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B E 7. JOBK B . ALLCH.

The writer once asiigaed e leymen e 
pert in e miuioaery mase meeting. He 
accepted, end et the appointed time ap
peared with a lengthy eway with the 
reqaeeted aubject for a heiuling; but 
he managed to ao read between the 
lines and to modify the question 
aa to discuss temperance and leare 
missions untoncbed. With a YiTid re- 
membrsnoe of my feelings at that time I 
shall try to stick to the subjeoi assigned 
me In this symposium, though I shall 
take soma liberties with it. Hence as
suming the necessity for “ higher educa
tion” and for “ institutions” to teach it, 
we will plunge in mtdiat res.

L The first answer 1 glre to this ques
tion is: they should be endowed, because 
they must. T^.ere is no other way to 
baTS them. The history of educational 
instltations prores that they cannot a#  
oompliah their work properly, nor can 
they long surrlYO without some source of 
income other than fees from students. 
Soma prlTSte Institutions have done 
splendid academic work without endow
m ent Bat in most of those cases the 
principal was the proprietor, and a board
ing department, often also a farm, sup- 
plemonted tuition fees. Then it is the 
most expensive studies that have the 
smalleat elaaeae costing most, bringing 
In least Such are omitted by the pro- 
pcietor-prseldant So we see in such 
caooe there is abridgment of expense, in
come from other sources, and the out 
eooM is not in any true sense “ higher 
edocatioo.” Soese of these atatemrato 
stand tm e of acme of our female coi- 
leges whIA are actually suklng money 
out of ednoatioo. The money oomee 
from the boarding departsMot and extra 
atodies, and not from the lagnlsr college 
department So neltber of these are *x- 
osptlaos to the rule, certainly do not dis 
prove I t  Then, too, in the case of the 
proprletoiepreaideot et bis death the 
school geoerally dies.

Now aa “ insUtutiCQ for higher educe 
tion”  must have the following elements 
toeoastitute it a saecaes: First, and 
chiefiy, permanency; ecoood, ao extra 
aive and thoroogh curneolum; third, 
taachace, each of whom is an authority 
la his department There ssay be good 
aehools doing good work that stop short 
of theee rcqniiements, but they can nev- 
ar give the “ higher edneatioo” which Is 
the crying need of onr day. To give the 
first of those eondltloos, there most be 
something porsiatort behind the inatltu 
tton and with authority over i t  This 
eondlttoo can only be met by the church 
or the State. The writer believm there 
are grave reeeons srhy the State should 
not stand sponsor fOr such sn instltutioa, 
and equally grave reasoos why the church 
should. Asthomrsaoooslieoii Bideihe 
range of this paper, botes the c Miclusion 
to which they l e ^  la a nreetssry factor 
Of the pr jhlem, 1 will aasua 
the church is tbs proper antbority to 
direct aa insUtuiioo of higher edneatioo. 
No one will deny that she Is a 
authority.

To say that auother thinr 
to inim snsnrj is endowment la to a^  
Bums the whole sabyeet in e»nirovarsy 
without farther argument But it is to 
any the truth.

TO have the second elemrat wg most 
have many teachers, and to have tbe 
third, they mast be expensive ooee. This 
takes money and a great deal of i t  Men 
ssay tor a while, in their devotion to tbe 
church, work for much lem salariec than 
they CM command in tbe market Bat 
this need not be expected as a permanent 
thing. Tbe whole burden of such aa 
Institution ought not to fall on the ten 
or a dosen men In its faculty. Such a 
burden cannot be long borne. The re- 
salt Is Inevitable: It most fail utterly or 
lower its grade to tbe popular and pay
ing point But If thousands of shoulders 
are placed beneath that burden, how 
light It becomes; and how glorious tbe 
results given beck by such an institution 
so supported. To have a college or uni
versity, then, up to tbe standard required 
at this day, we must endow it.

II. An unendowed institution cannot 
eompete with those already endowed. 
Institutions already eudoeed dot our 
country. The State has her splendidly 
equipped irutltations where onr sons are 
sreaned away from the church of their 
parents, and many of them from Chris 
tianity itself. To take the qaeetfhn out 
of the abstract Into the concrete, if Moth 
odism proposes to compete with these 
we must put our institutions upon an 
equal footing. The uav has come tor ac
tion. The shouldeis that have borne the 
harden show signs of fatigue. The ox 
team freighter cannot compete with the 
railroad. The scream of the fire-horse 
In a wealern lawn ie tbe death-knell dt 
tbe old-fuhlencd common eanicra. So

the appearance of endowed iostitatione 
in the field ie tbe signal that “old things 
are done away; behold all things are be
come new.” The institution that does 
not or cannot adjust itself to tbe new 
■tste of things dies. To further restrict 
the question, and bring it where it presses 
upon the oonsoience of every Texas 
Metbolist: Our Southwestern Universi
ty cannot long remain a successful com
petitor of tbe University at Austin, the 
A. and M. College at Bryan, and tbe 
Sam Houston at Huntsville, with tbe 
lavish means tbe State puts at their com
mand, unlees Methodism rallies to her 
support. We are requiring of that facul
ty now to make brick without straw. It 
ia a conditiou of things which cannot 
last. The Baptists and Presbyterians are 
weking up to the true condition of things. 
Blay the Lord help them in their efforte to 
endow their struggling colleges. But 
when (bey snooeed, what condition will It 
leave Methodism in within tb it empire 
State? Competition eomse not only from 
these eouicee within Texas, but one of 
the greatest diffioalties we labor under 
as a State ie the tendency to send our 
eons and daughters E u t  for an educa
tion. This can never be oorreoted as 
long aa Methodists in Texas can find bet
ter faoll.tiee abroad under their church’s 
ears than we provide them at home. So 
tbe prosperity of tbe Vanderbilt, of Emo
ry, of the Sonthern Uuiveralty, of 
Central, and oihen, while it rejoices ne, 
calls for an advanced movement on onr 
part, un'eea we are willing for Texas 
Methodism to fall behind.

III. Metbodlem must endow her insti 
tutions in order that they may furnish 
tha needed faollltiee for educating her 
mlniaters and ministera’ eblldten. At 
praaent tbia la dona by onr eoUegaa with
out remnneratioD, but It la too graat a 
bnideo to be borne unless the church 
gives them an endowment which will 
enable them to bear it. Not only ought 
this to ba done, but they o u ^ t  to bo 
strong enough to help any bright young

an who neads I t  As to tbe crying 
need for minlsttflel education, Onesipb- 
o n e  baa left nothing to be aeld. Ula 
pieeaa have been like a “nail in a aura 

aoe.”  May they touch tbe eouscienoee 
a t  OUT peopl^

IV. An iDStttutioo of high order must, 
we have alieedy ahown, bava each taaoh 
ar an expert in hla department a td  to 
oommand aueb an expert must pay a 
large salary. Tbe necessity for tbie large 
salary needs further amplification, as 
peoially as this Is Itsalf one of the rea 
■ona fora large endowment. Why should 
e profoseer have such a aalaiy? I. He 
can get It, therefore we most give i t  
i .  He and hla family must dreae end live 
so as to command tbe reepeet of e rtfined 
community end of tbe atudrats; end 
there are no perquialtea or reducUone, as 
In tbe ease of e peator. S. He moat 
apeod largely tor books, buying every 
new thing In hie field of research. 4. He 
should bo able to travel so as to come la 
oontaet with other eesinent sebolara.

Allow me In eoocluaion to present my 
idee of e model eoUege. I t  will aerve 
aa object lesson to illustrate tbe forego
ing RMncmber this Is e very moderate 
eatimate. It ahould have at least ten 
professors. indudiDg tbe president, whose 
aaleilee should average $2,00n a year, 
This nquirea S30,M^ IneoaM, at least. 
A good leeeooable patronage would bring 
Inetloastooe-UilrdotUiatemonnt. If tbe 
rieh of the church will Jola together and 
giva tbe collage an endowment of $I2A,- 
000, that sronid provide another third. 
Tbia srill leave e third to bo rslaad 
throogh onr educational fund by tbe poor 
throwing in their m.tes to help in the 
gn at work. This obvin'ee Adam Smith's 
ohJsction.Uiat the ocenpaotof an endowed 
chair beoomee too independent and care- 
leas, aa two thirds of his salary would 
depend on ble popalaiity with church 
and patron.

Can not Texas give Methodism such a 
model? We can. To do our duty, we 
mutt. Ood help us all to say, we will.

BiAMwon FRaiaiB. T ri.

H E L P t N O  V O U N S  M EN  T O  H E L P  T H E M S E L V E S

Ueorgia Methodists are working 
aohame which, if it ancceedi according to 
tbatr hopea—aa we trust It will—bae two 
distinct merits; I t  goes far toward en- 
d( wing Emory College, nnd it enaUeo 
aapiring poor young men to get tbe bene
fit of that excellent institution. The 
B«v. C. A. Evaiu, in the Wesleyan 
Chriatlan Advocate, iMt month, gave a 
clear view of this Elucational Loan As
sociation, which la to work under a 
chatter and in a business-like way. The 
following are some of tbe items:

Tbe ranlK of the Aaeocistion will be derlr- 
Ml chiefly from the subeeriptlons to the shares 
of the capital stock, which arc ten dollars 
each. hnberriptloDs may be made payable In 
one year or in any number of years. Scrcral 
district oonfcrcDcea In North ficorxia and 
Hooth Ccorgla hare seenred sabscrlptions of 
thirty shares and more each, while rations 
private Individuals have become shareholders 
on personal aoconnk

Now there are (wenty-flve district confer
ences In the two States (Oeorgla and Florida), 
and should this aveiaxe be maintained, these 
conferences will hold 7S0 sharee of this edii* 
catkmal stock, valued at •7.S00. Bcildes this 
there are quite as many stations and rireults 
that should do Itkewlss, and Mesems resson- 

i able that aa many as twenty-five libeni Meth
odists In thess Stales are willing each to sos- 
tatn a young man In eoilege to the amount of

twenty shares. If this calculation can be 
fully realized, tbe Association will have in 
one year tbe sum of 930,(X)0 for lendlnK to at- 
least one hundred young men. This would 
be equivelent to an Income from an endow* 
ment of $400,000 in 5 per cent bonds.

These funds are raised for the purpose of 
lending small sums to worthy and aspiring 
young men who are earnestly seeking educa
tion.

Young men who are In earnest tor educa
tion,and who are accepted by the Association, 
can avail themselves of this Association to an 
amount not exceeding $900 per annum. The 
first $00 of this sum will be used to pay 
tuition, and the remainder for board and 
books. Tbe student will sign carefully 
drawn notes for the repayment of tbe sum he 
borrows after bis college course Is over, and 
Id several annual installments, at a very low 
rate of interest. This plan will provide him 
an education and prepare him to pay for It 
without embarrassment.

The money which shall be paid back Into 
the Association by young men who have bor
rowed it will of course be reloaned, while the 
annual anbeeriptions on aharea will continue, 
until by the close of this century, twenty 
years from now, a sum will be on band In 
money sod notes that will of Itself constitute 
a handsome endowment.

It will be seen that the Georgiana do 
not propose to (ay upon tbe faculty tbe 
unequal burden moit faouUiee bear of 
practically paying tbe tuition of a large 
number of studenta. Aa Gen. Erana 
forcibly puta it:

This plan puta the rich and poor lad on tbe 
same high level; does Justice to the college 
faculty; It responds to the call of oar young 
men for aid, and makes the church itself tlie 
fostering mother of her sons.

But e queatlon comes up. A lot of 
educated repudiators would be bad for 
church and State. If there is to be a 
breekdoam anywhere, let it be at tbe 
point of Ignorance rather than of bon- 
eaty. Ora. Evana offers a prompt and 
hopeful answer:

Homs have expressed the fear that these 
notes will be repudiated. But 1 have no 
such fear. Perhaps ten per cent, will be lo*t 
by death, but the laveetment of this money 
in young men to os safe aa In ordinary eera- 
rttles.

In the biography of Alex. Htephem It to 
stated that he bod loaned money to fifty 
young men t»  help them acquire learning, 
and only two bad fallad to pay tbe moecy 
back. Mr. Ferdinand Phlnlty told me that of 
tha number ha hod asatotod only ooe had been 
tatoe to hto proosUe. 1 think that tbe losees 
by young men ot this class will be few In-

A tidal wave It rolling over tbe eoo- 
torenoee that have special care ot Emory. 
Tbe editor of tbe Weeleyan CbrUtian 
Advocate, of e late date, lays: “Since 
tbe movement started et the Meoon l>is- 
triet Confeiecce to raise e fund to be 
loeoed to boys ot brains end pluck who 
do not wish to go to the college et 
ebarity seholan, and who only need help 
tor tbe time being until they can be pie- 
perad for tbe beet work In life, end until 
tboir own brave beans ac(l stalivart 
eroas can have opportunity to prova wbat 
la in them, there bae been no ebb In tbe 
onward progreee of tbe raterpriee.

“Biartlog with the proposition to 
rales $900 a year for five yaara, in ebarcs 
of $10 each, tbe Macon district went 
over Its own eetlmete by several eberes, 
and every cunforenee whieb bee been 
bald alnce baa gone over tbe average es
timate of twenty aharea except one, and 
that oce went np to tbe average.”

This proposition ot helping yonng 
mm to help tbenwelveo wni acoepted by 
tbe Bisbopa ia edminis'ering tbe Atkin
son fund for tbe benefit of tbeologoes. 
Tbe will of Mrs. Atkinson left tbe ad
ministration of her gift to them. They 
tbeo adopted this rccointion:

Kevolved, That every theotogteal student, 
onmaklag sppUcaUon for aid, shall sign a 
pledge: (») toaek tor no more than he needs; 
|h) that by or before the end of the session 
he will give hto note to the bnr«ar of Van- 
derMIt ralverslty tor the amoant of money 
he has drawn trom tbe Fond: said aaiannt 
to he regarded aa a loan withoat Interest, and 
to be repaid at tbe first opportonlty. The 
money repaid will be retained to the Huston- 
tatloa Fnod, Urns accomplishing two objects:

L Increasing the means for assistance and 
arall-dolng in tbe Theological Department.

9. Maintaining the Christian manhood of 
the beneficlarisa. It It better for a yoong 
man, who really needs It, to accept help than 
a gift. To pay towk In small installments, as 
be may be aMo, will not embarrass hlot, while 
habits of economy and self-reliance are culti
vated. Timely hrip afforded for a few years 
may greatly enlarge usefulness throngh life.

And this Is the pledge he signs; "1 nc«t 
the help asked for to aasist me in preparing 
for the work of the ministry. 1 will give my 
note for the amount loaned to me by or before 
the end of the seetion. 1 will refund said 
amount at the mrliest date practicable, nsing 
due economy, and remitting In small install
ments wlien not able to pay large sums. And 
1 srill volantarlly take upon myself no obli
gation that will defeat or delay compliance 
svith this my pledge.”

Meeting the bunar, or trcMurer, 
lately we asked bim how they paid up. 
He awuswered by Bhowing ua a check 
for fiol.so, which was the last insUll- 
ment and sriped out the Indebtedneca of 
e stndent who went forth from the nni- 
versily three or four years ago, andia 
now gloriously preaching the glorious 
gospel. He was not alone in being clear 
of the bocks. Others were olipping 
down tbelr notes by remitting $10, $2u, 
$60—as they could.

The Georgia plan is broad, inoamneh 
os It offers help to all who t.eed and are 
worthy. I t  ie thorenghly American, 
and accords with the spirit of onr times 
find inotltutions. May it snooeed 
abundantly, and by Its snccess commend 
itoelf to tbe whole ohnrcbl With her 
new President, Dr. Oondler, and her

new Agent, B?v. J. W. ItoberiB, the 
wide field is before Emory, under every 
advantage for tbe educational loan 
tani.—Nashville Advocate.

M U TTERS A B O U T  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y .

J. W. HSIDT, D. D.

After the most active (fforts we will be 
disappointed in occupying tbe new 
Ladies’ Annex at the opening of the 
seesion. Tbe building will not be com
pleted at that time. We trust, however, 
that the delay will not be long. Mean
while tbe young ladies will be received 
Into the homes of members of tbe faculty, 
where they will board until the Annex is 
completed. Ample and pleasant arrange
ments will be made for tbe comfort and 
core of all the girls who may come. We 
have the promioe ot a large attendance of 
both girls and boys, and trust they will 
be promptly present, on or before the 
openieg day, September 17. Tbe E u t 
1>XS8 Conference Cottage will be ready 
for UBo S t that time. 1 have been using 
every effort to build n four-room oot nge, 
but after repeated counsel with srehi 
tacts and carpenters, we cannot get more 
than three rooms. I t  Is to contlructed, 
however, that odditiona can be made 
without appearing to be patchwork. Tbe 
cost of lumber and labor exceeds our col- 
enlstion, and somewhat hindera our plan. 
The rooms will be tborougly ceiled, and 
each will have a good closet. Six boys 
can be very comfortable—two in each 
rocm.

As an item of good news, let me say 
that a legacy of town property, vnlned 
at about SIOOU, bos recently been left 
tbe University—tbe gift of Sister M. O. 
Fentress, late of Prairie Lea, where the 
property Is sUasted. Snrely the interests 
of Christian eduestlon ore dear to our 
people when they remember their chief 
conference ecbool in tbeir leet will and 
testament. May tbe Lord open the hearts 
and purees of many to provide liberal 
aodowmont, end thus enable tbe Univer- 
Mty to do the work for which it woe es
tablished. Let all tbe people say, omen!

Acotber item: Rev. 0. C. Armotrong, 
preeidlng elder of the Austin dtstriot; 
has boon eboora by the trustees finnn- 
eial sgant of tbe University. lie will 
enter upon his datles after tbe melon of 
tbe Texas Conferenoe. He is eminently 
n buiineae man, and will bring energy, 
wisdom and pereeveronoc to tbe work. 
Tbe truoteae deeply regret that they 
oould not obtain tala servieee at once, but 
Bishop Ducoan was not wllliog to r r  

him from bis district before eonfer-

llne? Do we not say to ourselves as the 
young man said to Jesus; “All these 
have I  kept from my youth,” acd 
as to faith and opinions I ’m all right. 
My opinion! are well grounded and set- 
settled: nothing can shake them.
I know they are right, and I haven’t 
any use for anybody whose opin- 
ons differ from mine. Ahl there 
is the knowing in part. Von think 
you are in the high altitude, but tbe 
mi<ty atmosphere envelopes you still. 
Opinions above all things must be cover
ed with the broad mantle of charity. 
We cannot weigh opinions. Ood alone 
can do that, and often, perhaps, when he 
adjusts tbe scales, and puts onr pet 
opinions and darling theories in one 
scale and truth in the other, our end of 
the beam may go up and tbe truth end 
down.

I  often meet persons who make idols 
of tbeir opinions. They fall down to 
them; they worehiptbem. They will cut 
eff tbe right band sooner than give them 
up. I’erfe^tion of character cannot come 
into the heart given up to idolatry of 
opinion. It is nearing that perfeoiion 
when one brother, way up in the high 
altitudes, can invite another to soar be
side him, to say to him, “ Von do nut 
poise your wings Just as I do; you do not 
lift your crest like 1 do; you do not fiy Jnst 
OS I do; but come, we are making for the 
same clime, and if we both fly, and keep 
on dying, we’ll get there after a while, 
whether we wet our plumage before we 
start or not.” Often It is one’s most Im
perative duty to let other people have 
tbeir way. To some nsturea it Is a bard 
task, but bow else esn they follow after 
charity? How else can they receive Into 
tbeir hearts that which is perfect- that 
clear seeing, that knowing even as we 
ore known?

CaBTKKriU,C, Tsxa*.

C H R IS T  A N D  T H E  B IO O D  F E U D  IN  lA F A N .

OBOa<.ZT.>»B, Texah,

K N O W IN B  IN  F A S T .
MBS. aA BT B. LBSf «!IB.

How impertoot U oil of onr knowledge 
In this lifti We think we know, but 
when we come to anal) sc our kuowiedge 
one prop after another topples down and 
leevee us but e handful of “ Ifs” and 
“maybcc.” I’artieulorly Is this the esse 
in onr knowledge ot human nature. That 
subtle thing, tbe heart, no man con see 
Into eleoriy. We have n dear friend 
We think we know bim. We believe 
we nnderstond him tborongbly, bnt after 
a while we hear that he has done oome 
thing inconsistent with our Ideal ot bim, 
perbops incompatible with bis professed 
friradsblp for us. Immediately onr mis
judging hearts ery oot against him. He 
Is no longer ilecklesa. We dethrone h'm. 
We condemn bim without e heering. 
We trample bim in tbe dust as unwor
thy of the trnst we bad reposed in him. 
8 omebow it ie like looklrg at one's own 
image in a mirror, an imperfect mirror, 
whore tbe rsye of light in tbeir refraction 
give back bnt an Imperfect nkeoeso. 
This mirror is our own frail natnre. 
Oar own imperfeetiona and fralltise 
form tbe medium that gives beck the 
poor likenets. Tbe greet Apootle tells 
ns truly that. “Now we see through a 
glam darkly,” and oddi for onr comfort, 
“ But then face to face: now 1 know in 
port; but then shall I know even os I 
also am known.”

How ore we known? By whom ore we 
known? Would you be willing for your 
brother to look down into your heart 
and trace for one hour your Lhonghts acd 
ideas os they c ime and go in your com- 
muniog with your Inner Mif? You 
outwer unhesitatingly, “ No; he would 
not undersUnd me; be sees me throngti 
tbe lens of his own imperfections.” 
Would yon be willing for God to look 
into your heart and read Its tnonghts? 
Yon suawer unhesitatingly, “ Tes; God 
does not know in part. He knows me 
perfectly. He la perfect, and through 
his perfection be Judges me.” Con we 
attain that Godlike attribute, that clear 
seeing, that knowing aa we ore known? 
St. Paul speaks of it as attainable, for be 
tells us bow it will be when we do attain 
it, bnt he does not tell us whether it ia 
attainable in this life or the life to come; 
but he doee tell us to follow after ebarity. 
Certain altitudes of spiritunt life are 
attainable by our moral nature, and for 
tbece clearer atmospheres we must press 
forward. Whether we osn reach that 
height in this life where no mloty stmos- 
pheiee obeenre our vision, is n questiou 
notso vitally important os the question, 
Are we persistently striving for that clear 
stmosphMv? Dowenotthlnksomotimea 
that we have gone far enongh in that

tions of the world are now rapidly re
ceiving Christ and understanding him in 
his true character, that of a Savior—a 
city of refuge, where we may all be safe 
from our adversary.

“ The whole nation is awake and ad
vancing. In 1872 tbe name ot Christian 
was odious in Japan; now, 18 OiHi areloyal 
to Christ; a multitude ot students there 
are waiting to learn of this new religion.”

We quote once more: “ Y'oung men 
are so anxious to get an education and 
be fitted to preach to tbeir countrymen, 
that they resign lucrative positions, or 
refuse tempting offers for secular posi
tions, in order to tit themselves for Chris
tian service.”

OALI.AI, t e x a h .

G E O R G E T O W N  A N D  T H E  CH U RC M  B U IL D IN G .

HEV. .1. w . IIEIDT, D. O.

BBV. A . C. BBBAOB.

Before governments were so established 
01 to avenge tbe evil doer, tbe next beet 
thing to tbe Jolla and courts was that tbe 
neoreet relative to tbe mordered man 
■bould have tbe privilego of avenging ble 
kindred’! blood.

This Imperfect syetem was open to 
many objeetlons, and as soon os God’s 
peiple bed mode oufllelent progrees,be 
appointed six cities, three on each side 
of tbe river Jordan, that tbe murderer 
might flee to them, end be protected 
from Ibe Injustice that might grow cut 
of the igaoraaoe or msllM of tbe offended 
pertiee. These eittce of refuge were not 
to protect tbe reel murderer, for when e 
men fled to such city, and was found to 
be guilty of “ murder In the first degree,” 
be was delivered to the nearest relative 
of the mardered man, who then eonlddo 
no more than act aa an officer of tbe law. 
If tbe killing was by aocident, “ then 
tbe congregation were to Jedge between 
tbe slayer end the revenger of blood.” 
See thlrty-fiftbebaptcrof Numbers. We 
eee froei this that tbe congregation were 
to be the Jurors In ineh eases, end pre
vent the evil that was liable to grow out 
of haste, malice or Ignorance of tbe 
“ facte in the cose.”

These citlao became of greet Import- 
anoe, and like tbe mercy seat, they soon 
beoeae e fit emblem of God’s greet 
many to tbe ungodly. So David, and 
other prophets, often refer to God os onr 
ref age.

From the following quotation from 
tbe “ Mtosionory Review of the World,” 
we will see that Japan has not improved 
on tbs days of Moeoe, end the gospel bee 
made ita wonderful progms, and our 
Savior to now ready, end understood to 
be onr dty of refuge:

“About twenty-five years ago a native 
of Japan, not knoira by name to modern 
history, conceived the idee that for hto 
country to open her gates to occidental 
civil zttioo would be a benell*. and btooe- 
ing, and with the prophetic f>ircsigbt of 
e practical patriot sod statesman, be 
d a ^  publicly to advocate the abandon
ment of the exclQsIve policy hitherto 
pursued by his nation. For such advo
cacy he beesme so obnoxious to bis coun
trymen that It was resolved to pnt an end 
to hto iefluenoe by putting su end to bU 
life. On a great festival day, when Ja
panese come from all quarters to do honor 
to tbe gods of tbe kingdom, three bonds 
prepared to waylay him: he escaped the 
first, but fell Into tbe bonds of the seoond 
and perished.

“ A few months ago a native pastor 
was celebrating tbe Lod's Supper in one 
of the Chrletian churches of the leland 
Empire. He was a relative of that mur
dered man who was the lirstm idem tnsr- 
tyr to his country’s advancement, in 
the congregation an oi l mansr.-teand 
begged to be heard. He salt! ‘I am 
one of those who muiJered th tt men 
twenty-five years ago, aud I want, to oon 
teas my part in that crime.’ The young 
pastor as'.d, ‘By all the r.eeieni ciistoniB 
of Japan, I am bound to avenge that 
bl>K)d-feud by plunging mr dagger Into 
tbe throat of the man who woa the mur
derer of my relative, lint Christ’s blood 
reconciles all blood-feuds, audinCnrist's 
name I wish to extend »othishri'th»r 
right band ot felloirshtp.' W hataeivne 
wae that to betoken the charge that 
twentym o years had brought!”

It has taken a long liuie, but tlen s-

Some weeks ago you published an edi
torial notice of your visit to Georgetown, 
and alluded to the Cuapel Church as “a 
low, fist-roofed building, having tbe un
sightly appearance of a modern livery 
Btable.” Our people were not pleased 
with tbe freedom of your criticism, 
less so with the criticism itself. They 
did not forget that you were once 
their pastor, and now their editor, bnt 
believing that you wrote unadvisedly 
and without a full knowledge of tbe 
matter on which you held them up to 
public odium, they are not disptreed to let 
ii pass without St least a atstement of 
the case. In a brief paragraph published 
In tbe Auvocatk the eubject was 
brought to your attention. You dii- 
missed it with a severe rebuke, using 
tbe language of tbe Tropbet Usggai, in 

I which be denrunces Israel for living in 
j Que houses. Indulging in expensive lux- 
, uriee, or lapsing Into worldllneee, while 
tbe honae of tbe Lord was lying dteolate 
and In ruins. I’erbspa there ia no pert 
of God’s word where tbe sins of eelf-tii- 
dulgence and forgetfulneot of the «ibI»m  
of God o n  more strongly reprobated. No 
doubt, as a pastor, you have need the 
oame Scriptures on other ooeasloos. In 
order to stir those “ who o n  at caaa in 
Zion, and lie on ivory conefaes,” and poa- 
aibly have “stirred” them as tbe Tropbet 
sought to do. There are coeee wbera 
theee Scriptures apply with telling power, 
where the severity of the denunciation to 
•careely equal to tbe enormity of tbe 
guilt dtocloeed, where to keep sHcnoa 
would be treosou, and to cry aloud and 
epare not to clearly the doty of the “ Her
ald of tbe Cross.” Tbe question hen  la 
simply this: D itbs peopleealled Method- 
tots, at Georgetown, deserve tbe castiga
tion? Are they like the Israelites, enjoy- 
Joying their gain, and luxuriatlDg In 
earthly vanltlee, while the temple Use In 
ruins? Are they eo filled with the fat
ness ot sensual teaaU that tbeir eyes 
oannot see the deaoiaUon of tbe boneaof 
tbe Lard? And to the bouse of the Lord 
abandoned to hit enemies? I answer no 
to every question raised, and can eueloin 
the denial by facts indisputable. The 
Methodists of Georgetown ore not on 
ease-loving, telf-indulgent, svariclona 
people, negicetiug the honae of God, and 
flodiog their chief pleasure in tbeir own 
“ ceiled boneee.” Tncy are not all nodaU 
of individual devotion to teligiona dnty, 
but as a body they are liberal, loyal and 
devout, intelligtut in tbeir Chnatian een- 
tlminte, and self denying in tbeir labore 
for Uie Master. As a pat or of neatly a 
■core of years, 1 am free to eay that I do 
not know a church mote bumble in piety, 
and more reepoosiva to obligation. In 
particular, when lU contributions to all 
the oolieotioot “ ordend by tbe annual 
conferenoe” are cooeMared, the stattotioe 
will ehow that tbe full aMesemmte are 
regularly met and in many ioetancte 
more than met. Yea, more; even an 
■gent or authorized agent of any eburob 
enterprise or scheme of benevolence, can 
without notice stand before the congre
gation on any Sabbath day sod ratoa a 
respectable collection for bis cause, and 
feel no chill of repntoc. This to vtrily 
true. But you say “ the Metbcdlst peo
ple of Georgetown have no church in 
which to worship God,” and you inqults 
“ wbat excuse can be rendered for this 
state of things.” I’erbaps the pastor 
should answer, for we have a pastor, 
who la “diligeut in bneineas, fervant in 
spirit, serving tbe Lird." and preaches 
legiilariy to probably the largest congre
gation of Methodists in the Htate. He 
modestly piefers that another should 
make the siatoment. In the first place 
tne Methodist people have a church in 
which to worship God, with seals and 
pulpit, and altar and communion servioe, 
and nearly five hundred members. Tbe 
house is built of hewn limestone, ham
mer ditssed, wi'.b arched wludosrsand 
doi^rs, and cost nonrly $6000. It Is regn- 
latly held by trustees appointed by the 
quarterly conference, who annually 
make their report to tbe quarterly oon- 
ferecce, and, through the pastor, to tbe 
annual conferee ce. Tbe minutes of the 
Northwest Texas Conferenoe show tbe 
following items of last year's report: 
UeorgePiwn station has one eburob, 
value $4600. You are mistaken, dear 
brother. We have a church and worship 
God in it. Q.ir diildrrn find Clirtot at 
itssilu i. ana reset up n ‘he “liiudra 
mn-.r*” ibo-r. Thecoui:.-* f .he Loid’s

(Oin;Inurd on plphtb pA*c.
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LESSON XI., SUNDAY. SEPT. 9.
Num. xU'iMti. Memory viTiOi, 2.4.

l e s s o n  m p e b o u n d i n o s .
The present lesson follows immedl- 

stelr the last one: nothing is recorded .is 
Intervening.

The place was Kadesch; the time was 
in the second year of the wanderings in 
the wilderness, probably early in Septem
ber (comp. Num. xiii:_U-:lo).

F E A R -U N B E L IE F .

Uow little the people had grown I They 
hear of the walled cities, and the great 
towns, and the tall men—the Amalekites, 
and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, 
and the Amorlte.s, and the Canaanltes, 
and they lifted up their voices and wept 
—and wept all night! You have only to 
make noise enough in the ears of some 
men to make them afraid; you have sim
ply to keep on repeating a ca'alogne of 
names, and they think you are reciting 
the resources of almightiness; mention 
one opposition, and possibly they may 
overcome the suggestion of danger; but 
have your mouth well tilled with hostile 
names and be able to roll off the cata
logue without halt or stammer, and you 
pour upou the fainting heart a cataract 
which cannot be resisted. The people 
had grown but little: they were still in 
the school of fear; they were still In the 
desert of dsipair; they were childish, 
cowardly, spiritless; they had no heart 
for prayer; they forgot the only thing 
worth remembering, the pledge and cove
nant of God. Let us not condemn them. 
It is easy to condemn ancient Israelites 
and forgotten unbelievers. How stands 
the case with usif IVeclsely as it stood 
with the people of whom we are now 
reading. We are not an inch ahead of
them. Christians are to day Just as fear
ful as the children of Israel were thou
sands of years ago; they have only to 
hear of certain bulks, forces, sizes, num
bers, in order to quail as If they had never 
heard of the £>m al God. * * * He 
who prays, and then fears, brings dis
credit upou the altar at which he prayed; 
be who talks of the promises of God, anJ 
then lives in subjection to the devil, is 
worse than an intllel.— r<trk<r,

TMU BESOLTa OF P NBBLXBF.
There is the way of salvation, and thou 

must trust Christ or perish; and there is 
nothing hard in it that thou sbouldst 
perish if thou dost not. Here is a man 
oat at sea; he has got a chart, and that 
chart, if well studied, srlll, with the 
help of th compass, guide him to his 
Journey’s end. The pole-star gleams out 
amidst the cloud-rifts, and that, to), 
will help him. “No,” says he, “ I will 
have nothing to do srlth your stars; I do 
not believe in the North I’ole; I shall not 
attend to that little thing inside the box; 
one needle is as good as another needlt;
I do no: belteve in your rubbish, and I 
will have nothing to do with It; It is only 
a lot of noneense gut up by people on 
purpvNO to make money, and I  will have 
nothing to do with It.” The mao does 
not get to shore anywhere; be drifts 
about, but never reaches port, and ho 
says it Is a very hard thing, a very hard 
thing. 1 do not think so. So souse of 
you my, “ Well I am not going to read 
your Bible; I am not going to liatao to your 
talk about Jesus Christ; 1 do not believe 
in such things.” You will be damned,
then, atri “That's very hard,” my you.
No, It Is not. I t is not more ao Uum the 
fact that If you reject the compam and 
the pole-star you will not get to your 
Journey’s end. If a man will not dOI the 
thing th a tls  neeeeaary to a certain end I 
do not am bow be can expect to gs'n that 
end. Yon have taken poison, and the 
physician brings an antidote, and says, 
“Take It quickly, or you will die; but if you 
take It quickly, I will guarantm that the 
poison will be neutraliztd.”  Bat you 
say, “ No, doctor, 1 do not believe It; let 
evwything take its courm; let every tub 
stand on its own bottom; 1 will have 
nothing to do with you, doctor.” Well, 
sir, yon will die, and when the coroner’s 
Inquest is held on your body, the verdict 
will b e ,‘Served him right!’ ” So will it 
bo with you If, having beard the gospel 
of Jesus Christ, yoa my, “Oh! po^- 
pooh! lam  too much of a oommon-sense 
man to have anything to do with that, 
and 1 shall no: attend to it.” Then 
when you perish, the verdict given by 
your conscience, which will sit upon the 
King’s quest at last, will be a verdict 
of “ he destroyed himself.”
So says the old Book—“O Israel, thou 
hmt destroyed thyself '."—Spunjion.

TBAOHINO FOIHTa.

they sought to kill him. Is there any 
honest unbeliever? Bather than be per
suaded out of unbelief, they would mur
der the periunder.

What could even God do with such 
material but let It perish? When, in
stead of immediate destruction, Moses 
said. Ye shall fall in the wilderness, and 
your children be led into the good land, 
they rebelled agaiu.and said. We will go 
ourselves uow. (v:40.) Those who dare 
not go up under God’s leading and effect
ive help, presume to go alone, without 
the guidlug cloud, and in dedance of the 
warning and protest of Moses. When 
a child gets suddenly too good and obedi
ent, suspect recent conduct.

As the cloud went between the host of 
Israel and their enemies at the lied Sea, 
so the glory of the Lord appeared be 
tween these faithful spies and their ene
mies, the people. God cannot keep sway 
from a man sublime enough to incur 
stoning for ddelity to him.

Uld Canaan was one of the least of the 
good lands God offers everybody always. 
Millions enter notin because of unbelief. 
—Bishop II. W. Wurren. D .V  . LL D,, 
ill Sunddii-School I'imts

When the people determined to send 
spies, it was not to determine whether 
the land was good, but if any exenm 
could be had for an already existent 
unbelief. Such excuses are always find 
able. How unreasoning is unbelief 
They had come thus far in obedienoe. 
in liberty, by the outstretched hand of 
God, through the Red Sm; been fed 
watered and guided by direct providence 
Now they expected to go back alone, in 
disobedience, with no guide or protector, 
into slavery. Sinners are fools.

In order that there should be left no 
voice against their rebellion against 
God’s plan and leading forward, they 
sought to stone those who knew the good 
land from actual inspection, and the good 
Lord from an abiding experience. Un 
belief ia not intellectual. They would 
not bo resaoDCd with. When no i 
durat any more mk Christ any questions.

CDUX a n d  U O U U 0 .

.1 TKHlllULK .
Kov. Therun llrown, In Wetehiiiaii 
A civil eiiiriQcer, one day.

Too eaxer at his bard vocation,
Saw a steep headland in his way.

And climbed to take an obaervation.
Plumb from the earth tbe cliff rose up.

Hut the keen scaler, nothing daunM , 
lly stony jag and Ivy loop 

Pulled skywards for the place he wanted.
And Hy-llke oe’r that diizy scarp 

lie  crept, with toes and fingers elinKinK. 
Full half its height—when, swift and sharp. 

He heard a serpent’s warning slnxlnx.
Now guess the thoughts, ye frail who quake 

Un earth to see a speckled adder.
Of him who meets a rattlesnake 

Up fifty feet of cobweb ladder.
Clutehlnx a root that held the w all- 

ills only chance in allerwUion—
Between the serpent and tbe fall 

lie  bung m awful trepidation.
Ills chin was on tbe dragon’s shelf,

Tbe world of space beoeath him, oe’r him. 
Ills last hope sinking in himself.

And horror at amr’s-length before him I
But manhood put despair In check;

lie  faced the cbotee his plight demanded. 
Whether to drop, and break his neck.

Or light the serpent single-handed.
Then, quick a» ever lightning smote,

Firm braced against the rocky edges.
With oiM, free hand tbe reptile's throat 

lie snatched, and burled him down the 
ledges.

It was all over In a flash.
The fright, the doabt. the assault, the slay

ing.
And, saved by one heroic dash,

Tbe engineer went on survei log.
e s e e 0 e

Who knows, by sudden crisis taught,
Tbe fears that stoutest nerves dishevel? 

Who knows the misery to be eanxht 
Between the deep sea and the devil?”

Who trembles In hie weakest hour 
At shock of some Infernal sally, 
ilka Chrlstiaa, when In fiery power 
Apotlyon met him In the vaUe)?

Ulve him this thought, in battle’s brunt 
To prompt bis aim, and steady bis real with. 

When dangers prees, the foe la trout 
Is always the first one to deal with.

By that tbs good man, forced to choose 
T w ist barm of nonl and harm of body. 

Kisks where he has the least to lose.
And strikes without a saoment’s study.

And still the venomed sin will crawl 
In human paths. In hollsst ploees:

Oh, sorely templed, will ye fall,
Ur bravely iling It from your faom?

of the use Biade of food taken from fif
teen to eighteen, are reeponslble tor a 
large part of tbe intemperanoe, Been- 
tiouoness, crime, and poverty of tbe 
world. These physical facts have their 
intellectual and moral counterpart, in 
which we are more directly interested. 
When tbe child it hungry for anything 
upon which to feed for growth, wo need 
to give him immediate and extensive 
pasture, rich, and of the best quality. 
Our chief responsibility ia to know the 
nature of the hunger of the child, and tbe 
quality of food needed at speoiflo periods 
of bis development.

Tbe first hunger is to touch the world, 
to know it in a crude way. He is hun
gry to taste, to touch, to see, to hear tbe 
world about him. He is sense hungry in 
a rude way; taking bold of everything, 
from tbe delicate vase that be breaks to 
bear tbe noise, to tbe heated stove he 
touches to learu how it feels; making a 
noise in every possible way, from kicking 
his heels against tbe pew in church to 
twisting tbe oat’s tail; looking into every
thing, from tbe cske-box to bis mother’s 
new watch. Of the definiteness and ex 
tent of this hunger there can be little 
question. Through these early years, be 
should be fed upon tbe colors and forms, 
upon music and pictures, upon card de
signs and blocks, upon anything that 
fe ^ s  the senses in the best way with the 
best variety. As this sense hunger fades, 
it shades cfl into a sense dsvslopment 
need, during which great care should be 
taken to teach discrimination, diattn 
guishing sharply the various colors, hues, 
shades, tints, tones, and harmonies. All 
this comes in tbe years before the eighth 
or ninth. We have a fatal way of being 
beblndhandcd in all this work. We 
teach color, sound, and song all too late, 
and we trust too much to tbe school.

Resist! tw  life is worth the lixht.
And safety falls tor swift eodeavor; 

tMrlke! ere the threataatuc Msakecaa Mle! 
tMnke ooee for oil t Nrlke now or never!

TBB BOT.
ItoT .A . B WiBshlis In OoMrn Kuin:

Have yoa seen a boy eat? Do you re
member how he enjoyed eattng? We in 
voluntarily make fun of his aaUinslaam 
over everything he likes, from gtiddle- 
cakes by the dcsen to plum padding by 
tbe plateful; from bread and molssese 
to minoe pie; from green apples to baked 
beans. We laugh at him for eating on 
every occasion, and lunching between 
whiles, for eating no much, and eating 
fast. But who ever saw a father or 
mother, even, equally familiar with, or 
interested in, the hunger of the child for 
food for his intellectaal or moral growth 
periods? I t is humiliating to think how 
little we caro for what he craves by iray 
of intellectual and spiritual food, when 
we have such a lively interest in his physi
cal hunger. His ^ysicai appetite is in 
no sense a matter of curiosity, but is 
rather a matter of business, of necessity. 
His hunger is for growth. He eats to 
grow, and be grows as vigorously as be 
eats, the zsal in one direction balaiieing 
that in the other. There ia no apparent 
limit in either direction. We have often 
wondered what would have happened if 
there were no time-bond to hie growth. 
Fortunately, there comes a day after 
which growth ceases, and no science, art, 
or ambition, can add a hair’s breadth to 
the height, or extend the arm the hun
dredth of an inch. He will continue to 
eat, but from force of habit; but food no 
longer goes to growth, as formerly, 
though he may increase in weight by the 
accumulation of fat,—but that ia not 
growth. Food now goes, or should go. 
to development, to strength, endur
ance, elasticity, alacrity, vigor, maturity. 
One of the moot important phases of the 
training of youth is that which concerns 
Itself with their employment, their ac
tivity daring the years when growth 
oeaaes and devalopment begins. Inac
tivity of body, B lin d , and purpose; ab- 
•enoe of regular, eamast, stimulating 
exereiao of mind and body; and neglect

BAST BZPBBIKBBTa FOB TOUTB.- 
L iq u ip n .

1‘rofeMor J. T. BUivanli. lo «lur Toutta 
We desire to make our experiments 

both entertaining and instructive. All 
arts are learned by practloe. I’byaieal 
science Is largely dependent upon expe
rimentation. It will often be found that 
the simple experiments suggested in these 
articles Illustrate some principle that has 
a wide application.

Let us now, in an entertaining way, 
try to lesnn a few facts about liquids.

I’laoe an sgg in a fruit-Jsr nearly full 
of water. Drop salt into the Jsr; tto  
will rise. Observe that the water ia no 
higher than before. What became of the 
salt? A person cannot sink in the Dead 
Sea. Tbe buoyant power of liquids de
pends upon their specific gravity, by 
which we mean the weight of a voluase 
of any I'qutd on compared with tbe 
weight of the same bulk of water. Tbe 
Instrument used for finding tbe weight of 
liquids la called a hydrometer. Let ns 
make one.

Whittle out a pieoe of dry pine etiek 
four inches long, so that the large end 
will be the size of a gooee-qulll, and taper 
to a point Into the large end ettek two 
pins, and then drop it Into a veeeel of 
water. Tbe stick wlU fioat uptight 
Mark it with a  pencil a t the surfaoe of 
tbe water. Now drop the “hydrometer' 
into silt water, then Into kerosene. Ob- 
aerve Sow far It sinks in each. Varnish 
the bydroaM'.er,orooverlt with parafline, 
and it wlU not ahaorb water.

A body floating ia water kmee as much 
weight aa tbe weight of the water it dis 
places, lltad the story of Atthlmcdeo 
and the golden crown. Wa apply this 
prindplo in building iron ahlpa. Gold 
leaf will float. Some metola, as potas 
alnas and sodium, both fl jat and burn.

A pretty experiment may be performed 
with camphor gum. Float and ignite a 
a amall piece on water. Mote that It 
Is attracted to tbe sides of the 
Wh>?

Heat and draw oat fine a tube of giaam 
riaee one end in a little cotoiad water. 
The water sriU rise several inehes la the 
tuhe by capillary attraetioa. Tfike two 
platao of wladow-glam three or four in
ches oqnars and lay oee upon tbe other 
so that they wUl JNn at one edge, while 
the opposite odgM are separated by 
twine string. Place tba wedge-abaped 
end in water tinted with a few drops of 
red Ink. See bow the water rises between 
the glaases and also followa tbe string.

A siphon is a tuhe bent like the letter 
1 , the sides being of unequal length. I t 

may be made of rubber, glam, a straw, 
or any other airtight subatance. Insert 
the short end of the siphon into a liquid 
and exhaust ttaeair with the month. The 
liquid will II )W through the tube. 
TIm height to which it will rim depends 
upon its weight and the ptemare of the 
atmosphere.

Let us next learn to make every inter 
sating instrument which we will call a 
transpareut pump. Provide an argand 
lamp^imney, two clomly-fitting corks, 
and a small round file broken off near the 
end.

Make a hole about tbe also of a slate- 
pencil through the corks and pin over each 
hole a little leather valve. Into the upper 
cork fasten a wooden rod about a foot 
long and the diameter of a lead pencil. 
Place one cork with the valve opening 
upward firmly in the tuba, and insert the 
piston cork in the other end, valve open
ing upward alao. This should fit exact
ly, but not be so tight|m not to move. If 
a spout Is dmited bore a hole near tbe 
la r^  end of the chimney by giving the 
file, kept wet, a gyratory motion. Insert 
in this opening through a pieoe of rubber 
tubing a short glam tube, bent by heat
ing over a spirit lamp.

I t  la Intsfoetlng to watch the move- 
monte of the valvm during the operation 
of pumping. An old pump-maker 
fifiked OfiUleo to explain the pcM pie of

the pump. He could not. Are yon able 
to give the philosophy of a pump and 
even make its ad ion visible?

Few contrivances in nature are more 
beautiful than that by which water is 
carried through the crust of the earth. 
This is aooomplisbed by a natural sys
tem of pipage, consisting of two tight 
layers of sand oi clay with a layer of 
porous sand or gravel between them. 
When tbe upper layer is pierced or 
broken the “water seeks its level.”

Water has thus been found at a great 
depth in many places, even beneath tbe 
hot sands of tbe desert, and by this 
means the homes of men are enriched 
and beautified.

An ordinary teakettle shows the 
principle of the artesian well, inasmuch 
as the water stands as high in the spout 
as in tbe kettle. This fact, though fa
miliar, is wonderful. I t is sometimes 
stated thus, as a paradox: “Ever so lit
tle water will balance ever so much.” 
Should you connect a small pipe with the 
bottom of a great tank the liquid would 
rim and fall in tank and tube together.

This leads us to another apparently 
contradictory statement called tbe “ cul
inary paradox,” that the way to make 
water boil is to cool it. Provide your 
self with a bottle that will bold about 
half a pint. F it it with a tight cork. 
FiU the bottle one quarter full of warm 
water and place it on a hot stove. When 
tbe water bolls inmrt tbe stopper, being 
careful not to burn the flogers. Tbe 
water at once stops boiling on aocount 
of tbe preuure of tbe steam in tbe bot
tle. Steam in the boiler of a high pres
sure engine is hotter than two hundred 
and twelve dagrem, tbe point a: which 
it is thrown off in the open air. Now 
remove the bottle from tM  stove and in 
a few seeunds the water will again begin 
to boil. Blow upon the bottle and tbe 
boiling will become more violent. As it 
c)ola It will continue to boll for several 
minutea. You have perhaps gueosed 
the reason of this—tho steam has become 
condensed, and thus a partial vacuum 
has been produoed, and water boils at a 
low temperatuie where there la no air.

Even when the air is ran fled tbe boil
ing-point ia much lowered. Potatoes 
and eggs cannot be boUed upon the tope of 
high mountains. When tto  water in the 
bottle ceases to boll you will have a 

water hammer,”  in which the water 
wiU faU from one end of the bottle to 
the other with a sharp, m e^ ic  aonnd, 
becausa It encountere no resiatanca from 
air. Lastly, inssrt tbe neck of the bottle 
into a vemel of water and slowly remove 
the cock. Tbe water will rise andol- 
moat fill the bottle.

iquare bit of tin fastened to the loaf by 
little tin projections. On tbe square bit 
was the name and address of the maker.

‘This must be good bread,” she re
marked, as she examined the tiny tin 
card; “certainly tbe maker considered it 
such, or he would not have gone to all the 
trouble and expense of putting bis name 
on every loaf in this fashion.”

‘It is good bread,” said one who had 
tasted it; “almost as good as you gene
rally make.”

“ When I have to buy again, I shall 
certainly get this bread,” said tbe lady.

Though tbe name of the maker of 
books, of articles of clothing, of food, of 
furniture, of pictures, may not be printed 
so that be who runs may read, his mark 
Is placed on every thiog he makes. We 
know a man by his gait, by bis hand
writing, by his voice as quickly as by bis 
face. We know him by his work. Noth
ing has brought so-called Spiritualism 
into greater contempt with intelligent 
people than tbe “ communications,” in 
prose and poetry, that have been alleged 
to come from tbe departed spirits of 
those who, in this life, gave utterance to 
nothing but sovnd sense and vigorous 
Begllsb.

I t  would be impossible for any furni
ture dealer to sell to a discriminating 
buyer an imperfect article as genuine 
Chippendale. Chippendale put bis mark 
—that of a thorough, careful, perfect 
workman—on everything that left his 
bauds. Bernard Palimy put his mark on 
every piece of pottery tha; passed through 
bis workshop. And this is true of all 
tbe great srorkers in every department of 
human Industry.

We, each one of us, put our individual 
mark on everything we do, whether it is 
putting tbe room in order, the making a 
loaf of bread, the speaking a word in 
kindneu or in unkindness, tbe mending 
a worn garment or the making of a 
new one, our mark Is impressed thereon 
in Ineffaceable characters—characters 
which He will read witb unerring oer 
tainty when He shall pass upon us in tbe 
Huai review, and perhape say: “She bath 
done what she could.”

B u u . rioB T e.

FIOKUI VABD.
Our Teuta.

“ Wall, Fred, how do you get on with 
yonr Latin?”  said a venerable old gen- 

in to his nephew, a lad who was 
some sixteen summera old. Tbe lad was 
seated on tba pit szt of bis father’s bouae, 
eritb a slate on bis kneea upoo which be 

ed quite busy writing. Looking up 
with a g^-bum ored sosile be replied:

“O, uncle, la that you? Wall, I’ve 
given up LtUn. I’sa studying algebra 
BOW.”

Tbe Old gentleman, speaking In a tone 
of sorpriee, rejoined:

‘Given up Latin, eh? How’s that?
1 thought when you gave up your farai- 
work It was bcoau«a you wanted to pre
pare for college. Why, then, have you 
given up your Latin?”

Frederick blushed as be said, “ Well, 
ancle. I ’ve given np tbe idee of going 
through college, but I mean to go to the 
polytschnie school and study angii 
ing.”

Fred’s unde looked at the lad In al
ienee for a moment or two, and then re
marked:

“ My boy, I think it’s Urns yon gave up 
something else.”

What’s that, aaele?”  asked Fred, 
with a diseompMSd air.

Yonr fickle mindednsss, sir. U yon 
keep on as yon have began yon wlU by 
and bybaeomsiikeamanwbowai 
thinr by toraa and nothing long. Yon 
lack perseveranoo. Yon need the spirit 
of Diogense, who, though be was aanorl 
log phllosopbsr, yet bad the will and on- 

' to stick to hie parpossa. When 
Antlstbeoes refused to instruct him, and 
raised his knotted stick to drive bli 
away, bo bravely replied: ‘Strike! You 
will not fled a stick bard enough to con
quer my perseverance.’ That's the spint 
you need, my boy. If yon don’t  get it 
you’ll never be worth your salt.”

After saying this, Fred’s uncle turned 
about and walked away. Fred kept hia 
eyes upon his rstreating fignte for some 
time. Then he fell into a brown study 
and raid to himself: “ I s’posa uncle ia 
righ t 1 am a fickle fallow. I haven’t  
any stick-to-ativnoess. I ’ve changed my 
mind a hidf dezsn tlmea within the lost 
six months about what businees I shall 
follow when I’m a man. I wish I  had 
the pluck of that cynical old Diogenes. 
But I ’ll let father choose for me, and 
what he fixes on I’ll stick to It in spite of 
every thing. See it I don’t.”

That was tbe wisest resolution that 
Fred bad over formed; be stuck to it with 
all bis mignt, and grew up intoasnooeea- 
ful manhood. If the reader has hereto
fore been fickle as a weather vane let him 
follow fickle Fred’s example and become 
as firm of purpose aa old Diogenes.

BIB MABK.
Mew Vork Advoeate

A lady who was In tbe habit of making 
her own bread, being out of that necae- 
sary artiola of food, applied to bar grocer 
for a loaf—a fl ve-oeot loaf. He gave bar 
tba biW ba bad, and not tiU it appaaiafi 
on tba suppor table did aba notica a amaU

C. M. L., in Panir.
Orphah drew a deep sigh as she turned 

from tbe picture to her grandpa.
“Say, grandpa, was that a wild, bad 

bull s'retchad out there dead?”
“No, my child,” was tho answer.
“ Did they think bo would go mad, and 

so kiUed.hlmr’
‘■No, my ehlld,” again from grandpa.
“ Was that ssan with a sharp sword in 

bis band, or any of thoeo people sitting 
np there, mad at tha bnll?

They ware not,” be 
Wall, then, what is be dead for?”
For fun, Orphah; all for fan;nothlng

“Or-and-pa!’’ slowly eanm from tbe 
ebUd.

I t’s Just as 1 tall you, dear.” 
i t  must have been In the days of 

Cain,” thoughtfully remarked Orphah. • 
Latar than that. The old Greeka and 

Roasans would eosaa Into a grant bolld- 
lug like that, and men and boasts wooM 
fight and kill each other Just to make fun 
for the people.”

“ Tbs awful haatben”* exclaimed Or- 
“ Wby didn’t  Moaso send ’a 

Aaron for a  mlsalonary?”
But, dear, what would you say If 

to tall you tbare’s a oiW wbore tha 
people are doing this vary thing now?’ 

“ Now! Nowl Now la Sunday. Folks 
fighting bolls God’s day, for fun! O. 
grandpa!” And aba asarehed his face to 
sea if ha nmant i t  She saw ha meant I t  
and than slowly asked, “  Wimre, grand 
pa?”

in Spain; in the d ty  of Madrid.”
How glad 1 am It’S so tar away.” 
Nearer than you think, child. In 

Maxleo they have bull fights; in this very 
d ty  Bsea fight with bull-dogs before 

rowds,aad men light with each 
other Jostto araka fun fortbacrowd.” 

“ Bool, true fights, with sworda, lika 
that asotndor la tba pletara?”

They boot each other alssoot to 
death.”

Ttiea grandpa took up the paper, and 
bow two man, whose namee are 

wdl-known, beat each other till their 
bodies were like Jelly, and two thousand 
looksrs-on cheerad and shouted as one or 
the other was knocked down.

Orphah crept doser to grandpa os be 
read.

Laying down the paper and stroking 
tha tair bead, be was dient for a  long 
lima. Orphah looked up. Great tears 
stood in grandpa’s eyes.

D ) t bey ever have such bnll- fights over 
thors?” pointing to a saloon acroas tbe 
street.

Yee, poor child, almod daily. And 
there ore many thousand Just such places 
in this d ty , where men and boys and 
woman and girls have all tbe good In 
them knocked out, and they o n  left worse 
than that beast in the picturs.’’

“ How, grandpa?”
“ Rum, child; rum! Men make rum, 

and sell it, and drink it, and kill each 
other.”

“ Many, grandpa?”
“ Fifty thousand or more every year.” 
“Fifty thousand!”
“ Yes, a whole dty full.”
“ But none of our folks, grandpa. 

They’re all mean, low fellosrs, 1 a’peoe.” 
“ Your own poor, dear Uncle Edward 

was one,” came from grandpa, after a 
struggle.

“ No, grandpa, be wasn’t  killed that 
way. Ha was not; be was not,” exdted 
ly lupaatad Orphah, and burst into tsan. 
OI why don’t  tha people atop these awful 
hnU fights? Gould not tha good people 
of this d ty ,lf  they tried real h a rd r

“ Of oporse they could; but I ’m sorry 
to say that thousands and thousands find 
it pleasanter to sit and look on Just lika 
that great crowd in the picture. They 
are shouting and laughing and waving 
their handkerchiefs. They like the fun. 
Some of tbe girls are throwing the mata
dor—the man witb the sword—bouquets. 
They will come for days to see another 
man or bull killed.”

“ O, grandpa!”
“ So the people look on and let rum kill 

every day some dear Uncle Edward.” 
“ Grandpa, grandpa, when I ’m big I ’ll 

stop it.”
“Poor child! what caq you do?”
“ I’ll preach and make everybody help. 

You see, when I ’m big.”
Grandpa died a few years ago, but he 

lived to see his dear Orphah old enough 
to join the Temperance Crusade.

Her voice is now wringing through the 
land rousing the people to stop the bull
fights caused by rum.

THE RBSERVB OORFB.
Kev, J, Max Hark, in 8unUay-8obooI Tliaes.

One of tbe chief evils of the present 
system of volunteer teaching In the Sun
day-school is the liability to irregular 
attendance on tbe part of teachers. Not 
willful and habitual irregularity; for that 
is no longer tolerated in any well-regu
lated school. As well disband a class at 
once as try to keep it up with an habitu
ally Irregular teacher. But even among 
consoieuitous and faithful teache’̂ s, a 
certain degree of ii regularity must always 
be reckoned on, induced by circumstances 
beyond their control. And, strictly 
speaking, it is not this evil to which we 
refer; for It is common to every system 
of teaching, and to every department of 
life. Tbe real evil lies in the fact that 
no adequate provision Is made for it 
unoer tbe present system.

A teacher, for instance, falls sick; 
what then beoomes of hts claoa? If be 
is exceptionally oonsclentious, be will 
inform tbe superintendent immediately 
cf his Inability to be In school tbe fol
lowing Sunday. Usually this, however. 
Is neglected, and the soperintendent 
knows nothing of it until, on Sunday, be 

tbe place at tha head of that claoa 
vacant! Then he looks about him for 
some one, perhaps a visitor, perhaps a 
member of an adult Bible class, to take 
tba abaant  one’s place to that hour. Bnt 
this impromptu substitute must be 
scarcely better than not blog. He Is to
tally nnpnpared to teach tha lesson, 
probably unacquainted witb the mem- 
ben of tha rtaas, taken by sorprlse, em
barrassed; in a word, ruflt and unable to 
teach in any but tha most unsatisfactory 

iner. Tba tcaebar and the elasf a n  
nnoomfortablc; and what Is irorse, both 
are robbed of an hoar of profit and en
joyment

Such a stats of affairs had for a long 
time worried a certain suparlnttadant of 
quite a large and good school. Ha fra- 
qnsntly deelarcd It to bo tha one thing 
that troubled him more than aU aloe in 
his work. He has now overooma It, baa 
removed the load of care from bis mind, 
sad haa Improved his school to a  wonder
ful degree. He Btarted a rmsrvs corps of 
teachers; and its success solved the diM- 
culty almost a t ones.

He did it thus. By personal solldtatioo 
he pennaded a number of isdiea and 
gentlemsn.BOt conceetf d with the school, 
to attend hia weekly teachers’ study 
meeting. He got them thoroughly la- 
tareeted la tha sertea of leosons. Tha 
next ttaaa a regular teacher wae absent, 
he prevailed upoo one of those to take 
his place that Sunday; and the person 
rather liked It. Ha finally aucceeded in 
getting half a dosm of them to promise 
him that, thoueta they eoold or would 
not beoome tegular teachers, they would 
act as subatltutes whenever Beaded. Soon 
thair number was inenooed, until be hod 
as many of these regular subotltutaa as 
he had claasei in tho school. Than ha 
aoaigaed each one to a parilcnlar elaas; 
that Is, «aeh risss, in case of the teaeh- 

abasnee. alsrava had the same snh- 
atitntas. This was a great gain. No 

rriasent about unaupplied dasaoa. 
No unprepared subaututet. No anb- 
stltates unacqualated with thair

maa. and unvened In their
methods and routine of tbe aehooL F ir  
It waa not long ere, by raeular attond- 
oace at the weekly taaebets’ meatlnga, 
and repeated practice in tbe work of 
teaching in the sehool, this 
corps bacanM as cfliolent In tha 
OM as intaruatad, as the “regulars” *

Common Senso
In - tha tr^atnirnt o( slixlit silmrnts 
wouM -ntre s  va^t amonnt of •k-knrot 
anilmiwry. One o f Ayeri* P ills, tak>-B 
sHsr dinner,oIII a-!>lst Uigrstiun ; tskra 
at night, will rpllsve ronstlpstion: 
tskrn at any tioM*, will corrrrt Irrrgu. 
laiitirs of tbs 8tnmarb and BowtIji, 
stiniiilats tbs Idvrr, and enrs Sirk 
Il.-mla<-hs. Ayrr's fills, as all know 
who iiMi th)-ni, arn a mild rotbartlr, 
plra-snt to taks, and always proni|it 
and -alUlortory In their rssults.

■' I ran rerritnmrnd Ayrr’s flits ahnra 
all othsrs, having long proved their 
value a- a

C a th a rt ic
lor Tnysrlf and family.’’ —J. T. flrts, 
l--illM T ille. fa.

“ Avrr's fills harp tipon In nsp In my 
family upwsnls uf twenty vrsrs, anil 
havp romplrtrly vpriflnl ail that Is 
t-laiiiipd lor thrm.*'—Thomas F. Adams, 
Ban Upgo, Texas.

I hsrn nspti Aror’s fills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an sttark of headarhe, to whtrh t  
am very sub]r<-t, I take a dose of Ayer’s 
fills and am always promptly relieved. 
I Hnd them equally benellclaf .n colds ; 
and, in my tanilfy, they are iise<l for 
bilious eoniplaints and other disturb
ances with such gooil effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician.’’ — 
H. VoullienK', Hotel VouUlem«, Son^ 
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
raavAsao av

Or. J. O. Aysr A Ca., Lawall, Mats, 
I M  ky oU Osatws la Msaieiat.
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HENRY LINDENMEYR.

Paper W are House.
NU. IS A IT UEKKM&N ST. 

BKAKCH stork 3T RAST HODSTON ST

P. O. BOX 8806. KTXW T O B X .

$5 to 8 8 aday.HainpU't wortufl.50,KKRK 
Une. not uiiilorllie hone '.feel. Write 
Briwhikh  UAriTY Hein  Hoi.nEKUo., 

HULL.V. MKJH

L oe Oa b i h b  were ttronf• 
bolds of l.»TSi oontentment, 
healtb and bapplcess. Coon 
skin, were nailed tu tba

T-  v ^ jd o o r  and they were the 
happy bones of s t r o n (. 
healthy, noble men and wo

men. The simple but effective remedies 
which carried them to Rreen old age 
are now reproduced In Warner’s “Tli,- 
peoanoe,” and Warner’s L’'g Cabin Sar
saparilla and other I.'ig Cabin Reme
dies.

S O U T H W E S T E R N
Georgetown, 1 UNIVERSITY. Texas.

r- -  .

Patronized and auprort.d by alltbe Annual Conferences of the Methodist Epiioopal Church, South, In the State of Texas.
Pai.l  and Winteh  T khm liostot September IT, ises: cloaei January ei, 1M8». Sprimo and 

S dmmek T erm opens Jamiary ea. IRdS,
oners advantasea of tbormiirh oourtet In schoolt of Mental and Moral Philosophy, Latin. 

Greek, atbematlca, Natural Soience, Modern Lansuairea, Commercial Law, Book-Keeplns, and Blooutmn
Cnnfura the foUowlnir Oeyrcoi upon the completion of the couriet leadlns to them; 

B. S.. 11 A., A. M.
Ths (iPL^NO Hall alfords Board and Lodslny to rouns men at flrat cest. Last year It 

amounted toti.lCJ per mouth fur each Inmate of the Hall.
t  u ltlen for each half y e s r ........................................................... SSO.OO
laoldental fee................................................................................  1.80
Diploma on sradaatlnw ...............................................................  10.00
Board In famiUeo, por aohoUatlo m onth .................................  13.80

Ij LADIES’ ANNEX.
The new lieautiful Stone Buildins will bo opened at the besinnins of the new oollcvc year, 
J. H. McLean, the Vice Kesent, will oonduot the lioardlns Department and the Inr 

ment. There will be every comfort and convenience for the younslad 
parental care and suidance. Pleaaant rooms will be provided for fifty,
'k will l>e arransi-d under the same roof. The conrtes of study an' full.

receive 
lose worl 
D<*Srec» M. L, U. S . B. A., M. A. 
oitra charses. Rxpenses:

nternal ladles They will 
All their ool- 

, and lead to the
Music, Art and Klocutlon will be tausbt by skilled teachers at

Tu ition, oneh h alf y o a r ....................................................................880.00
Oentlnirant foo, aaoh h alf y e a r ...................................................  l.BO
B oard , Inoludlny flro and llyh ts, oneh h alf y o a r.................... 67  80
W a a h U a .............................................................................................. 7.80

________  ______ 8106.80

z u r z z i r *
The oonpletlon of the new Annex Ilulldlnr enables us to set apart the old butidiny for Pre

paratory students. Prof. R. K Williams. A. M„ late of MrTyeIre Institute, McKensle, Tenn.. 
will be In charye, asaisted hy inch tea<-her^s mav lie nented to establish a first yrade tralnlny 
school on the p an of the Welih system Tnr m.nsyeinent ylves sssursnee of the csre of youny 
students, both In and out of the school, and tburouyb Instruction In those studies which are 
Preparatory to the Cnivenity.

T uition por each h a lf  y e a r ...........................................................880.00
imker expenees aoln rnlvertlty.)

Por further particular* and cutaloyue, addreso the Bryent,
________________ JO HN  W . HKIPT, Ceorgetewn, T«xas.

WAOO FEMALE COLLEQE,
320 SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, ISSS.

A Tpxoo Metbodlsi ficbool rnrTpxaa Metbodlot Olrlo rnourposeed Loealloe. Bui dinys and Appointments. Pncully pe',-led with unusual care. Music. Art B.oeutHin. Lanyuayes. Litera. 
tupo. CalMhenlca. Home Life. Hculih Last Music Close. HU. Has nut ooe obp-el in virw-lbe 
edueolMo of ylns, whote every Inlefeet will be lonhtd after. Rvrrythiny under one roof. 
Adrantiww > coaeMered. the rheepret Behool In the aiole. Por Catoioyue, addn-os

------------------------------------  ------  T o m m m .

W ESLEYAN FEMALE
i N P i T i T i r T i - : ,  

8TAOVTO* TIBOUIIA.
Thin OBLBBBATBD OU> T tB O lin A  
•OmOOL fkir youny ladles Is one ol ihe moM attmattwo tatho Uatoa. ruHurr inLttomtururiiuots, A rt and ■aanom. iMtu-
alMW besuitlfuli Cllmolo splendid: PuplAfi 
Nineteen ilales. Write for retamyne to

Dm W A.HAHRIfi. 
Preeldent. Piaun«on. k A

Washington I Lee
University, Lexington, Va.

LAW.
ACAIIXMIC DRI’.timir.NA

I 'fGINRXBINIi
Calaloptie and etirulars »i e important 
koaaet in requirements Inr Acs- - lic Oeytef*chi _will be seat oa app"vs' Hm.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY,
Prorcsoon aa l l^etntere 160 tladewts 

from neswiy every aunt hem Mat A Llirraiarp, 
phldMophy, orlrnee. law, medlelne, thsoloyy. 
Clrrulan of drportmects free. Addrcm the 
JUytPtmr. 16 Somereot n t„  Beet pn. Moon.

The Omtml PelMwtl M Ws«o was swarded the 
Diploma otrer all sshrt* Ol llw  s ie  nallos Pair 
for the best motheds. lam et a< ,i i«-st Busimw  
Oellefedlsptay. iiur DalleslAM^est -.sem  
uaryM , MUR, with fiae rquipmrt u  an aMe 
faruitv. lieeiudenta will iruneoct boolaem le 
the WholemlA iabMny and Banhiny line with 
those of the Central ficbool at Waeo. ylrlap 

me petu-
Wnoo or Dalino, Tamaa.

asNdfb. Addr

N O R T M  T E X A S
F E M A L E  : O O LLEG E.

a i X 101 < M . r V I H ,  X K X .

(•■aatoM nafi-so-oPBNa axprxMBKK ii.
Leent lon unourpmsed for helth . Buildtaa* 

thnrouyhly repaired and newly furalobed.
The faculty to earefully sulcctcd. and Ic pto- 

■tded orct In two of its dsportmeuu by eo llc^  
bred peofeccort of M years experience Fire 
ore Mice who hare had the hlyhesl educational 
ndvanlayr s sums in Ruropr as well os Amerton. 
The Art Deportment Is preotded otrer by a Indy 
of soperior anistir shill. Mutical adraataye* 
the beet. The Mcsloai Director I* a emduete of 
the Lelpetc Oonoertratory of Musis, and has 
been connected with one of the laryidt CollspM 
:n the South for twenty year*.

dhreful attention will beylTcit to the comfort 
of boarders. Lows of hvylene. In reyerd to 
diet and Mecplny apartmenla carefully ob- 
■errod.

IVrmt rtmennable. Por further Informstlon 
and ootaki^e, apply to

Ifc  A .  K I D D ,  P r M i d e n t .

Granbury College
F I F T t E J i j T H _ 8E S 8 K > N .

For Males and Females.
U A 8 0WABXJI BATXa.

GOOD AOOOHMODATIOn. 
HSALTHTUX. IXMAUTT.

Por partloalat* or CUialayue o f Ism lan, 
Mrsoo O. 8 . SWITZER, PrMMwit.

nraaburr. Hood Oounty. Tpiao

WESLEYAN FEMALE C0LLE6E
A A A . C O l ^ r ,  O A . .
Anmiel r*. 1.

Slv<l IIh* k-Sfilllit fnC kuI* lti
RfAith All l i i i M  tit* t«»

aaMf. rvMftifl siifil f»f |*«h
HN iM l.ltrrMt'tnr. i»rfi s f r l  Art* lMrv> valtT ,
■IM rllSSSitn Ersiir*<‘4* tal4rctlM*tv«cii tr«ri»ltig.
At*HY earl) niuiUic'w t*

Hr.\ . W. I . HAiN. | i  t» .

O U L L E O K A  A C A D E M Y
CVLLDIKA. MACXr OU„ T8NN. 

I p .^ .  XOOMniT, A. B.. O. m. I BrluoIpnU.

A Tborooyb Tralnlny ficbool.
Prepsfws boys for GWIepe, or Its them tar

BO MIOON WITxm 4 BtlU Of TNI SCHOOl. 
Pall Term will open Auyuot IRSt.
Par t'lfcnlat*. adrlrt-nt

W D. anOW NT. Soo , 
OuUeoka, Tana.

WARREN F EMALE IN STIT U TE.
A booidloy and dar srbooi o f h'yb order tar 

youny adlee and ylfio

Of thirty-c yht weeks beylnd
S « p t « m l i e r  3 ,  13 8 8 .
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In prooeedinfi of the Ute San Siba 
District Conference is noticed a resolu
tion expressing the “eenae” of said con
ference that the Board of Church exten
sion of W. T. Cjufereoee should appro
priate* $260 to assist in building a ebureb 
houeeat Mason. Very good, brethren, 
but where is the money to come fromV 
At close of last aeaaion of conference, 
after appropriating fifty dollars for the 
Laredo ohuiob, and sending one-half of 
the total collection to the Parent Board, 
the conference treasurer had in hand 
$111.60 to commence opsratlona on for 
the current year, with notice that tlye or 
tix appltomtions for donations would 
reach ua aoon. And this la about the 
condition of things every year. The 
Conference Board can only retain one- 
half the yearly collection for work In our 
borders. If the “aenie” of the San Saba 
conference were to govern the Board the 
church at Mason would get all that the 
Weat Texas Confereuce puts into our 
bands for home use for at least two 
years, during which time the Board 
would have to “pigeon-hole” about ten 
worthy applications, either one of them, 
probably as important as Mason. Do 
you aae the point, brethren of the San 
Saba diatrlct? Now proceed to add 
twenty-five per cent, to the collection 
for ohnreh extension—and raise It—and 
then you stand a fair ohanoi to get the 
$260. Thte “tote fair” Idea orlgluated 
on the San Saba diatrlct. Their big die- 
trlot and big preaiding elder may have 
misled them Into the thought of univer
sal absorption. Seriously speaking: will 
the brethren pleaae bestir themselves In 
this matter of church extenaioul’ The 
money mutt be in bands of Conferenoe 
Treasurer before any important work 
can be done. The Parent Board cannot 
donate aa loan money to pay off ebureb 
dfbta unleas there i t  imminent danger of 
lo«e of the church. We cannot donate or 
send any amounton asubecriptionpapor. 
Wa may promlaa, and bold tba'money, 
bat the building must be In prooees of 
erection before the money leaves the 
bands of tho Conferenoe Tronanrsr. Send 
alt amonnta eolleeted to John Willlaina, 
Willlamaburg, Lavaca oounty. Don't 
tiouMa the Secretary or President with 
the money. Send to tbs Conferenoe See- 
reUry Board of Ghureta Extanslon for 
blanks, information and Insttuellon. Dr. 
Morton may draw on tba Traaaurer any 
tisM for ona-half the amounta paasad to 
bia bands by tbe prsaebara. Tbe money 
■ay be need by both Biards at fast aa 
eollaetod. H. G. IIotiuin,

So«t*y Conf. Board, Church Bitrnoloa.
Nxocili. T e x a s

TO TMBAaOBBRa OF FAMSOMAOB
•OOIBTIBS

Dbar Si>tkrs: Let bm urge uponyra 
tba vital iapoitanceof eollcctlngall dues, 
andtremitUngtoyour ConreraoceTeasur 
ar a t tbe eartioet day possible. We bstre 
pinMing applleationa before oa that 
sbonld ba granted, but it depends on 
your promptnsM wbetber tbe Board ahall 
ba able to do eo at Its next meeting In 
October, tbe last BMetlog before tbe mid
dle of winter. Kemeaber tbe ooM 
blaeU, rain, alert and anow of winterers 
bard to stand whan enmfortably boosed; 
bat to nwat them In a rented boast—'.be 
only one that oan be secured—with a 
leaking root that acaroaly leaves a dry 
apot large enoogb for a bed, and walla 
aiid floors that are 00 protection from tbe 
trind, is almost sure to bring Into the 
honeehold dantb or disease. Let these 
who are motbara lotk upon tlieir cblld- 
len, tenderly shielded from ioelemriit 
wentbar, and remember tbe little one* 
who must pam tbe winter in such a bouse 
as I havo described breauee their fathn 
is giving bit Ubm to tbe work of God, 
and must go wbare be le eeoL God rr- 
qnlrvs It of us that aueb an one aball not 
Buflar. OooeMer your peraonal ttsponsi- 
Ulity in tbif maltrr, that it depends on 
yon to ess funds are collcoted and re
mitted in Uase. I have drawn no fancy 
pictuia. Wall autbsniicatod tacts have 
drawn it In linen too deep to be cflaced 
by tbe band of indllleraoee. D iyoor 

toeollcet, nod may God givayon anc- 
pTomptaeaa, always neeaaaary, is 

vital at this Unse; any delay may become 
too late. Tbe Conference Treneorer must 
have tbe funds In time to remit. And 
we most have by Oat. 1 funds to grant 
tbe applieatloos befotn na, or tba appli
cant must suffer. May tba blaamd Savior 
who wept for tba sorrows of otbara move 
the taearteof all who love bim and to aid 
in this work. L i cimoa B. Helm,
Oeneiul r*ocrrt*ry Woman'* Deenrlnicnt Church Kxtenttnu. law Thirfi Avruu*. Loui* vlUe. Kmtuckr.
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Tba IloDtsville District Conference 
was bcM at Willis, Montgomery eounty, 
onmmcDCing Ang. Iflth and ending tbe 
19:h. Presiding Elder Morris had 
worked hard to aeciire a large attend- 
acee, and had planned for a forward 
movement all along the line. lllslab<ira 
were not in vain, for, although not more 
than one-third of tbe preachers and 
delegatee were present, there was per
haps a larger attcndacce than ever be
fore, and tbe conferenoe a memorable 
one. Someof the preachers in this diririct 
■eem to be fearfnlly wanting in a aense 
of obligation to attend their district con
ference, and “ Ilka priests, like people.” 
Tbe reports from the several charges in
dicate that tbe revival fire haa not be- 
oome extinct; that the mimlonary ides Is 
taking bold of tba maaaee; that tbe de-

■Ire for higher Obrlstlan education It 
growing; tba'. tba obnrohes are beginning 
to realize tbs neoeaalty of glvlog tbe 
ministry abetter support; that new and 
better houaea of worship are being built, 
and that our people are organizing 
Methodist Sunday-schools and using our 
own literature more than formally. The 
preaching during the conference was 
unto eaifioatlon, and the spirituality of 
tbe meeting healthy. The iove-feast 
Sunday muruing was one of puutr. All 
felt that It was good to be there.

Missions and Christian education were 
brought very prominently before tbe con
ference. That was aa it ought to be. 
Undeniably they are tbe two great ques
tions before tbe church. Itev. C. C. 
Armstrong, Secretary of tbe Board of 
Missiona for the Texas Conference, was 
present. He inquired closely as to tbe 
spirit of the people on tbe subject of 
missions and aa to the methods used for 
the dissemination of missionary intelli
gence. He struck tbe key note when he 
said: “ Whena deficit is reported often 
times tbe people are less to blame than 
the preacher.” In conjunction with tbe 
conference was held a district meeting 
of the Woman’s Missionary Society. 
This was the first meeting of tbe kind 
ever held in the district. Tbe presiding 
elder says: “ I t  la an event in tbe Hunta- 
vllledistrict.” Rev. D. F. C. Timmons, 
by invitation, preached before the 
society. His sermon gave great satis
faction, and be waa requested to publish 
it in tbe Galveston News. Mrs. Park, 
Corretponding Seoretarv of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Texas Confer
ence, attended tbe conference in behalf 
of the work the represents. Her pret
ence and labors were a benediction. 
Mrs. P. II. Cmmplfir, of Huntavllle, 
assisted by Mrs. Park and Mrs. J. Hamp- 
tOD, organized a Juvenile Missionary 
Society Sunday afternoon. Tbe society 
number* about fifty members, and ha* 
as its lady manager Mrs. S. N. Barker.

Itev. John W. Heldt, D.D., Regent of 
Southwestern Univeraity, waa at tbe 
oonferance in the inteieet of Christian 
education. To him waa given a promi
nent hour to advocate bis (our) great 
eauta. A large audlanee greeted bim; 
and It is mto to aay that at tba oonclu- 
aioo of bia eamaat, able and inteivatlng 
addraaa tba causa of Christian education 
had more and atronger friends in the 
audlenoe than when be began. Tba 
Southwaatorn haa not only gainad 
friends by tba Doetor’a labors attba eon- 
ferenoa, but it will gain patronage. If 
tbe eauaa of CbrisUan education were 
oamaatly and faithfully prcaenicd to all 
our oongrogatlona, not once only, but 
oftentimes, a new era would toon dawn 
upon Matbodlim in Texas. This work 
la too gnat, however, to be done by those 
directly oonneeted with our IntUtutlone 
of learning; but It can be done by tbe 
preacbeta. Brethren, let n* be up and 
doing. Tbe eonferenoe received a e  r- 
eular letter from R*v. W. C. Dunlap- 
Comestastonar of Eiuoatloa for tba 
colored people, relative to Paine InsU- 
tnte. It wne refem-d to tbe Committee 
OB Elucatioo, who recommended that a 
eollactioo for Paine loetltute be taben 
in all our eongregatloos. Tbe report of 
tlM oommittee was adopted. Tiw con
ference mada a  happy impmsion upon 
our people and waa a bancdlction to tba 
commnnity. B. J. Gi' em .

■OMX WOBK FOBFOkU aa MIBSlOira
(A poppr rraU at tbr WorM't Mi«*» lart Coa- 

ret*iH-r, by Mev. A T. Phftoa. D. D.
Wbat tbe eonree le to tbe aupply, tbe 

motor to tbe maebtne, tba borne church 
la to tbe foreign field. Tba vigor of the 
baait’s beat dstarmloM tba pulse beat at 
tbe extremities. It ia of tliBt imi>or’AtiOe 
that, at home, work for mimioni ai road 
ba contlDuoue and conatant, limlthy in 
tone and spiritnal in typo.

How eball tbe eburebee be raised to 
tbe degree of oonseeratlon requited for 
tbe evaogel'rstloB of tbe world? Shel
don Dibble used to my that two conver 
sions are needful: lliat. 'jo Cferint as a 
Sevier from sin; and then to mtssion* oa 
tba cotrectlva aoUdoto to setOabDeas. A 
eontury ago William Carey felt tbe thrust 
at tba keen lanoe of Sidney Seslth, who, 
by bis uiMaaetlfleJ wit, proposed to “ root 
out that Dost of eonaecrated cobblers;” 
and Carey bad to fight for fifteen yaars 
tba apathy even of his own Baptist 
besibran. Dr. Jadaon*aband waa nearly 
■baken off, and bia hair sbom off, 
tboee srho, in tbaerisiswhieb ean ba met 
only by mlf-aacrifije would.tomvetbem- 
eslves, willingly let missiona die.

Foremost among tbe mean* by which 
deeper devotion to tbe work of cvaogell- 
zatioB la to be seenred, I would put the 
education of the church in the very prin
ciple of minions. Where the hearty ac 
ceptaoee of this Is Iseking, the impulse 
and impetus of minions are wanting. 
The church of God exists, not only as a 
rallying, but as a radiating, center. It it 
Indeed a home, bat also a school; a place 
for worship, but no', less for work. For 
a society of disciples to be engrossed even 
in nlf-culture is fatal to service, and 
even to true sanctity. *rhe church Is Uw 
gymnasium where exercise lathe law and 
•elf development the end. The Held is 
the world, and each sower and reaper, 
while at work for a harvest, gets in bis 
exertion the very exercise which le need
ful to growth.

So important and so fundsmen'Al is 
this principle of minions, that any 
church which denies or practically neg
lects it, deserves to be served with a writ 
of qvotunranto. This law of church life 
mnat be constantly kept before believers, 
enforced and emphasized by repetition— 
that upon every believer it  laid the duty 
of pacaonal labor for tbe loaL This con
viction must be beaten in and bnmed in.

till It beoomei a part of tbe very oon- 
•clODBuess of every dtsciple, uulll the 
goal la seen to be uot salvation or even 
■anctlfloation, but servioe to God and 
man in saving souls.

In tbe education of a church in foreign 
miuiona, nothing is more essenlial than 
that tbe missionary spirit burn in the 
pastor. A stream rises no higher than 
its source; and, ordinarily, the measure 
of tbe paator’a in’erest in the world-field 
determines tbe level of bis people’s earn
estness and enthusiasm. He ought to be 
a student of missions, an authority on 
missions, and a leader in missions. lie 
is not tbe driver of a herd, but tbe leader 
of a flock; he must therefore go before. 
His contagious enthusiasm and example 
must inspire in others the spirit of con
secration. Tbe personal character of tbe 
man gives tone to bis preuebing, and is 
perhaps itself the bast kind of preaching. 
That must be a frozen church in which a 
man, alive with intelligence and z->al for 
the work of God, could nut warm into 
life and action under such a pastor as tbe 
late W. Fleming Stevenson.

Tbe rudimeLts of a true education be
ing laid, we must go on unto perfection; 
and among all the means of this higher 
training we put, first and foremost, a 
knowledge of the facts of missionary his
tory and biography. Information is a 
necessary part of all university training 
in missions; not a partial, supatUcial im
pression, but information—a knowledge 
of missions complete enough and 
thorough enough to crystalyze Into sym
metrical form in the mind and heart. 
Facts are the fiogera of God. To a de
vout student of his will they become 
signs of the times, and signals of bis 
march through the ages. L'ke tbe gno
mon of a sun dial, even their ahadotv may 
mark the hour in God’s day. I’rince 
Albert used to say to the young men of 
Britain: “ Find out God’s plan in your 
generation and never cross it, but fall 
into your own place in It.” There Is a 
pillar of providence, tbe perpetual pillar 
of cloud and fire, whereby we may be led. 
That pillar is built up of facts, often- 
tlmea mysterious and dark, like a cloud, 
yet hiding the presenoe and power of 
him wbodwelt In the cloud and made it 
luminouA

T oe true disciple mimions need no 
argument, elnoe the ebureb baa what tbe 
Iron Duke called her “marching orders.” 
But duty becomes delight, and responsi
bility istrantfigorad Into privilege, when 
It la clearly seen that to move with the 
miaaionary baiMl Is to take up march 
with God. Tba apathy and ietbiugy 
prevailing among believera upon the sub- 
Jeet of mieeloBe It to me onaooountable 
in view of tbe multitude and magniil- 
oenoeof the facta which demouetrato 
that in the movements of modem mlc- 
slons, more than In any otbar of the ages, 
there has been a demonetration and a 
rsvelatton of God.

We arc obearving tba centenary of 
medam mimions. But tbe moat amas- 
ing resolta of tbia century have been 
wrought daring Ua laat third, or tbe lifc- 
liine of tbe generation now lIvlDg. This 
Rorid'e Oonference la simply tbe church 
coming together at the Antioch of the 
Occident to bear Uioae whom the Holy 
(•hart baa chosen and the church has 
•epatatod onto thia work, rehearse ell 
that God haa done with them, and how 
be haa opened the door of faith unto the 
(Gentiles. Wbo dares to say, in the light 
of modem mlmiona, that the days of 
•upematurai working am paased? 8) far, 
as in primitive days, the diacipies have 
gone forth and preaebad everywhere. 
It baa still been true ttast tba Lord baa 
wrought with and oonflrmad the Word 
with signs following—aigiu unmlstak 
able and unmistakably superaatuml. 
Doors have been opened, nitbln fifty 
years, that no human power could have 
unbarred. Tba mighty movieg of God 
caabotracod back through tbe centnrlaa. 
long eioee giving rroleetant Englaad a 
foothold In tho vory critical, pivotal o n  
tar of Or’eotai empirM and religiocA 
Tba Doorsaity of protoeting her Indian 
pomeasions, of k e ^ n g  open Uw lino of 
communicatlonn brtWMo London and 
Caieatta, dotarminad the attituda of 
ovory nation oloag tho water highway. 
Than from boyond tba I’aeide aootber 
mighty, pulammt people, the offipring of 
Protaotaat Britain, moved forward thirty 
yean ago to tnm  the extreme 
wing of tba onemy whila Britain 
plarciog and boMlIng the center. Cammo- 
dore Ferry knoekeo at tba aea gates of 
Japan, and In tbe name of a Chriatitn 
republic demanded entrance. Rosty 
bolts that had not bean drown for mote 
than two canturies wera flung back and 
the two-leaved doon of brass wen open
ed to the eommerce of the world. Rapid 
baa been tbe progress of the march of 
God. Japan unsealed her gates in 1861. 
From that time not a year baa paeeed 
without tome mighty onward movement 
or atupendous developmect. In 1S66 the 
great breach waa made in tbe Chinese 
wall, and by the treaty of Tientsin one- 
third of thehum.in race were made aoces- 
aible to Cbristia;i nations, and, as Dr. 
(iracey saye, that wide door was opened, 
not by the veranllllon pencils of the Em
peror, but by Iht decree of the Eternal. 
Tne same year, IS-Vi, alto saw signed 
and sealed the Haiti Sberif in Turkey, 
by which the iSultan, at least In form, 
announced the em of toleration. The 
next year tbe mutiny in India changed 
the whole altitude of the East India 
Company toward misaiona, and prepared 
the way for tbe aurrender ot its charter 
to the Crown of England.

Let ns leap the chasm of twenty years 
and note the progress of eventa on the 
Dark Continent. In 1871 Stanley 
pietoed tbe jungle to find tho heroic

Livingstone. In 1873 Livingetone died 
near Lake Bangweolo; in 1374 Stan
ley undertook to explore equatorial Afri
ca; in 1877, after a thousand days, be 
emerged at tbe mouth of tbe Congo. At 
once England took up tbe work of fol
lowing the steps of tbe explorer with the 
march of tbe missionary, and now, ten 
years later, tbe missions of tbe great 
lakes in tbe east, and those of tbe Congo 
basin at the west, are stretching bands 
to link east and west together. Give ut 
ten years more and Krapf’a prophecy will 
be fulfilled: “A chain of rpisslons will 
cross tbe continent.” lu  1881, flfteeu 
nations, called together by King Leo
pold and presided over by Bismarck, met 
in Berlin to lay the bisis of tbe Congo 
Free State; and in that council not only 
Protestant but Greek, Papal, and Mos
lem powers j dned!

Such are some of the great providen
tial signa of a auperuatural presence and 
power. What shall be said of tbe gra
cious transformations tliat have diaplao- 
ed cannibal ovens by a thousand Cbria- 
tian churcheejin Polynesia; that reared 
Metlakalitla in British Columbia; that 
made Madagascar the crown of tbe 
London Missionary Society; that 
turned Sierra Lsone into a Cbria- 
tiaii S ate; that wrought mightily 
with Hans Ejede in Greenland, 
Morrison and Burns in China, Perkins 
and Grant in Persia. Carey and Wllaon 
and Duff In India, McAll in Paris, and a 
host of other miasiouaries!

If disciples are indifferent to mlaiions 
it is because they are ignorant of mla- 
sions. A fire needs first of aii to be 
kindled, then to be fed, then to have 
vent. The only power that can kindle 
tbe flame of missionary zeal is tbe Holy 
Spirit. Tbe coal must be a live coal 
from God's altar. But, having that coal 
and a breath from above, all that is 
needed is fuel to feed tbe dame, and that 
fuel la suppled by a knowledge of facto. 
Too much care cannot be taken to sup
ply these fac’m in an attractive, available 
form, at the lowest cost. Tbe women’s 
boirdi and societies have done no greater 
service than in providing and distribut
ing a cheap literature of mimions. The 
printed facto that are to do tbia work of 
education must ba put in tbe briefeat and 
moot pointed form. This la an age of 
steam and taiagmpb. While Methusaleh 
turned round, we have gone around tba 
globe. Men need now wbat they oan 
OBteh at a glance. Ponderous volnmea 
may do for ponderous man, wbo bava 
ialture for prolonged study and raaaareta, 
but ths bulk of people must get tbeir 
knowledge of facto in a oondeused form. 
Outballeiina must ba bnliat-lna. Born# 
of ua must skim the great pan and serve 
up tbe cream in a little pitcher, neta 
and Bweet; we must boil down the great 
roots and give others tba street liquor
ice In tiw stick, so that a bite will 
give a taste and make the mouth 
water for more. Students of mimions 
will read with avidity tba Ely Volume, 
and “the Middle Kingdom,” and kin
dred books that are the anthorittea on 
mlmtooi; but studanto of missiona are 
not mada by this proeam. Wa moot 
feed first with milk, and not with strong 
meat -an d  by Uw spoonful, unltl both 
eapacity and appeUto are formed.

The value of simaltoncous meetiop, 
miseionary convenUons, and other 
spaeial oervieea contista perfaa|<i mainly 
in tbe wide, rapid, and attracUva and 
effsetive disaemination of intelligence. 
Troths and facto ore brought before tba 
mind with all tba help of Uw enthuaUsm 
of a public assembly. The eye helps Uw 
aai In producing sod fastening impres- 
aion. The hearer oomfOr.s Uw Being 
men or women wbo haee coma from Uw 
field, perhaps with tba very Idols of the 
heathen in ttnir bands, or Uw reliea of 
Ibrlr aiiperaliUoua practioaa; somaUmos 
the native convert, or preneber, hinwelf 
pleada for his benighted fellow oountry- 
men. And so tbe most apathetic sonl, 
in whom g*eee haa kindled Uw flro of 
love, flads the fire burning, sprending, 
oonsamlng selfistuwee, and demanding •  
proper vent in CbriaUan effort! Thia is 
Uw way that mlaeionartas are made.

In ISM there aesembled at Mr. 
Moody’s boy'e school at Monnt flermon. 
In Masaachnsclto, abont fOO atudants 
of Uw varioua collcfas for a few waaks 
of stndy of the Word of God. A f6w 
who bad In view tbe foreign field graoUy 
desited a misaioaaiy maaUng, and aU 
tbastadanli w en Inettod. Ttwro waa 
not even a mlmionary map to assist In 
impimalng the faeto; tbe speaker 
drew on tbe blaekboard a rude 
ootlina of the oontinents, and then 
proceeded to trace the great facto 
of Mimione, rod eo deep was the interoet 
awakened that meeting after meeting 
followed; from about a score, tba 
number who cose tbbe mlation field rose 
to a hundred; then certain cboaen men 
resolved to go and visit tho oollegcs and 
carry the eacrod lire; they went, met 
their fellow students, and brought out 
tbe leading facto of mimions; au l to-day, 
in America anl England, a band of prob
ably no less than 3<k)0 yonng men and 
women stand ready to go to the foreign 
field if the door shall open before them. 
If diacipies do not wish to flame with 
missionary zeal, thev must avoid contact 
and converse with the facto and tbe he
roic souls who are the living factors of 
mlmiona. It Is dangerous Inisineaa to 
trifle with the combuetible material, 
unless yon are quite euro there is not 
even a spark of life or love in you aonll 

• * • * • * •
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Ilf m s  NAME.
There is one God end one Mediator 

between God and man. There is one 
gracious way of acjesato theT bnnethat 
overrules all, and that way Is through 
Christ Jesus, who bought us with his 
own precious blood. We are the chil
dren of God, and have right to the 
audience of the Father; but we are chil
dren by virtue of our relation to the only 
begotten Son, and have a  right of accees 
to the throne through him only and hy 
virtue of the same relation. No offer
ing, whether thanksgiving or money, or 
service of any kind, is acceptable to the 
Father unless offered lu his name. Aside 
from the unworthiuess of the offering, 
except through the merits of the atone
ment, there is nothing that we can offer 
which we do not inherit through his 
right, for in him we Inherit all things: 
“ because we thus Judge, that if one died 
for all, then were all dead: and that he 
died for all, that they which live should 
not henoeforih live unto themselves, but 
unto him which died for them and rose 
again.’* According to this Judgment the 
redeemed life is no longer ours, but his 
who redeemed it. On this principle we 
are to present our offerings to God in his 
name, not only bacauae they need the 
merits of the atonement to make them 
worthy, but becauie we, erlth all that we 
poaasss, are his—the fruits of his death 
and resuneetioc. To effer that which 
belongs to Christ, or which la the fruit
age of his saeri doe, as our own. Is both 
dishonest and ungrateful. It usurps an 
ownership to which we have no right, 
and fails to acknowledge our Indebted
ness to the free grace through which we 
were raised from death into life. “ Here, 
Fattier, are the fruiU of the saeriflee of 
thy Son. In him we have iahertted thy 
love and all things. In hlanaase wsglvs 
thee thanks and present onr offering. 
W sarehla and thine through him; ac
cept us for his sake.” lliis  ie the spirit 
of every acceptable effering made to God. 
This may all seem to be plain enongb, 
but lot us turn the principle another 
way. What should we say of doing 
go(rf to menf Shall we not be 
guldel by the same prineiple? How 
else caa we do all to the glory of 
God except la ouch way as to cause God 
to be ghwidedr or at least with the pur^ 
pees to bring glory to his naase?

If Brother A commits to the care sf 
Brother B $100, to be used to supply 
the nceoaalties of D, who is la destitute 
elreumstaaoeo, and B uses the money In 
sneh a way as to let l> believe that be is 
receiving it as B's gift, be acu dlsbon- 
eatly both towards A and O. He usurps 
the osmership of the money, bestows 
It in his own name, and receives froas D 
tbs gratitude which should have been re
turned to A. B may reeeive the mis- 
bestowed gratitude of D and the praise 
of the public, but A, who knows the 
true in w ^ n ess  of the matter, will hold 
him in contempt.

So is every one who gives in his own 
name and not in the name of Christ. All 
giving is not Christian giving by any 
means. He who does good in his own 
name will receive his reward, the glory 
of men, but he who does good in the 
name of Jesus will glorify God, and be 
made the richer in the honor of his Lord. 
I t matters but little whether the recipient 
be grateful to anybody. If not to the true 
giver. I'afaithful Is the servant who so 
manipulates the gift sent by bis Lord as 
to receive the glory of it to himseif. That 
which constitutes any act speciflcally a 
Christian act is the doing of it In the 
nasse of Christ—doing as though Christ 
himself was the doer. The true Chris
tian gift to the poor ia that which is 
brought as a present from Christ, and 
not bestowed in the name of the servant 
who brings it. I t is not necessary that 
there be a display of words In naming 
Christ aa the giver, nor that the left 
hand should even know what the right 
hand doetb. The heiwt has other ways 
ef speaking than through the tongue. 
Only so let os live and walk aa the ser
vants of Jeans that the alms we do will 
be received ubleasings bestowed by him. 
While the band presents the gift, let the 
heart say: The gift is thine, and In thy

name I bestow it, and thine, O Lord, be 
the glory. Bibtbren, “ Whatsoever ye 
do in word or deed, do all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God 
and the Father by him.”

F A M IL Y  UOYEHSM ESr.
It has been said that there is uo more 

dillicult subject to write or speak about 
by those who hare expsrience than the 
one at the top of this article. Conse
quently young men mostly d rcourse on 
family g.overnmeut “ before taking,” but 
“after taking” they keep silence. As we 
have bad a little experience, it will not 
be expected that this ai ticle will solve 
many of the ditUcuUies of successful 
family government. The mistake has 
been to attempt a solution of all the diffi
culties with dednlte theories of govern
ment, whereas no special rules can be 
laid down to lit ail cases.

No man has ever been able to lay down 
a set of speciUc rules on preaching, to 
which all preachers can successfully 
conform. I t is Just as impossible to give 
a definite set ot rules, to which all parents 
can conform in training their children. 
Individuality must be taken account ot 
in either case. To have a rigid set of 
rules, and require every child to conform 
alike, would have a tendency to destroy 
individuality, and also.defeat the ends 
of government. The modes of govern
ment ought always to be adapted to the 
disposition of the child, taking account 
of all its peculiarities. This requires 
some attention and study of the child’s 
disposition, but the object is certainly 
worthy all the labor required. The dis
cussion of the question whether it Is bet
ter to inflict corporal punishm«nt, or 
govern by moral suasion altogether, will 
accordingly never result in a satisfactory 
solution In favor of either mode of dis
cipline exclusively. The reason is that 
both are generally necessary. Some sub
jects will undoubtedly need more of the 
rod than others, while some are more 
easily corrected by other modes of dis
cipline. The main thing is to have 
government, and to understand the 
proper ends of it.

The end of all family government 
ought to be the best intellectual and re
ligious development of the children. We 
omit the word moral In this connection 
because included In the term religious. 
For Ibere is no religion without morality, 
nor ia there any pure morality without 
religion. The salvation of the soul 
should be the ultimate end in all the 
concern of parents about their children. 
The modes of government should always 
aim to so educate the child that the con
science will be the severest corrector for 
all neglect of duty or of wrongdoing. 
When the point is reached in the educa
tion of the child that be carrise in hie 
cmscience the punishment for dis
obedience, the use of the rod may bo 
wisely replaced with quickening the 
energies of that monitor by proaeotlng 
to its view the evils of wrong-doing. The 
Invariable aim ot the parents ought also 
tobeto  make the children understand 
that the pardon of God must be sought 
for every offense. The groat difficulty 
In training children Is that paronU fall 
to form any government at all. Most 
any sort ot government is better than 
anarchy. Tboro is no greater reoponsl- 
bility in this lifb than the proper train
ing of children, and nothing ia more vital 
to the Interests of the country than good 
faeally government. Greater than State 

dinreh is the Christian family. 
Pareots ought to settle on some general 
principles at least and apply them as 
drenssstanoes deosaad. Abovoall, they 
ought themselves to be agreed, and con
form their own condnet etric'.Iy to the 
principles by which they expect to gov
ern. A king who expecta the obedience 
of hie subjects ought himself also to re
spect the laws of his ccuatry. A dl- 
viaioo between hnabend and wife on 
principles and methods will prove fatal- 
Everywell regulated gowrasMut must 
have a hand. While the diUdren must 
be taught to reepeet the authority of 
both Bsolhar and father, the natural head 
of the family is admitted by aU authority, 
both divine and human, to be the hus
band and tether, except by ocaao few wbo 
have advanced beyond the teachings of 
both Bible and nature. The henpe^ad 
boabandcanonlybesurpoasadas an ob
ject of pity by the one wbo is both hen
pecked and dikkonpeeked.

THE LAM B A K B  THE LIOX.
The New York Independent has a t  

last discovered a bond of union with one 
Southern Methodiat paper, and thus ex
tends the right hand of fellowship to the 
Richmond Christian Advocate:

We nre dellrlitrd to see tbat one SouUiem 
Melbodist paper, the Riehwond Christian Ad
vocate, reiradlatn waraily the Rtatcnient of 
thetenporary editor of the Txx as Advo
cate, not withdrawn by his principal when 
he returned, that the netro shall trver rule 
attain In the Sooth, ballet or no ballot, count 
or noeounb It says:

“ Wo are law-abidlnx, and utterly repudiate 
thesentimeutof the TEXAS Advocate. We 
stand by the result, though It sometimes 
hurts and annoys ns. We deprecate and re- 
grettbe hasty assertion of the T exas Aii- 
voTATE. ‘ballot or no ballot, count or no 
count’ Let no fair-minded man hold the 
ehofch or the South responsible for the nO' 
guarded and Intemperate language of an In
discreet and 'pro tem.’ editor, uttered In a 
heated state of mind. Lot not this mole-hill, 
raised by the Texas editor, be magnlAed Into 
a mountain by the NorUiem press. He Is not 
our spokosman, and his positioo Is not ours."

Excellent And It comes Irom Virginia, 
the State which has had aM>re experlenee of 
honestly counted negro voting than say other 
In the Sooth.

This paper has once inforased tha In- 
dependent tbat a t the time of the above 
utterance it had no principal edi
tor at all. Tbat the language quoted 
from this paper was published beforathe 
present editor ever bad charge of tb# 
paper, during an editotlal interregnum.

The present editor is not any mors re
sponsible for the utterance than the In 
dependent itself. Tbat fact was once 
explained in this paper, and yet the In
dependent chooses to go on misrepresent 
Ing. If it wishes to do the fair thing, 
why did it not quote the language of the 
explanationy But what can be expected 
from the honesty of a paper which is 
guilty of such misrepresautation and 
slander as the following?

rrotectlon to American Industries Is an 
issue la the preseut campaign ot great Im
portance. The approval in November of the 
Democratic policy would strike a blow at our 
national prosperity from which the country 
would not soon recover. But protection to 
the ballot is also an issue which It would be 
disastrous to iguore. The Republican party 
is the party to deal with It. I t  Is the party 
which always and everywhere demands a 
free ballot and an bonesi count; It is the party 
which uncovers and prosecutes frauds against 
the ballot, and passes leglslatloa to protect 
it. Wherever the Republican party is In the 
ascendency Democrats vote aa freely aa they 
breathe. In the Democratic South Republi
cans ire  robbed of their rights openly and 
shamelessly and without rebuke, as though It 
were a virtue; and when protest Is offered 
from the North tne protest Is met with de
fiance, such as the following which we re 
eently quoted from the T exas Ad v o c a t e : 
“The Republican and the negro will never 
rule the South again, ballot or no ballot, count 
or no count.”

A Roman Galbollo paper once said tbat 
if the devil should be nominated for 
President of the United States by 
tbe Rspubllcan party, the Independent 
would support him. After having ob
served the course of tbe Independent for 
several years, we feel that we have no 
ground on which to dispute with tbe 
Catholic Journal. If the language quoted 
above from that paj«r represeuta tbe 
“Republican and the negro,” then we 
say, that we want none of tbeir rule, but 
we thank God tbat tbe Independent does 
not represent the spirit of tbe great ma
jority of tbe people of the North, nor 
even the negro of tbe S.>utb. We rejoice 
to know that suoh stuff no longer meets 
the approbation of aeDsible people at the 
North who are more conservative and 
fraternal In their feelings, and tbat the 
negro is beginning to learn tbat euch 
■tuff la tbe expression of—not love to the 
negro—bat hatred to the S iutbern white 
man. Now, let Bro. Lafftrty, tbe Vir
ginia Limb, remember, as be lies in the 
embrace of tbe Noribern Lion, that It Is 
not because the Lion loves Lsfferty and 
the negro so much, but because he bates 
the South more-

On e  of tbe most familiar results of 
habitual sin Is that It blinds tbe sinner to 
hla own fau lts-so  much so, that tbe 
fact baa been woven lato poetry and pro
verb. tbRt we cannot see our faults as 
others do. Tbe blinding iffccte of sin 
cannot, however, wholly account for tbe 
misuoderetandiogof oureelvee; for we are 
often onooDscloiu of onr good qualities 
also. I t  often happens tbat persona are 
blind totbeir own pnwen for good or evil, 
and cannot be pereuaded to a clear eelt- 
understandtog. We all more or lees have 
to learn our strength in any direetion by 
experlnooe. A want of self-knowledge 
end oonaequent lack of telf-oonflJenoe 
may In tbe good and tbe bad operate in 
different directiona. Man y psople would 
do boctor and bo mote useful if they 
understood thsmaelveo bottor; while 
on tbo other hand many wleked men 
would perpetrate more wickedneee than 
they do tf they only knew better bow to 
■uoeeed In aoeompllebing tbeir deelree. 
Them Ie an oduontion both In good and 
evil, tbe basis of which Is ssif-knowl
edge. There Is this diffmoee, however, 
while n man beoomes bettor noqnsintod 
with bis pawere for doing nvll, he be- 

BBSS more Mind to tbe nature of evil, 
and le deceived as to tbe wiekedneae of 
bis ebeiacter. So that hie aelf-knowledge 

comee tbe wont sort of eoir-doeeptloa- 
On tbe other hand, the bettor one knows 
experimoaUlly bis power to do goed tbo 
bettor be nndorstoode tbe natnn  of gjod- 

M Itself, and the kaeoer bia dtscrimiim- 
tton between good and avU. So that hit 
■elf knowlodga beeomea a means by 
wbieb he attains a bettor ntiderstaodlag 
of aU towbieb be Ie ralatod. None, how
ever. know themsolvaa so wall tbat they 
do not need to study themanivea in tbe 
light of what otban know of them. 
Generally, we a n  bettor known than we 
know.

“ F or  ye w en some Usse darkness, bnt 
now a n  ye light in tbo Lord.” Dark- 
neae ia no m on the aboeooo of light then 
tbe unconverted state la tbe abeenoe of 
the “ light of lite.” Tbeebaogofrom ihe 
■inner to tbe Ohriitian It ne great aa tbe 
transition from night to day. Tbe night 
obsenree the boantles of natun , and tin 
obeenms tbe beauties of mind and heart 
in the ereatun man. Soom of natun'a 
forms may be seen in the dim Jetarligbt, 
and m on in tbe moonlight; in the an- 
converted lives of sosm, tbe light of 
Obrislianity ia reflected In various de
grees, which, however, never reach the 
Intensity of daylight until the Sun of 
Rigfateousneae rleee on tbe heart. All 
tbe benntiee of tint end color in living 
an tn n  a n  only the reflections of tbe 
oolors of light. All the beauties of 
grace in tbe living Cbristien a n  reflec 
tiona of the eharacter of Chnet. “ Yo 
a n  light In tbe Lord.” Some objeeto 
have greater reflecting powers than 
othera. Ss with Obristiana. Sin Ob- 
•cures the glory of God in tbo creation 
of man, bnt religion makes manifee: tbe 
noblest handiwork of the Ctna’or.

B kothxk j . L. H e n d r y , a notice ot 
wboee marriage and pnrpoee to go to 
Ghina we gave In tbn A dvocate a ebort 
time linos, writoe ns:

On Monday next, Septesaber 3d, we take 
oerdeptrtnreforSliaagliel.Ohiaa. Ia taking 
oar leave of tkechnreh here In Amenca, cs-

peeially that part of the church in Texas, end 
the Texas Conference more eepeelally, we do 
so with our hestU brimmlDK (ullof love for 
them nil. it has been our good fortune to 
labor in revival meetings with many of tbe 
brethren,both cterical and lay, and without one 
exception, we dul so with great delight, learn
ing every day to love them more and more. 
May God’s bles-ings, full, free and constant, 
rest upontheni- every one. Of course wedo not 
give them up. for It Is a separation pnly; we 
simply go, at the call of the church, and as 
we are assured, at the call of God, to fight 
elsewhere aluiig the -ame line.

We love the dear Ad v o c a t b , and to us 
in China it will. If possible, be dearer still. 
It is in the name of Jesus, as well as in his 
power, that we go, and we gladly go without 
a doubt or a fear.

We hope that after we get somewhat set
tled in our new field, we will write you as we 
have opportunity.

May tbe good Lord go with our brother 
and sister to their new but glorious field 
of labor, and bless them with abundant 
success. The readers ot tbe Advocate 
will be glad to bear from Brother Hen
dry as often as he can write.

We call special attention to tbe article 
on the first page, copied from the Nash
ville Advocate. I t is a splendid article 
to follow Oneslphorus; in fact seems to 
have been written under the same inspl- 
rati in. Da not forget, also, to read tbe 
able article of tbe Rsv. J. R. Allen, on 
same page. There will be one or two 
other papeis on the same subject by dif- 
ereut writers. Please read them with 
■pedal attention.

G iv e  attention to tbe announcement of 
Dr. J . W. Heidt, published elsewhere in 
this issue. Lst none who were contem
plating sending girls to tbe Ladies' 
Annex keep them at home beesuse the 
building bas not been completed u  con
templated. Ample arrangements have 
been made for ibe accommodation of the 
young ladies, and they cannot afford to 
miss suoh educational advantages as will 
be given them at tbe Annex.

In another oolumu Dr. J . W. Heidt, 
Regent of tbo Southwestern University, 
In a somewbat lengthy article takes the 
A dvoc a te  to task about a former para- 
grapbte utterance. Now, tbe A dvocate 
beeitllT Indorsee all tbe Doctor lays 
about the noble generosity ot the people 
of Geotgetovm. From a personal knowl
edge, we think them on a par with other 
Methodist people. The A dvocate re- 
Joioee in tbeir liberality, and when they 
raise the gio.floo or f  2U,0(N) for the loea- 
tion ot the TexasGuantauqua, there will 
be further reason to rejoice In their “die- 
intereeted beoevolencs.” The A dvocate 
imly intended in kindoees to stir up tbeir 
pure minds by way of rassembranoe. 
And if memory Is not at fault, when we 
proposed to help e'.ir up that good peo
ple to Ualsh the ebureh, the Doctor said. 
Amen! and tbat be bad about exbauetod 
his efforts In that direction without euc- 

le. Why tbe Doctor hae so oompletety 
ohaoged his mind is beyond onr keu. It 
waa souMWhat through a spirit of pride 
oo aoeouut ot tbe intereetfeit in George
town Methodism tbat the enbjset was ever 
mentioned in tbe A dvocate. Because 
more than one prominent vleUor at the 
oommenoement was heard to say that tbe 
boose was a dlsgraoe to Methodism, and 
woe who nolds a vary eloss relatioo to tbe 
Methodist affstrs in that regioo was 
beard to call it “ that thing.” Now tbe 
little differenoes between tbe Doctor and 
tbo A dvocate can be settled without 
dlffleuliy.

1. As to whether the Methodiete of 
Georgetown “ have a ebureh to worship 
God in” depends on whether the heeement 
of a ohureh ie the church. If eo, the 
ml take ie ours.

2. Aeto whether the appearance of tbe
MeseNot” reeemblee oertain modem

buildingi, the name ot which seems to 
give offense, can be deeidod by any dle- 
Intaraatod party. By the way, tome mod
em huildlxce of the kind referred to ate 
valued at mote than $4«mi.

$. TbeDoetorlamtherhaidootbepocr 
old Jews. It la very mneh doubted it they 
ever SB Joyed eo many of tbe vaoitiee of the 
wotM ■■ eomo Methodiat people of more 
modem villagm now indulge themmivm 
in. The only thing of the kind the 

ophst mentions to tbeir “ceiled hoosee.” 
Besides, they wem enduring at the time 
a severe drouth. The prophet nam tbeir 
■trsltoned cirenssstanom ■■ aa atgu- 

mt agnlnst them, aad not as an exeum 
for them.

4. The Doetor admits ability. Let it 
be remembered tbat the gMi.eou of “die- 
intermted benevolenoe” hm increased 
tbe property values at Gsorgstown to 
mora than doubts the amount, and then 
let the Doctor decide whetber God bm 
Joined together ability and responsibility.

6. Tbe A dvocate rrjoiocs in t t e  
promlm of the D xtor to build the couse, 
and will, with delight, accept the invita
tion to offar Ineeose in It.

It waa sad to see bow the personal in- 
toreat of a few individnato ftom Texas 
thrust itoelt forward at the Dsep Water 
Gonvention, held at Denver. It to but 
reasonable to suppem that where so 
many Interests were at stahe, and in the 
pteeenoa of so many great S atea and 
TSrritorim, seit-respec; would have at 
least commanded deeent behavior. But 
■nch to tbe greed of miflshnem that It 
halts not to consider tbe general good 
whore' individual In^eieet is concerned.

No moteimportantentarprieebmbeen 
undertaken tor tbe people of Texm than 
tbe move to tecure a dmp water harbor 
on OUT ooaet. Tbe entoiprise peomiece 
also to nnite with a stronger bond all the 
people ot tbe Grmt Weet. If tbe Gov
ernment at Wuhington telto now to aa- 
■tot in the undertaking, It will certotniy 
teU to do Ita doty to a large majority of Its 

The GeMsral Ctovemment oaa-

not be Impartial to all eeotione alike, and 
^ 1  to heed toe demands of the Wmt for 
<*®ep water.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PRESS-

W hat the Fapara Think and MaT,

Skepticism and credulity are opposite 
extremes of which faith is the mean. 
Faith maydifl.'rluany deg eo from skep- 
tioism to credulity. The one might be 
called tbe insanity of reason, while tbe 
other maybe il ly described as the In
sanity of belief. The Sunday-School 
Times thinks it belter to err in the direc
tion of credulity than towards skepti
cism. I t say.;

It 1* not well to be credalous; neither Is It 
well to be skeptical. But If we must choose 
between tbe two. It U better to believe too 
much than to doubt loo often. The darkest 
creed In all the world is that of the man who 
says he will never believe what he cannot 
prove. Suppose a child were to start out with 
tills theory, refusing to love his parents as bis 
parents until he could prove they were bis pa- 
rants I Suppose that a man of any age were 
to live up to this theory, refusing to accept 
any truth ou the authority of thoM better In
formed than himself! What a life that would 
be, that was limited by the boundaries of 
mathematical demonstration I After all, the 
heart Is a better guide than the head In mat
ters of the heart; and the proofs which satis
fy the heart, are to be preferred in this sphere 
to the proofs which appeal to the head. As 
an English writer has said: “A hundred can 
live by their faith to one wbo can examine 
I t ” And again: “In ancient times there 
mightue many martyrs; but there could not 
be many apologists: so In the present day 
many men can live by their religion, but tew 
can prove i t ” In one sense, faith Is better 
than proof; in another sense, faith Is the 
surest of proofs.

The Alabama Advocute speaks out in 
meeting and telto the experience of more 
editors than one:

“Bro. McCoy, please publish the above 
obituary just as soon as possible. 1 have de
layed writing I t  and am anxious for it to ap- 
pMrln the next Issue ot the paper.”

The above Is a fair sample of a great many 
notes that we get coDoemtng the Immetlla e 
publication of obituaries. .Vbroiher will put 
off wrltlnx tbe obituary and sending It to the 
oMee until the very last moment and then 
urge its insertion In the next issue ot the Ad
vocate. He expects our promptness to make 
up for his tardiness. As we are fussed at a 
great deal about obituaries it affords us some 
relief to fuss back a little; so we write this 
note in c rder to show how some of the breth
ren treat ua, and also to gratify our disposi
tion to fuss a little, too. Now, brathreu, be
Rrorapt; write tbe obituary of your dead 

rieud at the time It ought to be wrntten; and 
tbf D don’t  put tbe letter in your pocket and 

carrr It around the circuit, but mail It at ouce, 
and when it comes to this office It Is sure to be 
inserted when its time comes. Now we feel 
better, but do not know bow tbe brethren wl.'l 
feel when they get through reeding this fuMy 
little note. But don’t forjget that we are In a 
good humor and do not deaign to give offense 
to any one. It la a real pleasure to iii to 
“ walk aruuud Zion” a little once In awhile.

The St. Louis Advocate apeaks out in 
meetiug and gives more exporiecoe:

A correspondent glvee us advice In tbe fol
lowing language; “ Yon ought to beer In 
mind that we scriblere have rigble as well aa 
vnu. and govern yourselves aMordiDgly.” 
Why, bicM the deer mao, that Is exactly wnat 
we do and have beeo doing all the time. We 
cheerfully acknowledge tbe right of all wit 
ters to wnte right away what they think
ought to be srrtttaiL and we onlyaek the 
privilege of publlahlng that which in onr
poor Jadgment Ie beet ftir the Ita
readert. This we steadily ■'bear in mind 
and govern oonelvaa aeeonllBgly.” And eo 
we hopeto rontinno; nlwayt respaeang the 
lighta of eorrespondenti and exerciaing our 
own.

Tbe epirit of tbe third oommandment 
to to leverenoe God—to so aanetify hie 
name ■■ never to use It or think of 1 
Inevereotljr, T b t Rileigh Advocate 
thinks, ooneetly, that asoond-band pro
fanity to about ■■ bad tbo orifflaal 
■tail. A 8un may violate tbo third com- 
■undment In an act, thought, or evM a 
look, ■■ well as by werd:

The sin ot profanity ties not In the ate of 
an InterJccUon nor even In the epIrlt which 
eam ee ooe to enne anatber, though these In 
tbeaaelvFa may be slaful, bnt la Ihe careleas 
use of the naarae or attrlbutaa ot the Drily,
either exproMly or by iBpIleatlao. Uenw 
thei|dotatloo ofloo of nrotaatty, unloM nreessary. 
Is searMly, It a t UL, leesMuful than Itooilgla- 
al use, and ytk many wbo would shrink froei 
ntlng sneh language thewi Hvee, will iioote 
upon tbe slightest ground, or evao to a joke, 
tbe Tlleat ptofanlty of othen. “Tbe Lord 
will not hold him guUUeas that taketh bis 
name In vain" in InterJeetkm. dconnetatloa, 
iiootatloa. or In light eouversatioa.

Tbe Ptttobuifb Ad roe ate, epoaklng of 
tbe allent mintotry of Influanee, says:

It may be a BlaMry ot either good or evil. 
It Is good If our Inner life Is srbal K should 
bu, and It Is evil If our tuuer life la dreettful 
aad bad. By araana • (  It sre nilnister to the 
comfort or dlacomfort. joy or miaery, of neuy 
of onr failow-balagE unly In the iight of the 
atemal aMimiDE will K be poeeihle for ue la 
eperebend the full results of this mUiMry.

Those tacts deuiaud oar attontloa. ‘They 
bttag ns to the eoutempletloB of a great ir- 
apoosIbUlty. We raudily eoaspreticnd the re 
spousibUlty whteh attends speech and actioo. 
and we partially eouMwebeed tbe rMponsIMI- 
Ity of Inner life or ehsiader; bnt onr ronipre-
beaaten of too tatter la, too ofteu, only per 

We geaerally regard osw reepooilhillty
In this aa being rotated only to 

. and do not snffl-Matly think 
of K na aoteething which bas le do with
goodef efhara. the silent minis-_ __________ We forest

dMilng with tbe iaterasta of
If ire kep: tills more In mind, we 

would moru clearly understand the opportu- 
Dlttea ef life, end awire fully realize the 
truth that sre are at all times likely to be. 
whether eenaeiaualy nr uoeoosriootiv, minls- 
tafa nato ottMta. What Is the InHoenee of 
onrehnneters-onr ministry In silence?

Tba Nasbvillc Advocate is rather bard 
•  itbe “ trust man:”

The most cousplcoons of the more recent'y 
formed “trusts” Is the trust to control the 
nclee of beggirg for cotton. Thlscomblna- 
tloa has undertaken to levy a tax of three nr 
four cents a pound upon every poiinil of bag
ging used by the cotton-growers of the coun
try in putting this staple on the market. It 
bas without law undertaken todowhat would 
have well-nM produced a revolution If the 
government had undertaken to do it with law. 
If It succeeds It will extract millions from 
the prosperity of the South, soo carry these 
eDormous sums Into the pockets of specula- 
tiva gamMera, and thus furnish them the 
means to rob in turn some other eectioa of 
the country of its prosperity. T h e jn te ^ w -  
ere will oot profit oy this robbenr nor tbe cot
ton spinners. It to simply the booty taken 
by highwaymen besetting the thoioughtares 
of oooimeroe, aod they have had all the 
covetoueneee with none of the oouraxo of or
dinary robbers. They have aodertaken to do 
by a eommorctal eombinatloa what they 
would not dare attempt In an open contesL

Tbeee a n  aoma of the thinga which tba 
Waatorn Advocate soya abont atoadraat 
Gbrtottoni:

No man eau be propped up into stability. 
Ue moot ataod oo his character, or tall 
through Its weakness. Many a merchant bas 
trusted a clerk In whose character be tacked 
coofidenoe, and suffered the penalty of trust
ing In the pnHM which so lely  pnta under 
young m e n .^ ^ '^  streae eume. sihI tbe props
gave waiN They Mways give way aoooer or 
later. 1110 real e h a r a ^  will have He way
soon or late with every man. Tbe vast body 
ofthlayea In disguise steal more or Is m  in 
■pitaofsoetal eheeka Honesty la not ob
tained to  any aoMunt of ptoof Ihat it is the 
beat polim. No other moral principle can 
live 00 ^  proof erf its expediency. Hen iw

Bteadfastnese mnst have tbat basis—the love 
of Hod and his righteous law. •  •  •  •  

If you will observe them, you will soon dli- 
eovePthat the doubting and unstable are the 
Idlers lu the work of tbe Lord. 'I'he active 
brethren are always at II, and always to be 
depended upon. Work makes them steady as 
veterans In battle. You know where to find 
them when a wind of doctrine blows In the 
neighborhood. You know where to find them 
when the work looks disoonragtiig. You 
know where to find them when a great task 
is providentially Imposed upon the church. 
I'hey are always abounding In tbe work of 
tbe Lord. They excel in labor, beoauae they 
are stable. Their slabillty Is the human 
ground of confidence In tne saocess of the 
church.

stottim Mindingllglit.through the secret love 
of evil. C o n rt^ n *  » e  Ihe only basis stroog 
enongb to inetain tbe wetgkt of temptation.

Tbe Arkansas Methodist has this to 
say about the support of the ministry;

We confidently expect much desired im
provement along this line when our people 
generally shall have bHen properly instructed 
on their imperative ooligatiun to impport the 
ministry, and clearly shown that upon tbe 
performance of their duty largely depends 
the efficiency of tbeir pastors. Let them be 
plainly taught In every charge that a liberal 
export Is needful to maiutalu a consecrated.
efficient m inistry, such as they  w ant and th e  
success o f the  church dem ands. 'Then w ith
appeals to Bcrlptural authority and their own
sense of Justice, .kindly and earnestly u r |e
them to meet thulr obligations to Hod and . .  
their pastors. Improvement will follow. As 
anile, Methodists are just as liberal os any 
other Christians uuder similar surrouadlngs.

The Ghriatian Observer gives this on 
■imple preaching:

One of the students of Vanderbilt L'Diver
sity, Tennessee, os Dr. BtesI relates, preached 
a wordy sermon on the “Functions of tbe 
Paraclete.” A little girl hearing tbe snbjeet, 
innocently asked if it was alive. Probably, 
at least the sermon was not very live. What 
if she had heard him mention the “hypostatlo 
union,” or the “supralapsarian view,” or the 
“categorical Imperative,”  or the “differentia
tion of the environment?'’ We are all young 
people In this, that we want to hear preaching 
In simple language that the humblest may 
fully uuderstaud.

The New Oileana Advocate talks this 
way about perspicuity:

To be able to state a thought In words 
which ueed no explanation is a power to be 
desired and sought after and oonilnually cul
tivated hy every writer and speaker, 'rhere 
Is nothlhg that charms a reader or hearer like 
clearness In style. When we look at an ob
ject through a dim or hazy medium, the atten
tion Is necessarily withdrawn from tbe object 
to the medium and tbe vision divided. So
when a writer or speaker expresses his 
thoughts Id words whose meaning Is i_____ . . - n o t  clear,
the mind is drawn away from the thougbta
and centered upon tbe style, and the fores of 
thought la bjokeii. We give an example from
the New Testament. In the Authorized 
Version we have this: “He tbat giveth, let 
him do It with simpitelty.” This Is far in m  
being clear, for tbe reason that we have In
variably to stop and settle the meaning ot 
the word “simplicity” in this peculiar con
nection. In the Revised Version It Is this; 
....................................................  illHe that giveth. let him do It with flberallty.” 
That la as clear as a sunbeam, and everybody 
SOM Its meaning and (eels Its force.

The Wesleyan Advocate calls attsation 
to tbs Inoraais ot lynching with aoms of 
ths terrible conirquenors:

We do not need a bureau of itatlstlrs to tell 
us that lynehiug Is on the tnrraese; nor do we 
need a rafunuer to teach us that lynching is a 
crime—that It Is murder In the first degree. If 
not checked, and that soon, It will ooMmo 
more dangerous to society than the aggregate 
ot IndlvMnal erinies. Murders (andlynehlng 
It murder) committed by organized bands, 
make murderera of tbe entire party engaged 
in them. More than that, t h ^  make mur- 
derera of many of tbe wives and ttoten ot tbo 
men engaged In the nnlawfnl killing, because
tbMT often become aware of tbeir buibands’ 
and brotbers’ partle------------- partlclnatlon in tbe crime, and
If at Brat not synpathiiert. they are made eo 
by tbeir familiariv with ibe criminal eeerct 
and tbf Ir effort to conceal I t  Jn s t th ln k o ta  
•eon of hoosee in ever* uoanty of tbe country 
with Mood In tbe eloeei 1 Ana yet It will uA  
reqniro many years at tbe preeent rate ot 
lynching to b-ing about tbta state of things. 
Noristhw a sectional danger; It knnwe no
South, no North, no East, no Vvest Lynch
ing doee not indicate a high tone of morata
and a righteous iodigaatlon against crime that 
Is too Intaoee to wait oo the due proeom of 
law, as tbe lyncbet* would have a t  belleye, 
but it ta erMenec rather of a tawleaa slate m  
mind and a heart tbat tbinto for Mood.

REmONAL*.

—Holston Metiiodut: Hot the Problem of 
Metiwdlsm and read I t  ItlsontbertcbtsM s, 
and well worth rending.

—Hoy. Hoes will detlver tbe opening nd- 
drese at the Abilene Dtctrtct Fair on Wed- 
oeeday, Oct 3.

—Key. U. C. Mathews, P. C., of Rogers and 
Bprtngdaie, Ark., bae been tranaferred by 
Ulsbop Key to the Memphta CSofereoee.

—Hiram BIbley. of Bocherter, recently ds- 
ceoecd. bequeathed $30,0.S to Cornell Univer
sity to endow a ptofeeeerablp of mechnalc 
arts.

—Tbe Rev. W. T. Bolling, O. D.. bae been 
transferred from tbe Dontiiweet Mlseoiirt to 
tbe Denver Conference, sod etatlooed in tbe 
city of Denver.

—Mws Annie Aston, of AsbvUle. N. (L,bM 
prepared a trac t entitled “ What to Do, and 
How to Uo I t ”  lor tbe Jnvenlle secleteei of 
the Hoislea Conference

—E. H. Hngbes, Secretary of tbe AbUewe 
District Fnlr, which will be open O ct 3, 4 and 
a, bae eampl>"tented tbe A dvo cate  with a 
ticket for which sre tender thanks.

—Dr. Loeern Clarke, peitor of tbe Flret 
Methodist Episcopel Cbnrcb of Erie, Psan., 
bns accepted tbe amtataat editonblp of tbe 
(Tiristtan Adsromte ef New York. In pUme of 
K. R D obe^ , Pa.D.. leaigned.

—Dr. R. Yoeng, after rending Dr. FIU- 
getald’a IJ(e of McFetrtn, says tbat 
forward KitigcraM mnst be ranked 
Froede and Uoewell-Uie two grmt Eagltab 
Mogiaphers!’’

—It is said Miss Frnnms R. Willard wilt be 
■fly years oM at the beginning of tbeooming 
year, aod tbe National Woman's Cbrtattan 
Temperance I'nkm bas derided to celebrate 
the even*. Wonder wbo prevailed on tbe 
young lady to tell ber sge.

—Probably the oldest praaehsr In the world 
Is the Key. David Smith; he opened tbe recent 
Heoeral Oonference of tbe African Methodist 
Episcopal Church with prayrr; he Is said to 
104 ymrs old, and to hare been a profcaalog 
Chnstlan ninety years.

-Episcopal Methodist: Key. M. H. HiU, of 
Arkansas, another new missionary for our 
work In China, hat recrlred orders to be 
r ^ y  to start for hU field of labor by tbe lOtii 
ot Bentemher. Bra Hill was editor ot the 
Aiksdelphia District Methodist, which 
position he resigned to go to China. May Hod 
go with him and Mess his labors.

—Bishop Hranbery and his little company 
of missionaries arrived at Rio de Janeiro, 
Jnly l8Ui. They had a plessant voyage, and 
found tbe iiilsslonartea well. Tiiey gave the 
Bishop and the heloeni who came with him a 
weleome In our beautiful ehiireh. TheBIsbop 
will return about the last of October.

—The Hon. John H. Reagan Is doing some 
good arork In thej United States Senate 
la opposing trusts. Texas made no mistake 
when she selected him to rapraeent ber In 
tbe senate. The whole oonntm sbonM oon- 
gratulate itself oo having the tabora ot such 
men, and Texas r s p e ^ ly  be p ro ^  of ber •00.

—Tbe Japaneee governiMnt hes eleeted 
Miss Kin Kate, a graduate of tbe Normal 
School of Toklo, to receive three y ren ’ tralp- 
jng In tbe Normal School In Salem. Mass., to 
fit her to take charge ot aimltar insUtations In 
her own country. This Isdy will be tbe urat 
educated In America at tbe eapeue of the 
xovernnMnt ot Japan.

—The New Y’ork Advocate eaya: “On the 
35th of next month Lucien Clark, D. O., now 
peator ot tbe First Chnreh, Erie, Pa., wlU be 
come assistant editor ot tbe CbrUBan Advo-
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cate. Be u  a native ot Ohio, and an alumnus 
of the Uhto Wesleyan University of tbe class 
of 18112.

—Dr. C. W. Mecune has been re-elected 
manager of tbe Alliance Exchange by the 
Board of Directors.

—N. O. Advoca'o: We see by the Lake 
Charles Echo, that Bro. Daves has “been pre
sented by some of the members of bis chuich 
and Sunday school with a handsome rocking 
and reclining chair as a birthday present.” 
While we congratulate our brother, we would 
reminded that there Is still In the discipline 
tbe old rule which prohibits “softness or need
less self-indulgence.”

—In 18.Vi, when traveling in this country. 
Rev. Wm. Arthur, of “The Tongue of Fire” 
fame, was.offered by Harper Brothers, of New 
York, a salary of t;k)OU per annum for literary 
services, these services in no way to interfere 
with his work as Methodist preacher. He 
declined the offer on the ground that to ac
cept it would be virtually to “sell his minis
try.”

—The addresses ot tbe Bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, are as 
follows: U. N. McTyeIre, Nashville, Tenn.; 
£. R. Hendrix, Kansas City, Mo.; C. B. Gal
loway, Brookhaven, Misa.; It. K. Hargrove, 
Nashville. Tenn.; .). C. Keener, New Orleans, 
La.; A. W. .Vllson, Baltimore, M d.:J. C. 
Granoery. St. uouis. Mo.; J. b. Key, Oxford, 
Oa.; W. W. Duncan, Spartanburg, 8. C. We 
propose to give our readers a full church di
rectory as soon as we can procure the ad
dresses of our connpctional oilicers.

—Alabama Advocate: Dr. F. M. Grace has 
returned from his Virginia trip, and an
nounces his purpose to transfer to the North 
Alabama Conference and re-enter the regular 
work again. He Is not a stranger to the 
brethren, and therefore needs no com
mendation from us. Pure, gentle and schol
arly, be will serve to the best of his ability
any charge to whicli he may be appointed. 
He says that long years spent In the school 
room nave nut dlsqualltled him for liandllpg
the shepherd’s crook, and that now lie will 
cease to roam and spend the evening of life 
in the midst of brethren whom he dearly 
loves.

tOUTHEi^N METHODIST NEWS.

—The Columbia Conference reports thirty 
seven local preachers and Uilrj members.

—Rev. J. V. Penn, writing to New Urleans 
Advocate, says: “Tbe storm ruined our work 
at Ulosier, last Monday night. Sunday eve 
we were good for 81,000 for Centenary, and 
Monday rooming we were not good for so 
many cents. However, 1 send two names.”

—Mrs. ,1. K. Kay, of Asheville, N. C., has 
prepared a missionary card. Intended for the 
use of district secretaries eepeclally, to aid In 
securing eontrlbutions in small amounts from 
those persons living in the country who can 
not oonnect themselves with auxiliaries, or 
who may be too poor even to give the mini
mum re<iuiredai membership fee.

—The Loe .Angeles Christian Advocate has 
this item ot news: “The establishment of our 
Methodism at Ventura completee theclialnof 
ebnrehea of our denomination along the Pa 
rifle Coast from San Francisco to San Diego. 
We DOW have an unbroken line of churches In 
every eouoty seat on the ooeat from tbe 
Golden Gate to the State line, and our Method
ism surely has cause to rejoice and simr 
praisea to llim who is giver ot every good and 
perfect gift.”

—Southweetem Methodist: The Western 
Conference Is new In ■rssion at Wyandotte— 
or Keasas City, kan., at the place Is now 
called. Bishop Mendrtx presides. Tlie re
ports of tae year will show some substantial 
progresa In this Kausaa work. The new 
ebuicb at t^aadoU e la an elegant structure, 
worth tSS.ino. Bro. Comer hat done exeellent 
tervleehare. Bro. Payne hat secured a new 
church at Atcbleon—a very creditable bnlld- 
log for that tlourlahlDg little city.

—AlabaaM Advocate: The agent of the 
Sonthem University slipped into the Advocate 
odiee last week on his way home from the 
Kufaala district conference. Be reported 
thiitaeo hundred dollsri seenrad during tbe 
oonfaranee for the endowaMnt fund. Don’t 
he move Uitags wherever he goea I ItnoUilns 
happens to laurd  the work, we frill soon stand 
on top of ana hundred thousand dollars en
dowment. and sing the kmg mHre dnxnlogy. 
Tbe agent will give out tbe line*. Dr. A. A. 
Andrews start the tune, while all who have 
eontrlbuted will be allowed to Join In the

—A rkauas MothodM: Seven nut of thir
teen charges at the Morrillton district confer 
enee reported '2TI aecsmtoaa and PV eorver 
itons. We have not yrt leatned the full report 
anthaaeitema. *1110 preachers reported ad- 
raneemant m the Sonday-aeliool work, and 
there will be a lar,m increane la tha value of 
ehunth property. Rev. V. V.|Harlan, .Agent nf 
the Central Collegtate Institute, represented 
that school before the conference and raised 
a snbecrtpttoa of il.to; and an hoar later this 
srriter, a lt r preachlog. asked the congrega- 
Uon (or 8200 tor Quitman Cottage, and gut the 
aromlaes of 8110. The preactien’ reports at 
f t .  Smith dietnct eonlerener. Ark , slmsrrd 
that tlw district was la good pondltlon. There 
have been about 410 converstona up to dale 
and over-100 ■eesesluns. The flaanclai reports, 
with one er two exceptions, ware lather bnd. 
The eoiteettons ordered by tha annual oen- 
feience were reportrd as heliig pretty well 
ssenred: bat the pay of the preacher la tome 
cases was very much behind.

—The Oolambla Annual Conferenee held Its 
twsnty-tbird session In Pondtoton, Oregon, 
August 8-13, ims. Btshop Chsrtos U. Gallo
way prssidlsig. While the cooferencsdtd aet 
rttew as groat a degree of pragrem In building 
la the goseral lines as la aotoe*JaMe done, H 
revealed the fact that gteatar care than Is 
common hnd been oOisrvifl la gleaning cet^ 
rest stottotles. The reporta shnw a etindy In
crease la almoel every Item 11 ported. -Ad
mitted on trial Into the travellog enanretinn, 
S; Into full canarcUoa. 1; rvei Ivod by trans
fer, 3; ordalaod to deecnes’ orders. 4; to old- 
a i r  o rd a^  I ; iwndnltted, L Thasonrtrav- 
Wlng force b  Inrrrasrd by nine, while oar 
loeai ranks have bren laertaaed or eeven. 
lioeal prsachers. 37; memhris. l.iws. One 
eoUege. value 8IO,OSO. N am herofeharrl^nn; 
valor,$;il.4N. Parsonagea, 0; vslue, t2.;w  
Valae of other church prapert).8l7,7M Ex
pended on eburenes sod pamnage«, Pt.i-K*; 
expended for other objeeta, 8414 .V» Number 
a t itunday-sehools n ;  ofliecfs and teach 
ers, 142; teholart, 97  ̂ Mnney exprtided for 
Sunday-aebool Ittaratnrc 8 m .n i liaised for 
foreign mbtloas, 84V«.2I; (or church exten- 
slon. 832 8k

RELIGIOUS AND OTHERWISE.

♦

-.\ugnst 21, Burke county, Ga.. voted a 
majority of 314 for pmhiMtloo.

—Tbe wealth of church-members in the 
United States In I8M amounted to 8A,T'13.0lo,- 
au . Of thlsooe-slxtcenthof onepercent.or 
81 ont of f t  -'m Is given in a year for tbe sal
vation of mOO.OW.000 hcathrns.

—.A Chinaman named C^rnfoclus has reach 
ed England on a visit from his native land. 
Be claims to bo a direct deiecadint in the 
seventy-second generation of the faraons Con- 
(ncios who gave China a; religion.

—Tbe English Wesleyan Misshiiiary Soci
ety expended last year 8700,oon, and reports 
statlsUes as fotlowi: Stations, :i3»; preaching 
places, 1,224; misslonariss and assistont mis
sionaries, 334; other paid N to n ^ .S B ; «n- 
paid agents, .IMI; church members, -il.'J'S; 
scholars, SAIW.

-T h e  American Board of Fbrcign Missions 
was formed in 181A. the first foreign mission- 
iry  society in the country. Since that time 
It hts expended over 8I9,OW,000; and thccon- 
trlbuthmsof alt the foreign missionary socie
ties in the country have amounted to over 
8.17.0W.0W

-T here b  In the United States a dog for 
every three inhabitants. The cost of keeping 
twenty million dogt Is at least 820O,00O.0W per 
annum: The food given to an average dog 
every year if (ed to ehiekms would y l ^  a 
return of mote than ten dollars. High ^ r d  
dogs are very expensive, their food costing a 
good deal mire than that of some people.

—Bbhop Galloway, in N. O. Advocate: 
Tha ride tbrongh Chinatown gave me a vivid 
appreciation of orieatai aighU, tonnds and 
•ma Is. There ere possibly a thoasand Chl-

n ^  In Helena engaged In every business 
from hod-oarryiug 10 merohandizlng, 'They 
ara all gamblers, and train with t he viHuns 
elassn. Over eeveral of their tjuts I saw for 
the first time In life this sign—“Licensed 
Gambling House,” The same was seen In 
other parts of tlie city, and In other towns In 
Montana over more pretentious buiidiMgs. 
These houses are licensed ny territorial law, 
each being reijulred to put up a sign advertis
ing the place. But there U a growing moral 
sentlmeiit against this vine of a new country, 
which will retuse revenue from suel, a -ource 
and at such a price. A .Sunday law Is radly 
needed Id Montana. All lines nf Im-.hmss are
gushed as eagerly nu the Lord’s day as on 

louday. House-butldlng, reaii og, nay-har
vesting, lolnlng, etii., know no Salibath 

man or beast.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

for

Personal,
—Kev. K. H. Burnett Is uoiiductiug a revi

val at Bonham.
—Tlie Rev. M. K Little, who has been 

west, has returned home.
—The Kev. W. Wootton, who has been on a 

visit to Virginia, has returned with health 
greatly Improved.

—The Kev. 1. Alexander opened school at 
Kilgore last Monday. Bro, Alexander will 
follow Bro. Allen with a paper on Endow
ment In our next issue.

—The following brethren have called on the 
Aiivoc.vrk this week; Kev. Geo. W. Owens, 
Dr. H. A. Bourlaud, Abraham Mulkey and 
wife, and Rev. A. U. Brewer.

—Kev. Cbas. U. I’eel Is now in charge of 
Annona oircnlt. North Texas Conference, 
vice Kev, A. K. Miller, who gave up the work 
on account of the health of his I'amtiy.

—The Kev. C. H. Buchanan, of Bryan, act
ing on the suggestion of the A dvucatk last 
week, has ordered tlie Auvocaik for tlie 
name's Hotel file for the reading public. 
Thanks, Let others do likewise,

—Sister Wlnbume, tbe wife of Kev. F. M. 
Winburoe, of Irene, has been called to see 
her motlier, Mrs. Key, wlio It lying at the 
Dolnt of death at rrescott. Ark. Sister W in
hume and family liave the sympathies of the 
AUVOt’ATK.

—A special telegram to the Statesman from 
Georgetown, dated Aug. ".O, says; Our peo
ple held another meeting at the court bouse 
this moralng for tlie purpose of further agi
tating the matter of locailng the Chautauqua 
at this place. Reverends Armstrong and Mc
Intyre, of Austin, addressed the meeting In 
behalf of the Chautauqua assembly. 'I hev 
propose to locate here for a bonus of 8l'Mxm

ev
. . ____ WO
and’300 acres of land. A committee of our 
eltixons have taken chsrgeof theCliaiitauqiia 
representatives and are showing them ths tiu- 
nieruus sdvanttges our city offers for the lo
cation in the way of beautiful scenery, miner 
al water, etc.

—Nashville Advocate: Kev. J . I>, ScotL 
now of Texas, has been back among his old 
friends In Nashville and eltewuere in Tern 
ncssee, and received such a greeting as inii-t 
have convinced hlui that hestill holds a warm 
place In the bearto of former on laborers and 
parishioners.

—NasbvtUa Advocate; We bad the pleasure 
of meeting In oor ultiie last Moodav. Kev, D. 
F. C. Timmoiu, pastor of our church In Hous
ton. Texas. Be Is seekiiui a few wreeks’ rest 
In Tennessee. He came oy way of Nashville 
to meet his family who have been visiting
thair old Georgia home during the summer.

—Kev. C. C. Armstronk, presMInc elder of 
Austin district, hot been selcetsd by the Inis* 
tees flnkncial agent of Southwasten Univer- 
slty. Ms will enter upon tha duties In his 
new Held after the session of tbe Texas An
nual Conference. Tbe Methodists of Texas 
may iirepare for bis “tiedg -hammer'* blows 
lu M M lf ot that InsUtutlan.

—C  M. Keith, Fsirilrld, Texas: Kev. Wash 
Walker dead. I'nele Wash, as be Is wHt 
knosm among Methodists, passed over ths 
river yestorday, .Vug. 31. of ennkesUon. Bro. 
Walker and l>r. Tim Gnen were the first 
Methodist pieaenen this seetton of eouiilry 
«vrr knew, and tha (nilt of their labir has 
permeated every nook and comer of tliU land 
and eountry. tod cterolty ahme will reveal 
the good resulltnk from their labors. This 
nesrs will call to this minds of many preach- 
ers that have sarved as naators and presiding 
olden In this soctlon tha happy elappliigof 
hands In praysr. and the ilusned rare and 
el reaming eyos and hippy laokh n( I'nele 
Waob that of the InwM  haj^nes- that 
ho enjMred because ot the prsoetiee of the 
H ^ t  or God. Be has kmg bean renrded as 
k kind a t mlrltual ttueammeter In the con- 
kvegalloa of the IswA and tha name of I'nele 
Wash la a boorehoid wort la many a Method
M  hooM. lie wanm Bro. Andrew Davis to 
praach his funeral and writo his oMtoary. If 
he shooM aae this aotlee I hope he will write 
to the family at once,

^IT^1a##s
J . C. Calboon. Aog. '37: Wa are In a most 

graetons ravival of Wallaea, God Is here coo- 
vletlog aad caaeertlnk the people.

P ilot Orawa.
W. J. Bludworth. Aug.-34: Our protract'd 

mooUngs tor FtloC Grave eHvnlt are all ovor. 
Tha satire raaalts known, ore savaoty-six 
caaverstoae. fltty-tara additloas. saeoa chip 
drea kaptixed and ooe ehiiieh housa cnatem- 
platod. Revs. ‘I’. B .Laao, Y. (L MrKInuey 
and J. W. Walkap were the elBrient brtp. ts.

Oaapae.
Joha T. Bladworth, Aug. 2k: We have 

held prstractrd msstings kt nearly all tha 
appotHtawais so tbe Cooper circuit. The 
Christhias greatly revived. Many eooeer 
ataOB, aad Aly six additloas to the church. 
Thanks to Bro. W. M. Thompeea, ot Ralphar 
Springs, for many anal stirring seraraiM. We 
are moea gris ved by the dcaib of oor betoTed 
presiding elder, Kev. A. J. linwkins.

S h a d y  O raeo.
W. II. .\rdls. Sept I: Wa comsmieed oar
eeting at Shady Gravo, la Melrose eitvolt, 

on Saturday uighL and eloaad last nlgbU Wo 
had twenty 4hiea ceaeersteas an I twenty-ooe. 
aceessions to the ebureh. aad as geo-ral a 
revival In tbarhareh as I have seen for many 
yeers. Wa left a number of penlti’ots ai the 
altar. We begin to night at Trinity, iNais.*
God. ________

Ltadan.
IL A. Morris, Ang. '33: The Jones Chapel 

ramp-maetlng oa the Linden iTrrult doted 
yesterday with nftr-'o venconversiotis, thirt}- 
thrre acceeslons. W . M. Robbins Is the man 
to conduct a camp- meeting. He makrs others 
do the preaching. Kev. D. F. Fuller, and 
C. J . Sherwood did the mnet o( the preach
ing. Krve U. W. Klee, of Bright Star, Ark., 
was with ns, also Kev Rich and Simmons, lo
cal preachers. Gh what a gmsl meeting we 
did have!

Irene
F. M. Winburae. Aug. 24: We have been

engaged In a graclons revival a’. Tost Oak for 
the past week. Up to date six accessions. 
Meeting still Inprngrrse under care nf Btn. L. 
French. 1 was compelled to leave to begin at 
Cross Roads to-ioorrow. Uur |>eople have 
been prostrate with sicknese alloverthe senrk. 
As It subsides we ore expecting gracious re
sults ________

Tylrr.
I.acy Boone, Ang. 2t>: T}lcr City Mission 

Church was orgaalzed with eight member.'* 
Aug. 19th; quarterly conference .Vug. 9:M. A 
protracted meeting, lasting twclee dsjrs, 
closed last nIghL daring which six m.ire 
members were added, rne meeting was an 
oM-fashloned Methodist reviral. Cnneer- 
fiona were bright and satisfactory, and some 
shouted aloud thenralsesof the Lord. Tnanks 
to W, N. Bonner ror aaststanee.

Jsi'k and Jill each tank a pill.
Old-fashioned kind—full grown;

Jack's went down—but with a fo.wn- 
.1111 died from ''cause unknown.'

Smiles will supersede many frown*, and 
mane discomforls will be unknown, when 
I)f. riefce'a PIraaant I’nraatlve I’cllets en
tirely supersede, aa they Md fair to do. the 
large and lees effleleat pill of our fnrefsthera 
Evert day they gain new laurels: .Most 
popular wbsa most Ills abound I

Dotgett.
0. M. Coppedge, Aug. « :  Our meeting at 

Post Oak was a decided success; twenty-live 
happily converted, with fourteen accessions 
to the church. Seven Joined the Pioteslauts, 
Thanks be to God who causeth us to triumph 
at every place. ________

K artlndals.
.J. W, Vest, Aug. 'Jl: I have Just closed a 

meeting of several days at Belmont. Twelve 
or lifteeu professions and seven accessions 
to the church. Bro. B. H. Passmore was 
with me oiust of llie time. Steps are being 
taken here to build a new church. Siib.scrlp- 
tmas are being raised and a lot has been 
given and some money in hand. The church 
Is much ueeded. ________

Brookaton.
Wm. Hay, Aug. 37; The power of (iod Is 

still with us in the conversionof the people tu 
this charge. Up to date we have won one 
hundred and fifty conversions, and one hun
dred aud thirty-three aocesbions, and still the 
work goes on. Infants baptized, lifieen. Fi
nances well up. God bless the guoil people 
of this charge. ________

■Ips Springs.
Ueo. F. Fair, Aug. 31: Our meeting at Big 

Valley, Round Mountalu circuit, has been lu 
progress for five days, aud though It raint'd 
nearly every day, aud 1 swam the creek once 
to get to the church, we bad a glorious revival.

the meeting. I leave to hold another meet
ing. Bros. Bye and Anglin will continue 
the meeting. ________

Hamilton.
Wm. J. Lemmons, Aug. ‘34: We have Just 

closed an excellent meeting at Plum Creek 
Church camp-grouud; thirty-five conversions, 
seventeen accessions, with more to Join. The 
rain broke up the uieeting with forty penitrnts 
St the altar. We feel thankful to Uro*. G. 
W. Graves, W. H. Carr and S. D. Waddlll (or 
ministerial aid. To God be all the glory.

Bonham.
J. A. Stafford, Sept 3; A fine meeting In 

progress here at the Methodist Church. Bro. 
Burnett Is with us. Nine accessions to our 
church to date. A number Joined other 
churchee. ‘The meeting oontinues through 
the week, and then Bros. B. and Mulkey meet 
at Kaufman.

Tyler.
C. B . Smith, Aug. 24; At Mount Carmel, 

on l.mrissa circuit, we had a fine revival— 
twenty-three professions. Unly six additions 
to our church. AI*oat Bullard, on the same 
circuit, had a pretty good meeting for a short 
time—three professious and louraroeesioiisto 
our chureh. Bros. Smith aud Griflin, local 
brethren, did giMxl aervica.

Maaehaoa.
G, S. Samlel: We have had a precious re

vival at tlayule’s Chapel, on the Mancliaca 
circuit Uesiilts; Tenor twelveoonversloiw 
and sixteen additions. There have been some 
twenty other converslone and additloas at 
other ineetinn lu the bounds of my work 
within the la*t month. Bros. K. H. Smith 
aud J. 11. Barman have been very efllcleut In 
bringing about these results. The l.ord has 
done great things tor us, whereof we are 
glad. ________

K Utaa.
H. A. Wagnon, Aug. 89: 1 have Just

closed a twelve days' meetlnk at this plaoe 
with the following results: Twenty-five pro 
fcMloas of faith and Haven areesslons to the 
church, with more to follow. Thank God. 1 
held every service except four during the 
liaie, amt came out belter than 1 went In. 
The lAMd was with ua In great power. Glory 
to hla name. .\ll our meetings have been 
blessed with good reanlla thus far. God 
Mess the A i>v<m a n t .

Cold ■prlage.
G. Powledge, Anc. The Cold hptlngs 

eamp-meetlng eloeed 00 Suoday nighi. Aug. 
19, tSMt. Tbe meeting was largely attended 
and good order rHgned througliout tbe eo- 
tire meetlnk. The reeults were: Nineteen 
converslMis and nine arceselons to tberhiirch 
and the church greatly revived. Thanks to 
the following brethren for elllrisnt eervices; 
J. A. Savage, John L. Kwiedy, lievta, J. W. 
McMkhan, aiid J. K. Foilln, our niueh esteeu.- 
ed presiding el’Jer, come on the frnand lu'e 
on the evening of llie I Wb. knd bsM the ihinl 
quarterly mnferenee. sod beeauasof preeslng 
businem left tkat nlgnt oa his wuy to Hmis- 
ton. ________

•helbyvtlle.
L. C  F.llls, .\ng. 21: 1 have held two nseet- 

lacs—one protracted and one camp-meeting 
since sending my lest report. .It ramp awet- 
lag I was asslatad by Bros. J. W. Johasoo, T. P. Smith. presMlag H drt: Chas. F. Simith snd 
J . L. Dawson, of die travHlDk ministry, and
a a number of the local preocnsri o( tnis and 

Joining rircnita, aad I taka this msthod »l 
exprcslng thanks for services rendered. Coti- 
versions lourteeo. accessions tourtoen. a- 
cessioni to dnte flfty-fonr.

M«wh.
H. W. Bawklas, Ang. 2ii: We bnvs Just

Hosed k ton days’ araetlBk at Leo# Star 
which reanitod la twentythree acessaloni to 
the church aad the followers of the l/otJ 
Jesua were greatly revived. W'e bed a ghe 

•g, atlaroof refreahiac from the 
of the Lord: ia e  coagfegatkm«. 

many peallcata: n o d  Interest manitealed all 
the tloM daring tha ooUre nweting. Thoaki 
he unto Him wtw p-soeaaea all power. W'e 
have srvesal protraelod meetloks to bold jrH. 
aad we want the prayera of God^a peiple dial 
we BM̂r he BMKo rffrctaal In savtac aoula.

▼aa JUatyae.
J. K. VInaon, Ang. 27; My pfidiaeted 

awsKlag began in this place on Friday nigh:. 
Ang. Ik, aad waa Hosed no W'edneada> night, 
.tug. 23 Kev. E. B. Ramsey. *l First Chutru. 
Jarkonn. Teaa.. waa with aa la the heglDnlm; 
and did ea good work, preaehlny to the editi- 
eathm and comfort of our people. Bruo. Re) - 
noida aad Clark, of this roaference, rim e in 
and sprat a fen days with as, making fml 
prool of tliHr ministry. Bro. loatbrrwoo<l. 
of Pilot PolDt Stalina, spent a week with n ,̂ 
staying to the H ae. an'l iloloc aome of his 
boat work, imh In the pulpit and In the altar. 
The iiord hoaored the work of his aenrants in 
theciHiversinn of above twentr-ive soul*; 
and In a giaeioiM revival n( tbe choreb, which 
came up tooffar aarrifiees toGod. There have 
been twenty-two accetslnns to tbe rhurrh 
since the meeting began and otbets yrt t«> 
Join. I serve a good psople who hold un their 
pastor’s hands.and ore blessed In their dmnts 
To God be all the glory, both now and for
ever. Amen. _ _ _ _ _

Allan.
J. W'. Lively: We havejustelo'iedagracio'.is 

meeting here. Many souls stlrrod; great 
good dune; many reclaimed and convertel 
Floodaof rain forced oa to rioee Just asonr 
work fairly begun. Brm .\be Mnikey came to 
us and dM na much good. Be ii a precious 
man, full of faith and power. Be praises 
G<st for 'Slvatlnn anywhere and everywhere, 
and gets a deep hold on all classes. His 
work Is thorough. Be gets the gospel down 
to the lowest Bro. Mnikey would bavesided 
me at Wylie also, but Incessant rain jirevent- 
ed. Allen rireiilt embraces one of the fim-st 
sections of North Trxae, and Is fast coming 
to the front as one of the best fiekts. We are 
finishing unr elegant church building and will 
undertake another soon; also remodel onr 
parsonage. This has been a hard year with 
ns on account of m  much rain: but our people 
are hopeful and a deep telicloas spirit Is 
among many. After all we a'o content and 
happy. God is graHously blessing my p.'o- 
pie. ________

Aaatln.
W. W. I’inson, 8epL 1: We are holding a 

tent meeting In the first ward of this city. It 
l« conducted by the Kev. E. O. Meintire, 
pastor of the M. E. Church here, and myself. 
The meetings are bald In a spaenns tent. I he 
crowds have been large from the first, com
posed largely of non ehureh goer*. Intense 
inteiest It being msalfested. Thahesrisof 
tbe people are to lag greatly moved. 'ITiere . 
is promiro of great good. Genuine repent-1 
sDe> sud ihorough convecsiou Is our motto,' 
and wv have not hem dtsappolated.

B ias Bldgs.
D. W. Grounds, Aug. 20: Kev. J. f . San- 

| i i  r8 and undersigned closed a protracted
• ineetlnK tlieau t of till* nioiilli atiti«(iromi(ls’ 
Csiiip-gruund with suveuleeti ooiiveraiuus anil 
etkititeeii additions to the church. Uru, Uiud- 
worth, preacher lu charge on I’llot Grove cir
cuit, was with us one day and preaclied good 
seritoiis. Bro. rreadwell, a class-leader, de
serves credit for his zeal and unceasing labor 
during the meeting. This jilacc. ts in a sciqie 
01 country lying between Filut (!rove and 
Mcrtlt circuits, len miles one way, twi ntyiiic 
Ollier; a good field (or a mission.

Sulphur Springs.
S. \V. Jones, Aug. 23: i have Jutt closed 

our tliiid camp-meeting on this work wilh the 
lollowiiig results: Elglity-two conversions, 
sjxty-live accessions during the year, tiros. 
Winder and Carson, local preachers, labored 
witfMis tnithfull} must of the time. Dro. C. 
li Cock was with us at two of these nicel- 
Ingsaiid did good and faithful work. We 
have two meetings yet to hold In September, 
and then we are leady to round up I'orconl'er- 
eii’e. We fcc-l at (1 great loss on aix'uunt of 
being bereft of onr presiding elder, Kev. .S. J. 
lla>'ikiii.s, bin. we are battling on as lic-t we 
can lor onr Master, but we miss his counsel. 
May we bow v.'ith submission to the will of 
Him who doeth all things well.

Xilgora.
•1. L. Hall, Aug. 37: Bethel camp-meeting, 

DcHcrry circuit. East Texas Conference, Kev. 
W. \V. Me.Vnally preacher In charge, closed 
on Ki idyy morning last, and at his request 1 
send yon this notice. It commenced, pro-
Sres ed, and ended well; resnltlng In tweuty- 

ve eonverslons, eighteen accessions; one of 
these by letter. Quite a number of reclama

tions. wiiat a pity our people are not faith
ful after conversion; much reproach to the 
church, and hard work would be prevented. 
Mrs. K. W. Ttiompsun, of Marshall, was there 
representing the Woman’s Missionary .bucle- 
ty.aiid did good work, obtaining quite a num
ber ot members, with cash accoiiipaiiying. be
side, doing good work In every way. Wo 
would not do Justice to the elect women who 
weic present doing work were we not to al
lude to them, whose names we omit (or sake 
ot brevity. God bless them snd ilieir work. 
Kev. IL W, Thompson, presiding elder, was
Ere cnL and though very unwell, could not be 

ept from the stand and from work. He Is an 
efiicu-ut, and almost untiring worker. Bros. 
O. W. l.aiigley, of Chureh Hill clrcu't, and 
J . M. McCarter, of Cehteimlal mission, did 
goed work, and will not be smin (orgntuii by 
that people. Bros. Joeaud Jodie WeMmoro- 
laiiil, local preachers, tented on tlie giutind 
and rendered elllcient service The experi
ence, thoiiksglvliig and praise meetings were 
sen-nnsof refreshing from the preience of 
the land. Your-ciibe did well in tlie Inter
est Ilf the American Bible Horlcly, tiotli in 
sale- of books and public collection.

trana.
K. M. Wlnbume, Aug. ;m; 80 far tliU ha< 

been a year of hard toll, with but lltlle visib.e 
re>ulta, Kain and black iiind In tiie winter aud 
spring, and then worms, and now alcknesi* 
all over the work, and the prospect of another 
wnnn raid, has atendency to unhinge ai.d dl>- 
eu'itage our 1 eople. Htlll God has been simhI 
to us, and I still feel If we will trust Got he 
will bring Us out vietorioim In the end. A few 
nights since 1 witnessed the haiipy couversUm 
of -everal souls and heard tlie trluiiiphaiit 
ahmita of a multitude of people as they wit- 
ne—i-d the gliHiuus converaioiw t,f their i>rn- 
Itei.t loved iHMw. Uh, how such scenaa cheer 
tie heart an«l quicken the faith and seal of 
th- poor wayworn preoHier. Glory be to Go<t 
(orthe oonsolatkina of hit grace.

■tpe BprlBka.
Gisi. K. Fair, .lug. 'J.%: I send you report of 

our protracted meeting at Hound MountaLi. 
H •' hold live days and aucci edrd In getting 
th>'t-hiireh In tolerable good working eondl- 
llon. Bro, W. A T. MeOullough will cuatliiue 
till' meeting till 8undajr night Bro. I*. W. 
GtxvKaanpeniumerarymeiiibrroi the North- 
we-l r< xaa Conference, preached seven sar- 
Bions of superioi character. I ' tele I'etor, os 
We >'011 him, can preorh, ting and p«or 
more than half of our prew*h”rs wno ora on 
till'< iTeellve llsL Ills eye-aro weak, but be 
call rend hUBrrlptureleaMina and h'm ns by 
Bicniiiry, and make Bcriplure quoUUoaa ac
curately. Be has a goorl inrnmiy tl«d his 
v»t> " Is very atmug. 1 mink there are ten or 
fllieen yrarsof good work In him yet.

Bluff Dale.
ll.C . I'raaimell, Aug.Ti: Wa have Jnet

doted a xiaHons revival at Marvin Clutpal, 
f Rock chiirchl.i’aluxyrlrrolt—an old-fashkm- 
off canip-ineKing. Th.-rc were at least forty 
eonvri'hins and rerlamailona, and iheehurrn 
craatiy bies-ed. The young and timl 1 Chrla- 
tkUM r->te>elatly Were edlbrd ai>d Meaeed. 
Many Ihttika to belptcg brethren. Bros. Mill, 
Hmitii ar.tl White, of Granbury. and Bros 
Gardner and Koberts, of LIpan clrvull, with 
our aresMlinff rkler, llro. btephens. aad the 
local bri'ihrt-n.all did good work. To liod be 
alt tlM glory- _ _ _ _ _ _

Plaao.
D.J. Martin; Wr held a meeting al I’lano 

befftonlogoo theaerond finaday la July and 
ckiaod on Hiuraday iMioa after the fourth 
SiiDday In July. Kesulu: Thirty-four eoa- 
vankwaand alxtera addi'Inas, with doabUaat 
UMite lojoin yrt. It was Indeed and intnith 
a graHous i-vivaL I briievo K was one of 
tbabeel m te iinn lt was ever my giMxl lortniir 
to have altriMled. The rhuiHi waa greatly

sod strragtiHned la many waya 
Novoral of tha towlnes-. toHiaea doeed i“elr 
doors for mrvlee from I0:;n to I2 e'Hork. I 
was aaelsied by Utm  W, U. Mountraotle. W. 
F.CIarfc.C. I. MeWbIrtrr, A. C. Henaou. All 
those b r ^ re n  dM gond servica. They have 
oorttouika. the ehnrrb rrarktsi faltliluily 
(or a good ne-eUng and In haimony wii: 

ntlm . To Gm  bo all the glory aad the
.\t

OoMSprlaga
G. I’OWledge, Aug. 24: Man pTOpotra, toil 

God dIapOM-s. uo  tbo evening of the Bltli 
boaday in J niy, aerordiaff to promise. I was 
to have preached Uie fnaeral aernMU of Ike 
child of J V. Carnea, at his hooae, which 
dlod ttie 3:>ia of Detohsf. 1'*^. bal into on 
botarday rvralng, whllo helping Bm. Davit 
In a protracted meetlaff al lilaek Jack, oa tbe 
Dodiro Hrrult, I received a note fr-im Urn. 
Carnro that Jimmie, bis rridest rhiM and only 
son, bad dlod, with tbe reqnesl 10 attend the 
burial and prearl. tbe fanetai sctiiioo of both 
at lin e  Valley Chnteh on biinday. After 
preaching ihe funeral -srnion nf M--s laei 
rilekmMi at liiaek Jock. In rtNapaiiy wiU. 
ImUirea. I rmle twelve milrs la tne lieat t» 
l*iae Valley Chnirh, burled JImm.r aid  
preached to s large rongrroaiivn. .Mmmie 
wa« about lift) cn years m age, a mssi hoy, a 
graat auffeter. He dlrdsa«lnc that he was 
leady to go: tliat he ««w his way cirar. 
Uleasril are they that die in the |g>n1.

PoHDs E x t r a c t

TEIS IS TEF. 3EHmHEt
Our pirtvn In-’tr-p " I- nrr,uti.| srety botlK 

1*111 Ibi-oui rii>.l-*'ImI I' I >; r.lritg, i->:. Refuse 
aey f.-'islh ro ll>.'.' (Srh/.. - i  .>,iismil.lrrMoif<-c- 
feif w.,»>cp I .,r ♦•ir.ir,. It’, facaling fame has 
!g)r. • I m ir  I '.ir> po'ai >l im trlea. fss-torspre- 
si-rlls- li. .Ml !r -i) •cloh'c dr-’paiiits keep it, *isl 
rrc,.iiit.:-'n.l It 1 !i>>uaiiidsi.f laiiiMl suselt. nag 
wo.!l>' i.i>t Ik: sltli 'iit It. lu sickles-,
C¥:ry Drop 1$ 0or{h tt3 W$ight In OoldI 
tn v o h in b le  / o r  I tu rn a , S tin b u rn n ,  
D ia r r b t r a , f 'iHi/iiifiJt,
Sort- f-'i/ca, F ort, In / t tn u tn a tio n  
n n H  M rm o rrh n tte it o f  a l l  k i n d f ,

C A C TIO N . See t h a t  th e  w o n ts  •• PO K O '9  
nXTRACT ’• are lilown In each bottle, la-
• leaeJ In a baO-rolored wrapper, beariaa 
awe laadscapa trade-mark—aoae other la 
ffoaalao. AM stsevakefs. Frless,Me.8t.8L7S,
^ i r i i x m i e T c o . ,  dr., iitw rtib .

D i ; i M 0 H 0 ] ) Y f S

B r i l l i a n t !
D u r a b l e !

E c o n o m i c a l !
D ia m o n d  D y es  I ' n l  all others in Stren^^h, Turiiy, ami I a.stm'>s, None other an* 

just ns gcKxl. wart' «»f imitations, lK*taU'’U they an* m;ul<* of cheap and inferior materials 
omi give |xKir, weak, crocky ct>l<»r>. M'o l»c sure of succ "  use only llu* l)lAMoM> Uvus 
for coloring Dres'-c'^, Stockings, N am'*, t 'arjK'ls, I’VatIurs, kiliUitis, \ c . ,  \ c .  \Ve warrant 
them to color inon gooU>, package ft r packagi*, Ilian any other <lye  ̂ever madt;, and to givi* 
more hrillinnt and «lural h colors. Ask li.r tlie I) ia m o sj», mid take no other.
Send {iDstal for Dye liook, Sanijik (\iril, ilim tiunn tor ii<lurinu mukin.; iht- tinevt luk or )!luins

(10 i flits a «|u;m), 11<. SoM ky Drui'jiists Addr* •

W E L L S , R IC H A R D SO N  & CO., B urlington, V t.
For Gilding or Brontln^ ^ ^ l A M O N D  ^ ^ A I N T S  -°***’ Silver, Bronie,Fsney Artlclrs, USE Copper. Only lO Cente.

Annona.
Chat. II. I’otl, Aug. :il: 1 urn now acting 

as supply ou .\tinona circuit. Bro. .Miller, 
the ftiriiicr pastor, resigned the work ou ac
count of the had health of his family. He 
lias lliesymnailiy and jirajersof this people. 
1 have just closi'd a rovival. Kesults as fol
lows; Ten coitvt rslons and four additioiis to 
the church. ________

Baekvllls.
I .M. 8iultli, .\ugust '3lt; I will give a brief 

account of luy fourth year's work on Beck villa 
circuit, I tilled my regular monthly appoliit- 
luents till spring opened, telling the |H-ople 
that I expected tu enfuice the Dlsciplme un 
allotleiidlng members to tue letter, which re
sulted in the reading out of twenty-one, 
dropped and expelled at the second 
quatterly meeting, and thirty-seven at the 
third, which had caui*ed quite a silr, a great 
mau> iiiHiibers thinking u.at preacher and 
circu .t was ruined. But at oor third quarterly 
mee'iiig we oommenced onr round of pro- 
traeteu meetings at Ebinec/er, Our much- 
beloved and Boly-Ghostpiesidli gelder, T. I’, 
bmith.stayed tillThursday,preachliig six must 
excellent seruiom-, stirring the chuicb and 
putting us In good working order. Results: 
thirteen convers ons and seven aceesslons- 
the bf.'-t revival In Iherhnn-h hIpch I have 
been on the woik. Our next was at Kdliobuth. 
Results; lifieen conver.lins, tw.-nty-Uve ae 
cessions and a glorlun-, revival In the chuirh. 
We ha<l tha •llteleut help ot liruthera Jo. 
Westmoilaiid and son, Jmlie, aud G. W, 
lAngley, trom Church Hill circuit. Fmii 
there we went to .Vlll-on < hapi 1. Results: 
thirteenco':veril(>iis anti ten sivo.sloiia, and a 
splendid revival In the church. Btoilier J. 
T. Biggs, hs'al preschi-r. was with us. Hr«. 
I.. M. Fowler droi p'd in on us ei d preaclud 
one of Ills tx'st Koruioo-, to the delight ot all 
pie-i lit. Then to Bcckville, with a very KtHnl 
revival in the church, eight cunverslous and 
six ac-reesiotis. Broth-rs IL >4. rnumpMit',
firesldliig eiderof Marshall district, and G. W. 
dingley, dropped In on ua Biindty nig'it 
Bnitlier rhompaon s'ayi d till 'I'u- s<|ay ami 

preached three excellent sermon-, siirrlng ui 
the clinrch and ran dug mauyalniiers to niak<- 
a stall lor heaven. Bietlier l..'v.iKley slayeii 
with me till Thu-Mlsy night, doing some ol 
hla It's* pr-'iM-hliig. Next, to I’Isgsli. Ther.' 
we had a glorious revival-some oi the mem
bers said the best lb year*. Home giooin pisi 
pie sa d the lieat revival they ever saw tliei*^
Keeiilts: bib cii mmverslous and --ev* n at...
BkMi*. The s*v*nth, al Lindsey Cbaprl, 
witli a splendid rev iv,i and nlie ai'cessious. 
Kalii aiMl sick'.*a* 1 n venliM ua iMin lioldmg 
but ihree aervlr>-a. The 1 peiiliig was g.,u<i 
for a splendid work tin ro If wo r< n'd have 
had li alth and o|ien weather. Brother T. 
M. t’ledgir, local preacher, haa U-en with me 
onlhi> iwtlre nmud aolar. Oonversuma, In 
all, I vhty.MDe-; ac"-s-lun«. ooe liiiiMlrvd amt 
two; rhlMren. bkptlzed, ibinv-tl''>e. with 
lliteo nioro imelings >et lu iMild. I'u Goil be 
all tlie glonr. Our new presuiing rld.-r. Kev. 
r. I’. Hialth, H the right man In the right 
p!ai-e. Mail) thanks to l.iahoff Duncan (<>r 
the appoiiimtenl.
' H > 's h o o k  an-l he t b o o k , l> b is  tS a S la g  was

v b n n l o . '
' He llien iMHishi a Uiitir of Cheatham'S 1 Si: Tonic. ■
''lie sshl In h's l-lends, though a shoher of 

I or . '
"I si'ksioih- <’ (' r-oiu'. I'm a shsk--r no

m ite  ■' ^ ___________

‘ G-orgi-, saio the I; ippv brttie,’*ps;m has 
ptacnl a cheek anc U ltra  wrd ll>>g rr-senta.” 
•‘Ischatnor’ wl;:-|eTid t-e*egr, Bnxhnisly: 
' did )IHI BOUCe If H'« e* r Ifleiir'

W ’ . C ,  l i l . l ' J I . O C l I .
TYPE, MACHINERY

AND MATERIAL,
S 17 M IN U R  « T K R JiT , 

B » X 3 C X X a A J 3 m X jI » » I s < b ..
K vci-y l li l iig  n e e d ' l l  III II p i l l l t l l l g  o l l l l "
K c t e r ,  liv i i e r in i s s lo i i ,  t o  S h u w  ,V ll li iyl iick . 

lie .MS. Tex'i*.

I f  k lA lilB n y v o arG R O C E R IE S
I I I  W l l l l l  AaJallotharBMsehaidasaSt I T I U V I A T W I I ^ ^  I'UIOES Of
^RuimcE im io ii

TaKLNia | | ■ l A l |  I  I I I  SSsS.sSM.sssiivail»wiMn mist Loi.i,.Mto
IsaVEHOHEy 

LIGHT

Mcoltst ientfreo on nppHcat. -/n. 
GJjyjojjjTj

Til 8REIT
CHURCH
I'MIN'K'S I'sIMit U eS esla rsf.t(eAs Mf LJtl. tl •' MlOhl ^WrrfWIs

■■ft»b|i«lMH8R4tot A  lltN it li^h t kbo*
C'huf> lirs • •

-.iii>. rhffbtffs i»
•*\ ilFLHlAf 411 1 F<> 
tlK04Ml l«e < Kuf ’

I p. m iM b .

Ilefril“V.u . .
. N > w « i,i 

>4 ot ruoMi. A l.llwlbl
eri-l Itbika

... iM si/4/f •nt,
',t I'gail . H- V#

• I

W A L K IN G  M A D E  E A S Y .
.\tt n*iiK'iI)r fo r (iM 'fit. < avouafhI.

KW(»U<*4i. ( I 't  d 'rctidiT Mr«l h r - >1 I’l’f t . WimmJ’r 
Wiilklntf MaiIi’ l;ifv  F nt rn. fiirtlii‘(*<Ma«
p 'l'te  r(’mo\H' ot t a Io .jm, witi iircvont c 'L ’t*#* 
«tvo RwcMiinir of th«* fo«*t rihI rviiiovf «li «orr* 
ti«HM from  llu iilont Now tihoF’i  M
oul oni*« \  vurv  iruRr«m«'itl fo r al. afft*oti«ni 
o ftN ^ fiH'i H«'tit |M»«t*paltl fill ofitrit*^,
t5c<*ou ^

m-iit |M»«t*paitl on of pn«i
WOOD FOOTrawpCR r.O,,

Tro y , N* to Vi»ra

llDirasily of Texas.
A U S T IN , T R XA8.

K an t ■ aaalon B sg ln s W adn saday, ffapt. 
aa, I999.

OourW' in Arts lesilii.g to th- II-gn,. of llooaeloror Arts.
Course 111 l.-'tti-rs ii-ad iig to -he lu-gree ol llaehelorol le t'ers.
Co'irsi- In A-U-nre **a> ng to the Itegree ol 

■aehi'iorol ocliiie-'.
< oorw III loiw leading to II, In , -is of llach- 

ekirol Law ______
Unrivalled Laboratory Facilitios.
■ost tolected Library >n the State.
Special Courtas (or ^ t-C rad u a to  Degraas-

ti|M-n to V un- Men aiel to Young Wi.>..i.n eo 
|■•■|•al. Trail-.

v r 7 Z T > z o ^  v * z u n s i s
Hoard :n i>. - ii. lata', is. Inna II* tom iwr 

tiioalh. Ii->ar. tl Mesa r.ohs, 411 per tnoolh
Pnri'a'a - with fun ihisii> >ii"rt. wr>ii to

J A t .  • -  C L A R K , R r o o t o r ,
A O ffT tll, ; T B X A II.

SANGER
Purify the Blood.

Wto 4 m  fl IsalNItllRl II*-ml*« •MfbMltU l«  l l id  
4«ly NM4lr(fM> d c a r tT lR 0  fsu ls ilf  r s R sM r M * , t o t

to ltr r v  t t o t  I* pvftfy t to U r  
ir e e v s l#  t t o  tolia.tM H la alw lN f ly
iM|Mlli*d. Tto iwtû ibs’f* 4<f ito WffMsd ŵmm 
tiiii to R lth  r 8i8ib»' W  4M« rff'sfmbMlfod. I f  H  ^

b m tm a tM . l* i r  f r a H i  asf n sNsan*. wRpt 
¥ f  w l i l r l i  IIm* t o a h l i  l«  M udi n n i ib rd  l«  ll— M <!■>
IM S , ls8s»a 8»f tp fN ’I t I r .  |oi9W ll«-iii> M rto ,
P | 8pMpMU. H v M llty , Vr^ffstiAlram* M id t t o f  
" I m lR  * M lla iM iU ’* M V  tisto •«94<Nli8itoM
• M to  emvtos M id v firw  rrM O t*. T r y

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
R n M  tnr .vlt d ru g g is ts. 911 six fo r  s*s M ad- 
uoly by i . 1. IIUUU *  CU , LuwcU. Moad.

100 PovBB Onv Dollar

B R O S .

STOPPED FREEs. ,1 -mr-rer.
. tfstout 

aOBSAt
__ .JcnvtRUTOtwii■ .r-e a g a a s m a iriw irs  liivsssoa eso-as,_ /ato Mri8 #r/wiww- AVff, ml t w r 4i.Lis t.8 m *94.t mt». TwtoSav t*4 |f  fHmI Fw#ti«awy vSaegei mtobmijeSiW

• WM* -  -■Tit f-a'■ w.etol. SMSM«»s’a.> 0 bWrtMVW •AWVWflf
m. MSm'diMs 4r tmtMrur^ r tiv A

JOSEPH Cl L L O T H
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL r.XRlS EXrO!:iTIOS W t  
No*. 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 D -iO A .

T H I HOST P2RTSC7 0 ?  P IN S
at PSROPKTVflCa’taaicct ws'ii*r«-at
A f t * * *  * ’* m tn. sisd 

lb«Tw tot
tac ^Ricc

CARRIAfiEE
•i.t̂ SWABOMS
frttr liw r^tirwod tn «■. mm ■■ A A  A

'C.'rX:i HAliilfcSS
r a t e  C afaiK S C . snd m  «>hst hsm  I s  s«e-
Elkhart Carrian a i l  Rariits Maif|. Ca.
addfsw w. a. piA tt, oss*,. tLsaasT. io9.

TIIR VRKY BK.IT 
C 7 h i i r ( - t i

OIL, CAS or ELECTRIC. Orvr oA(' huTHlri’ ’ styles 
Wfeaalar Rsfloctora siad

ilafloctor Okandallarag
fnr fVfT mnftirntttf mat t'sta* frY*r. PI«*s«H* ststo wsn'S.
WHEELER r efle c to r  CO. 20 Washington I ss K. I#ake si. 
St .Boatnn Maas I t'bicagn. lit.

: x f C B * r o z v
C O L L E G E  O F  C O M M E R C E

OAINKSVILLR. TKXAS.
Here we give a thorough businesa i-alMag. Ho short course gallop Wc trattsact luialnets with Fort Worth and other colleges we deem worthy of recognition Actual biitlfleaa Auction Balsa. Banka. It< hange. Finance, etc The out) Oollcge In Texas whuei- bank currency bos a real money value Pull tohnlar- 

shlp tin IxceptInnallT low rate* In mlnistcra KefertoHev li H Neely. D D , aalnesvllle: Kev >1 1'. Blawkliurn. p 8 . Oa'neavttle; Kev J b. Crutckfelil. UaIncMVIlle: Kev A .1 Wnr- 
ley. Decatur; Her. W' F ■astcrlliiw, I' B , Mnntarua, Bev M J NrisonjRarygvTlie

K E CAKRINiiTtW, Princip*

Boys’ Scbool Suits
As usual wa art fully praparad to 

raliava Mothars and Cuardiantof 
Childran of tha nacasaary worry 
ana anxiaty attanding tha aalaction 
of propar outfits for school. Our 
strek of

MEW GOODS
in all tiiaa, qualitiaa and fabrict, 
navar was largar and our pricot 

: navar ao raatonabi a. In tha Mna of

Special Bargains
wa hava placad on our countora 
aisht lints of Suita datignad for 
prosont waar. Soma ara spring 

I waights. Soma ara for aarly fall. 
Soma ara last aaaton's wintar 
roods. All of thorn marit atton* 

i tion, bacausa this is how wa will 
I sail tham:
j All'wool Scotch Cattimart Jack*
I at and Pants Suita at S3-50, worth 
S5 to S6.

AlUwool F a n »  Caaaimara Jack* 
at and Pants Suita at S5. always 
sold at S7.50.

AILwool Scotch Casaimara Jack* i at and Panta Suita at S6, formar 
pries S8.50.

Tha tizaa of tha abovo thrao lota 
ara 4a to I3a.

For boys in arat ranginr from 12 
to 18 wa hava good tubatantial 
School Suita at S3.SO, worth SS, 
and at S4. worth S6.

An ataortad lot of alUwool Cat* 
timarat and Chaviota, worth SS 
to S9, your choict for S6, tizaa 
I2a to 18a.

Anothar ataortad lot of AlUwool 
Cttsimaraa, Woratada and Chove 
iota, sizaa I2t to 18a, your choico 
for SS.50. Thaaa garmanta ara 
worth from SI I to SI 2.50.
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te(El)tislii3Iiw)iDte.
BOOK TABLB.

' ‘B k h u y ’k T k iu m p u , "  the story of a 
<Spor<ta Crsoker, uy u*-o. O. buiitl). is an In- 
termtlDK little b ok It ii a Rood bonk fur 
boys, aKuoi book for kItU, and a good book 
for the .Miiiday-scooul. I'ut It In the Sunday- 
school library and It will be read. If the 
boys and klrls who read It are not made bel
ter by It men we are niUtiken abtnit the In 
.fluenceof aicootl book over chararter. I'lib- 
llsbed by John W. Uurko A Co., Macon, Ua

••JiiooK Hi u m i a m ’s  Dai tiiiT K iis.”  Uy 
"I'ansy” (Mr.s. ll. It. .Vldeii). lioston; l>. 
Luthrop I'l* I’rloe Si .10. The multitude 
of readers ol .Mrs VUIcu’s storhs will remem
ber Kuth Krskliie's Cr< uses, and will bi'Klu l 
to meet Its principal character once more In 
her new cliaracter of wile and mother, 
ripened by experience and .strengthened by 
trial. The story with Its later Incident* is a 
sadnne, hut its darkness is llalited by the 
surprise which awaits the resder at the close. 
I t is written In .Mrs Aldcn's usual fasciimtlna
style, and .Ike all her buuks, is traiistixed 
with a purpose.

L ite ra ry  Note from the C entury  Co.
Mil liko iiiiK  K iin n a n  will ismtrlbute to 

the Ssepieiiibi-r IVn'.iirv an article on “ KxIU- 
by Aumliilstratlve l ’r,)cess,” In which lie 
kives a areat number oi Instances of the ban- 
Isliment of perstins to biberls, without the 
observance of any of ihelcKsI forina ities that
ja  most countries precesfeor attend a depri- 

■ ........................ '■■ ■ d's-vatlonof riahts. .Mr. Keniian will also 
cuss. In an Open l,elter In this nninherof the 
Century, the qiie-tlon, " Is Ihe .Nllierian Exile 
System to be at Once .\boll-hcd?” statInK his 
reasons for believliiK that the plan ut reiorni 
miw beiua discussed in Itiissia, and which Is 
said by the l.'indon 8p>cint'ir to Involve the 
entire abolition of exile to Siberia as a 
nethod of pnmshment, will not be put Inlo 
operatiun. Mr. Keiinsn says that the present 
plau U one pntpioed by the chief of the 
Kusaian rtloiii Department, wi'h wheni he 
had a Inna and Interestlna •.• oiversstlon Just 
before hi.s departure from S t  IVtersburir. It 
crew out of t ie  msiiy complaints ot the re
spectable liihsbi'anis of Siberia, who demand
ed that the ps'iial classes nt Uussiashould no' 
be turned loiseiipon them. I'heKu-sIsn ulll- 
rial only hoped to restrict nod retorm the sys
tem, so as to malie It more tolerable to the 
SIb-rlan people, byshuttinaup In prisensln 
Kiirnpesn Kntsis a certain proisirtion of 
prlemers who are now sent U> .SIb-rla. This 
reform would have affectetl in the year Ihs.1 
fewer than three thousand exiles out ut a 
total of over ten ll-eti'and.

lief ore such a plan aoea to Ihe rouncll ut 
State tor illsrn-slon. It Is always submitted 
m the ministers within whose jurisiiiclion It 
Mils—In the present case the Minister of 
.(usilce, the Minister ot Klnance, and the 
MinUlerot the Interior. Two of tlies<>oni’ 
.'rrshavH alreaily dUapproved of the plan, the 
Minister of Justice drriatliia  that "exile lo 
Seberla for |H>tlll<-il and rellalous olfenses 
luual be preservMl," and It Is Mr. Kennan'a 
belief that the scheiud will not even reach the 
Council ot State.

TM t Is by no means the flrst measure of re- 
cnfuroi which has ueeii submitted to the Tsar's 

minister., but every i iT.irt ha.s m) far been 
fruitless, and the plans have been found “ lui- 
practicable *'

Aa to (Iramirathers; Miss Clara (with a lit
tle  roukhl—You acaroelv remember vour 
ersodtather, I s'pnee.Klbel. MUs Ethel—.\o-o, 
MtaaClara—still, you must have had one. 1 
remember m r uaiuidtather a • well, lie was a 
veryerc«nlilc ulll man. Mlsa Ktliel—Yc n m  
1 understand. I have heard that he used to 
u*e tlw> back ot hla hand for a napkin.

l*TeMnB'. pu t*  a a a  ukequaM d Kruil ayn ipa, 
' a r  ho le ia  w i»>b . ,  en « s .re  sa d  eoafocllonerB. 
a a d  (ne ra n .ly  ua* O rder a  M aipl* rase 
tb ra u p b  your iobher Iwjr sell we!U b sarpono  
peodi and p  ev p e rfs r t  M Uletactlon. I*rlcr In 
t r a d e :  Per cam . I dnt s a  <niarta.li.IO i percam . 
t  dossn  P la ta  | s

A rt Ite^ier—"I ac'ura jmu, madam, that 
this pleture Is all urtvinal Kafaelaiuelo, and
Iheidl-e pot upon it. I iblnh, I .  marvelously 
lew l«>r sneh an artistic oem.”  Mra Wee(-
p lt lot Ibw ado)—"lt.<l>fd! And will you 
cuaraiiioe that It Is really hand paIntedT"

Wln'ersmith's Tunic Syrup foe Chills and 
Fever H< a certain ■ ure and pleaaint to ta k a  
2iec teaUmonlal In this paper.

Married (in>crr—"W hat's that the lady 
urani ? '  r ie rk —“She wants me to weiich her 
baby lor hor." “ all ridh i; but say. lell her 
the jeuakster weidh.about four pounds more 
than It dom. or rbo'll swear onr acalr. are 
iortorvd.'*

O h llB ron  B to rv ln g  t *  O m ath
O- e • • 11, l« ,112.0 >111'•'d s - -  - t.md ,-̂ 1 la
^ • r i s *  ■ .m n is .en  s .,i l i „ ,  u,i.1*! 11,1... . , f, \.r%p«U:c.|.

 ̂ W t n( \\ £<-?., I . a a,
in If•f4n1 -rI-|(aM wHk t; r. >. It ph4 n«l« nî tr-vi*

IK" 1 -i- si»4 f .  — sack •  »»ilsr •:

Y im U i^rvr cot---  . ----- b m  Td llkr
to  iikfr ytm look oT«t. Mi l or — Mr.Y* .••vw ww%ŵ W««l. fMF.
Have you «nt ynur license with you? Youlh— 
Myllceos.? Kdltor->Y'es-tour poetic license 
luuui—\  n no. I didn't kimw 1 hnd to liavr 
me. R>ntnr-We never look over pnetry 
wtl'i .ut Bret seelnktlie l-oet's llcm w. temd 
•Uy.

The M etber'e  F riend
>-d only ’•>i»,-lefm labor and lei senn psln. 

out kts-atl) dbi -ni'he. the dancer to llleo f 
both leidlM r and child. If hwd a few months 
M e re  f-T—'.oeme-it. Write to Ttic UradfleM 
Kckulator C a . Atlanta. «ia.

Aa Apyreriatlrr I js tc n r r ' Mir*. Ilntsonle 
'WhoIs ted a tlrtCnuah musician•—What a 
Imantital |deee the nrch«»tra is pityinc now!
Pret. sncidbeTcer-D,ii? Vy.dut rm  ‘ Clwa- 
ay-keteh-r kiion r  Mies liolsoulc—I think 
these old tievmso melodlee are perfectly
tnuK-lok.

The w the t«.t'?—,ey of two sererafkhis. 
Boed'e B nU u it • lire, e'l laltamwailons and 
Meedinca. d  fs-dtr. f.e* imMo.

lad y , nokrily. to immp at the back d o o t-  
*'^?5*!* anythimr to «al here. Tramp, 
polHcly-1 bckyour paidoo, amdam. I don't 
wan t an y th irk tnm i. 1 have )oat eaten a 
n o d  dUmer at toe honte of yonr aetfhbnr: 
bat If you eotild five me a  small capof coffee- c — ~ -o-.w.— m m  II m* m«■ v mne va AVUrM*

I e t o ^ t c  yon would plaiw me under 
many oMIttatlonv

Our druevists keep for Bale Ha.I'a Vecetable 
Ph-lllaa Hair Keaever. the best preparation 
e re r mnde fur rrstnrlnc the eltsilty and esior 
of toe bslr.

ScaUment of Cratltnde: Handsome Flirt 
ItoboabrnlDlDkenn)-W hat would you do If
yon? irtmteoa tniushlnc to the roots o f his 
eyeklasaes)—1—1—would be-very  much ob- 
Ifked to her.

;rtt V Ctrl eaaie to you suddenly arid kisaed 
? IMnitnaa (Mushina 'lo the roots o f his

Seaside— Hotel  rm prletor (anxlbnslyl- 
V* hr sea serpent been reported t o ^ 'e sea te iw n t been reported to-day 

'e  Boy—No. sir, no one hex seen I tyrt? Uffl-eBoy
Mssik! There oome* a saillmc party In now. 

Kush down to the beach and ask them If they 
------ that’s a  temper-aocc crowd.”

"Thrrr. .« nnth'nc you r<-*|iilre of y îu* ocents 
butwhst Isjustond rearouahle sod strictly In 
acoorlsni,. with tuisliM-s* prtnciplia " Ih s t's  
•oc sort of testimony any house ran he proud 
of, and It Isihr t«-stlmony of huiidrels of men 

nj’’h»sl'l*' enip uyed by II K. Johnson 
a  CO..Kirhmfind, Va. w rit>-forfull partlonlars

Woman fto tram p)—I don’t  see how yon 
Kin eat such hot weather. I don’t swallcr
enooch to keep a hint a Ive Tramp fputtink 
away tun last laorscli—Madam, poor people 
have to sot tin with a trea t deal. Woman—
I s’p«ise so. Now can’t  you saw a little wood? _ i l ,fran ipfresp  ciriillyj-M adam, If von think 
it Is t.m hot eat. It Is ceru 'n iy  too not to saw 
w ood-wnm sn Is nothink If not Inconsistent

There Is much In life sre should like to see 
ch a ii^d  -am ont other thinks a SlOO counter- 
felt htll now In our posaeaslon.

P A T K H T S ^
ffp ion r Bnoe.

liouia Mo.
OOBDVOTaD.

, cor. Broadway and Oliva I 
RttoblUked 1M4

“Good n ikbt mam 
as she ruM from

,  la id  the youni ladyMftTnWIkk HHV tUTT
%% IWtf rUM* ikvID thk^MSDO And ttSTtAd to 
iM f A the perlor. * Good night, AniellA. re* 
•ponded her mother; **uatwoy did you stopoAmitflilssnlw **11 .sabiina. inftlil*PpUUUvU UN* IIIVPWW • WWM Mvm̂  swsuo #---
piayluK sosuddeoly, dear?” “ Itecause, ——  
ma, 1 btfsrd papa a t the front door, and ss i 
was plsytuk the music of a  drlukluk^aouk, 1 
did not want to spoil the effect of what you 
are ko: dk to say to him for being out so late 
“ \o u  are always so thoughtful. Amelia,’ 
said her mother, gratefully.

It Won't Bskk IIhbau.—I» other words. 
Hood's Ssrriiparllls will not do liuposslblllllc. 
Its proprietors tell plainly wimt It has done, 
submit proefs from sources of uuiioeitloned 
reliability, and ask you frankly If you arc 
•ulloriiiv from any diaeasc or affection cauai-d 
or promoted l»y liiipiin- blood or low state of 
the system, to try HiMid's .-lariaparlUa. The 
exiK'riciicc of others It •ulHclciit assurance 
that you will not bo dlsupi>oliitod In the result.

A ttimr (who had been listening with 
breathless interest to one of grandpas Bible 
stories)—And were you 111 the ark, grandpa, 
nio'.' g with Noah and all the rest of emr
Uraiidpa (Indlkiiantly)—No, sir; certolnly 

.Arthur—Then how is It jou  wasn'tnot 
drowned?

H oraford’s  A cid  F b o a p h a ta  
F o r tb s  T tisd  B rain  

from  O T erezertion . T ry  it.

“ Mr. Ilolmerson, In looking over the papers 
this morning 1 liud you have used tne word 
‘suicided.’ ’’ “ Vea. air. It Is a word 1 see 
uuiteoften In the New Y'oik pap -rs.” “And 
no you consider the New Y'ork papers a pat
tern for a Itoston Jouroalis’, Mr. llulmerson? 
Y’ou will b e ‘vaca'iiiiied,’ sir, tor uue week 
without salary. That Is all, Mr. Uolmerson.’’

Wo value everythlnir In this world by oom- 
parlaon P a te r amt air have no fitfrOialr
value, and yet Jay Oou.'d. it tamUtilpg in the

Iddesert, would ir;ve all hla wealth fo ra  pint of 
tile former, and think It rtn np; heme, life ami 
health are the SIH'dard of all values. If your 
Nytlem It lull of Malaria you «lll be very 
miserable; a few* doica ot Shallenbergcr'a .An
tidote will make you well and happy. la one 
dollar a h.gb price to pay)-

Wife—Shall we go to the picnic today, 
dear? Husband--Just as you say, love. W ile 
—Will. It we go we must take the baby. 
llusbAiid—Uli, ny *be way, there’s all that 
curdwiMid to cut and split. 1 guesa I'll stay 
at home.

•special notices.
J .  H . OZBBS, X . D .,

prautioe llioitml to the tn-alment of tbs 
* direaaes of the

X T X , S A X , N O U  A N D  T H B d A T .
I  wenly years etiicrirnrc In Ihta line ot prau

tioe. UBIue No. Main St., DALLAS,TEXAS.

d r. O .  0 - K l B a K A . Z l . V ,  IMC. Z 3 . ,
------ TIIK 8PBCIALI8T.------

fktrmerly ttf Hut SprOtpa, Ark.
Offloa, 732 Elm t t ,  OAllaa, Taama.

DALLAS DB.N’TAL PAKLOItS 
P. CnkAHEV, O D. ■„ Prop'r, 

m J O tE B  :< S. TII Bim-st., DabLaa, Tax.
Cad, write or lelcphoao, and make 

appolmraents id order lo have time rsaerved 
for your work.

CHEAP LANDS
Eor sale la r.ay, An-hcr, Jack and Ynuok 

CounlteslD tracts of klu m Mniaorea. Easy 
terms Appi) to JAMBS J.OMITwiiOD.

Autslopa, Jack Oouaty,Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN

On Imprmrd tanus ami ranebra at low ralfd 
andonllm< to suit. Hare time and expens< by 
applying dirrcl lo C. A  WRLLBsLBY, 

Itaiiaa. Tesas.

Chuveb notices.
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OAl.NBiVILLr. O irrH IC T-TaiaP Bnrap.
IN-ntnasfs . . .  .................... fd ”UB la twpt
Is-nina d r .  a t ........ .................... U  Boa In Sepf
H - Sory Crrek ai *. a t ------ ... 4tb Pun In c-pf
.tuhrey cir, a i ........ ..................Mb Pun In P«-pt

M. C  IlLaraarnp, P. L

HrNT<ril.LR DISTUKT-Tmop B<>rsii.
M intkomer) c r ................................. . Pepia.e
I'rairio Plains , r ............  ................. h>-p< Ik, M
ib-diasmls......................  .. .  Ne|j y t.s i

1.1. T. Mnnni*. P. B

WACn DtPTRICr-TniW  Rornp.
r«dsr Island, roam ed.........................  Pepis.e

....PcfitiA HWort
Wtst, AIMenwa. ............... . Sept t l  Si

«*M L P. WaioirT, P. A

BAN ANTONIO OISTNIIT-Pocnra RncnD.
I’taidc.... ............................
Carso Bprlnge . .........
Pan Aotonio aad City -nW
BtH-roo c i r .........................
Port Davis........................
Is m ink............................
B. Paso . .....................
Dp : Km and Broekett........

.. .M Nun In Pept 
,...4to Pan la Bern 
... Mk Nun la Pe|d
...... 1st Pdn la fiet
...... M Pun la tin
........M Bun la Oct
...... tih  Nun la Oct

M  Bun In Nor
A H anna . P, A

BONHAM DINTBICr-Taiao Bocao.
tjetonta and Mt. OarrioL at ML OarmeLBspl P. a 
Commerce air, at Weaivy Ckanel .... Pupi IN M 

J ohn A AlXka. P. R.

TICTDRIA DIPTBIcr PniwTa R ornp
Moulton eir............
Leesrlllo c i r ..........
H allettarllteelr....
nnxvilla e lr..........
IN-Witt c ir ............
Vorktotrn eir__
Middleton e ir.......

.......  ............... Sept > S

......................  Pppi It. IS

........................ sept t!. 31

........................  Get a. T

..........................Oct IX H

..........................» e ts n ,s i

.....................  tict SL »
RoaT J. Dxxts, P . I .

JRrrBRflON DISTRICT-FocnTH RnruD.
Linden cir, St Jones' Chapel.......M Pun in Sept
Mt PIcassnLa’ Mt Pleasant .. M Pun In Pept
Birins cir, at Kildare............... 4tb Sun In Bept
Atiants and Queen city, at Queen City

4ih Pun In Pept
Texarkana sta.   Is tP u n ln o rt
Texarkana mM atT.C. Junctloa..M  Pun InOet
Ollmercir. .............................M SunInOet
rntteerlliee elr. at flhPunlniK-t
iHunyerXcId, at Rarri.'s Oiapel .1st Pun In Nor 

C. B. ri.ADoaa, P. B.

OATB8VII.LB DISTKICT-FocaTH Rofno.
Carlton c ‘r ....................................:M Hun In Pept
Martin's flap ralA at Mart’s fiap.tth Bun In Sept 
Meridian and walnut sprloksolr. at Meri

dian.................................. ....... .Mb Pun In fept
Crawford and Valley MUM elr. t t  Craw

ford ....... ...................... ^ ......  M day ot Oct
fintesrtllrcir.at Bingham Cbapei.eth day of Oct
naleSTlIle sta. at Oati-avUM.........1st Sun in tict
Jnnosliorn cir.................................M Pun In Oot
Henson Cr,ek cir...........................U Piia In Oct
McOreror c ir............................... 4tb Hun In Oct
Clifton c ir ............ ....................... 1st Sun In Nov

Very .mportant m atten will he hefore each 
'(oarierly conreronce of fourth round. I urge 
then fore a full nttendanoa o: oIBcisM. Will 
ths paalort rmphaslxe this.

_____  A  A. Baii.xt, P. a
BAN ANOBLO DISTKICT-FornTn Hot PD.
Ban Angelo ......................<M Sunday In Pept
Sherwood mis........................ 4th Niinday In Pept
Menard mis........................... Mh Pundsy In Sept
Junction City mM.................. 1st Sunday In Oct
Ingram mis..............................td Sunday In Oct
Bandoraclr..............................IM Sunday InOet
KerTTllle olr...........................4th Sunday In Oot

A .J . PoTTxa,P. A

SAN MARCOS DISTKlCT-FobSTB Rodnd. 
Orlpplng Springs, at Cherry

8p rlnn ..M 8u n ln 8ept 
Harwood olr, at ThompsoDvllle..8« eun lo dept 
Kyle olr. a t Science Hall ..4th Sun In Bept 
Lytton olr, at Steward'a Prairie.61b Sun In Bept 
San Marooaoir, Pleasant Rldye .Ut Sun In Out
Lullng olr, at Luling.....................^  Sun In Oot
San Maroua.................................. i“ !><>*Lockhart olr, Ht Lockhart . 4th Sun In Oot

..........  ............  Ut Sun In Nuv
H. a .  Huptoh, P. B.

Adtgvtouxn uiTi ni */
OoQxaUi..............

FORT WORTH D18TKK?!’—Fodkih Round.
Cleburne ata ....................... Ai Pun In Sept
Fort Worth a ta .............. ; ..........,•*? Sun in Sept
Fort Worth cir, at Marinda.. 4th Sun in Bupt 
AtliagUiii and Villa*e Creek, at Arlington

Ath Sun In Sept
No and River ctr, at ttubinson'k Branch

Ut Sun In Ootcmn in uoi
Maryitown cir. at Marjelnwn......Sd Sun In Oct
Mauafield olr. at Poindexter........Ill Sun lu Out—_ ».l» Attstolltadaui kA»Graiidv<ew olr............................ .4tii buu 1q Oot
ItatcA oir.... ............................  Ut HUD In Nov
Alvnrado sta ..................... ”<1 ***'” Vrtk»... ,i*d don in NoviivBraao SIM. • • ■ ........ .••• •*'* m

I trust ov< ry local nnaobor will be present 
with bis wruicn rwport. ^

J. Khed CoXs P. S.
8HRHMAN RISTRkT—l^ouKiii HouMn.

Whltowriirlit olr........................................ Bejit 8.
Pilot Point std ..................................  Bept. |A.
Wbltciboro stu.................................... doptj^j :
Van A stync ........................................Bent :
Pilot Grove «ir..................................  Bopt klk, •
PottsU>ro o l r ..............................................Oot li.
roillnsviiio cir........................................Oot i:),
Howe olr....................................................  Oot i
dbermaiicir..................................   Oot
Unrdonvillt* cir .................................... Nov :i.
Bulls and Buvoy ...   Nov lo. :

W. M. Biie . tov P, B.

TEKUKLL DISTttlCl-FORHTH ftouan.
Duck Creek ata .................................. Sept 34. SI
Terrell ala........................................... Sept Xh lai
Kaufman t t a ................................................ Oot J
Kempot.al Wllaiin’t  Chapel.................. Oot e, T
Rockwall ata ...................................... Ootid, 14
Crandcll ut, at I uwronoe..................... OctSii. XI
Fume) ot, at Allen's Chapel..........................Oci x:i
Sego ml., at ............................  Ont X.'i
Mes<|Ulte ot, at ........    OotST.X*
Farmcravllle sta..............................................Uol dl
Korre ot, a t ....... .................................... Nov d 4
Roberts’ mis, at ..................................Nov H
Floyd ot, a t........ ..........................................Nov 8
Allen ot, a t ........ ................................  Nov lii. II

W. L. Ci.irroN, P. R,

WEATHERFORD DIBTUICT-FoCHTH RoUNb.
tVeatberrord cir...................................... Sept a.
Mdieap olr..........................................  Sept |.*>. 10
ilralniiii a ta...............................................Sept 3X, Xd
S|ir iigtowii and Oeiben....................  Sep: X)l
(iarvin cir........................................... ScptXu. :<u
Vernon mis............................................... Oct ii. T
Vernon sta................................................. Ootid, 14
.Mobuetle mit............................................. Hot Id. 14
Clarendon mis...................................... OctSi.XI
Finis oir...................................................... Oot XT. X*
Wliitt c ir...................................................Nov 3. 4
Weatherford sta .........................................Nov*
lluoQvliic cir......................................... Nor in, li

J. HAHAL.O.<t, p, B.

SAN SAHA Dl STRICT-Fountii Koubo
SAn SAba s t a .............................. Sd Sun In Si-pt
Hit-bland t'pr.iigt nils.................d>l Pun In S<-i>t
Cheruki-o rir, Tuesday a ttc r....... IM Sun In Sept
Puntiitoc c ir................................41b Sun In Pept
lllanuti olr ..............................5lh Sun In tu-pt
lllamti ata. Munday after .. . kill Sun In Supi 
Round Mountain and HockvsJc ata.

Tburaday after Alb Sun In Pept
WlUnw City cir.............................Ut Sun In U. i
Oxford olr..................................... Sil Pun in Oct
l.lanu olr ...................................dd Sun In th-t
Frvdtiola o lr................................. 4th Sun In iK-t

M. A. Ulack, P. a

MARSHALL DISTHirT-FoiRTil Round
I'onii-nnlal mla, Mt. Pleaaani............... Sopt lt.s
liellcrry olr, Mt. Zion.........................Popl lA, la
Harriai'n cir. Andrew Cbaptl...........Seal s .  XI
Hallrllleelr, llallrllle.........................Sopi Sa, :•>
Ixmgriew au . Lnarvlow........................  Oct a. T
Kllgtire olr, KliN»rc..............................Oot 13. U
I rnupr olr, f lanion............................... Oot Pi. XI
Henderson e lr ...................................... Oot ST, X*
Itriidersnn Sta, Henderson................... Kov X. d
I'hureh Hill olr .................................. Nov Hi. II
Msroasl' sta. Marshall.......................Nor IT. I*
Marshall mM,Urot-(-r.........................NorX4 XT

M. W. Thompson, P. P..

ABILRNR DIPTRICr-FUt-PTM Round.
Sweetwater mis. si Nohy.....................  Sept S.S
Rstacadoirhurch dedlcatlnol..................Smh la
iliekena mM. at Plain View................ S ^  af.X’t
Anton mM at Hatkill........................  S e^  SS :si
I'liliirailo sta ... .............................Oeia. T
lllg Spring. ato.TiH;wUr.................... Oct a
Sip. sprtnga ctr, at nipc spring .........Ort IX. U
lii.liigPtar mla, at .............. Oottli,XI
Ik-llo Ptolne and Baud eir, M Outtnnwood

O c tr . »•
Snrder mM.nl Northinglona. Wedmnday Oet it 

limny sut nnd Albany mla, at AlbanyTnov :i. •A
Abllens ala. ...........................  Nov 10. II

J no. a . Wallai a, P. B.

WAXAHACHIR blsTM IC T-rornm  Rnran.
Italy elr, at Chapman ......  ..............  Pept • a
Pima ana t)U nwnnd. at Ih-lheL...........Pnpt Ik. la
M<-aanr elr, at Blmneaer.................... Prpr XS, SS
Avalon n r .  at Avalon .................. P<-p- -.a. XS
w,-a!eynitd H uah .a lW rney ............... th-t A T
Hire and ChalSi d at Sroamti't............Ih-t Ll, It
Med Oak ctr, at llelM ........................... Ori Dl, SI
k rrvnsilr. at Msrv n ............................fh'fT.Sa
Laneastrr ami PtirM nlr.........................   \ - iv t
lluichliw m is..........................................R»r A 4
W siaharkiesla.....................................  Nova
Waxabackle mr. al MMInlklaa......... No, hi, II

■ L AHuarnoNo. P. B

O K A N B rar DIPTRICT- Poustr RorMO.
o ra n b u ry ^  ilranbury.. 
Aoion, nl Fall'a Crvok . .
•traom, al Onrdnn .
Panlo. at COfinlh............
Ka»t:aad. at Hanger...... .
Dr»demona. at ■—......
Cltco. al Claen................
nreek»arldg<', al — — ... 
Thrnekmfirlaa. at —  .

B

............ Srpi a,P

......... Pi IS lA M
................Sept SAW................P<-pl 3S. M
...................Ilrl S 4....................Orl 7. a
................. Iiel IAI4
................. Orl PI. SI
, BTXrMBP*. P. R.

liRORORTiiWN D isT R ic r- ro i a m  Roi n*
South lint).:. ~ir, Morkrhuroh........... pt a B
Hurt ell elr xi Rrnwn I m  r I hapel n,-|S |v, la
llurnelt Ma.ai llum elt...................... s>-|S SLto
Tayh,r mm al Taylor .............. Pe|S Mt, xa
F.oreooo cir ............................. ik-IA*
Hi-nramc r.a t Ih-arUrmk ................. <>cs T.s
• lenavltlomr. at Cetiioanlai ..............o rt lA tl
Ti-mpio ata. T nodar <»rf M
Kil e rn e  r .a i I'nloa Hill..............  iM-tSASI
Ib-.toa alA TueeSay ............. . ••rttS
Mniiaad elr, at Elm ilro re  .........  i*t-kST
sadHkigr. at Saiadn  m-tpaSS
Llls-ny Hdlclr. ai Ijberir Hill . Nov l . t  
ILsind Iluah mr. al Rraind INioh. . Nuv A 4
tlmrgmnwa ata, Ikuraday .........  Nttr*
Own Hie a-Live iiak N'nv la, II

The aM irlary nl diairtm eonfeteacr win .end 
•a eneh fsmlor Ihr amonnl aMnnrp npnn hM 
rbarne for dMIrtri pnrwMiage K-nu mber. 
bretnr n. yon oh'igalrd yoni roivso lo b< ip me 
rnioe to r pnrsooage fund

JtMka MACnat, P R.

CHAPPRLI. HILL DISTRICT-Povnni R> I NO.
Chappell Hill.........................................  '  Jd**
Nunon ami Oldding...........................P rfS U S i
Iwdheiter mM..........................................  -ept f ;
Iwslnat JO elr ......................................PeismXb
Henley ard Pan ......................................... ..
Hmivilli- .............................................  ••ctAT
Rrenbam .............................  < n-t B, I*
Indets-fulrnne............... ................... l> I IS, 14
tiavllla ................  ..................... In-: M, IT

_ •  . . .J ............I* I 'M, SIRnchdas-
Cn'dwell.............
Cnmemn .......
earner m cir. r ...
Mav.lH-id............
D-mnvtliv ... 
Milano

le I 
. Nov I.S
. Nov A 4 
. Nov T, a 
Nfiv HI. II 

. Nov IT, 18
Wherever the i^ -arhcr in charge ha* not 

taken up ihr collemion lor the rxpvntr. of dm- 
egalr. loUepernl COnlf-rcoee IbM will l«  a t
tended to at the uuarlcr'yoonrerpncr

H V. PniLPtiTT. P R.

At'oTIN DIPTHtCT PornTn HotrPD
Mancbtea . ........ Pept A t
Ba»lrop ...............Sept Ik Id
KIgn . . le p tS A n
Weliliervllle PepI S4. Xn
Wist Point net AT
Wlochcater .....................  Ocl lA 14
Flatonlacir ........................  OrlDiSI
Weimar .......  .................  Ort ST SS
Coidmliu. ................................... Nov A 4
Ragle Lake .........................................Nov HI. II
Lmlrange . . .  Nov Id
Flat nia sta . Nov lA
oak Hill Nov A 4
Austin Ptat*nos—

S4fhSln-ct......  ................  Nov 17lalMreet ...........—.............. ........... Nnv IMS
lOth Street .......................................Nov lA It
The local prefu-hers will bo required to pre

sent wiltti-n reports of their work before tho 
paaaage of their character will be entertained.

TruMeea will pretent report. In writing em- 
af thibracing all the loteroms of the rhuroh In their 

bands. C. C. AnHaTSoPO, P. B.

BHOWNWOOD DISTRICT-PornTN RniND
San Anna elr. Panto A non ..................Pept A t
H <mlltnn ctr, Hamilton.....................  Pepi lA Id
row llnute mis. Live O ak................. Sew fs, n
Hcc House cir, Hlllsdnla....................Sew td. 8n
I'enler I It v mis.____ ___II o’olock a. m . Oot 8
I'upperaa C'ovc. Copperas Cove..........  OctAS
Unldihwslte.........    Iict7,8
Indian I n-«k, Chappell Hill . 11a.m . Oct IS
Drownwood sU, —— .........................Oct 13. 14
Round Mountain................................. Octsn, SI
comsnehetnd DeLeon ata, DeLeon... I lets?. SB
Comanche o lr .............................. ........  Nov 1,4
Uimpasas o l r .................II o’elooB a. m., Nov f
Lampasas s i s ......................................Nov M, 11

--------------  . P. 1.

CORPUS CHHI8TI OIST.—FoukTH ROUND.
Holooaolr, at Blddlevlllo........................ Sept W
Ploretville olr. at Floreavll'o. . . ......... Bant 30
CorpiiB Chr.stI and Rookport, at Corpus.. .Oot 7
Heovtilscir s'. Buevide ........................ .Oot 14
L agartooir,atuivln’i  Chapel .............. • Uot*!ALkHiiON Brown, P. B.

RBAU.MO.\T DISTRICT-Fourth Round.
Livingston olr. nt Llvingalon...
Homer o 'r.a l Humor...............
Burkevlllu cir, at llnrkevlllo...
Newtuii olr, at Caney...............
Jasper MR..................................
Jatpor cir, at I’uavbtroo............
Spurger olr. at Kuunuc............
Ihmuinont ata...........................LIberiy olr, at LIbc rty...............
Orange ata.................................
WoodvIlIc olr, at Cobiieitiull..

M. M. Sr

Oct P, 10
.........Oct 13.14
.......... Oot XU, 31
.......... Oot XT. S*
.......... Oot 30, 31
............Nov A 4.........Nov 10,11

Nov IS, 13 
Nov 17, I*

.........Nov 111, SU

.........Nov34,3A
IIOU1.K, P. B.

GALVKsrON DlsrmCT—Fol-HTlI Kodnd.
RIohmund atii.......................................... Sept 8,0
Cold Spring*, at Cold springa......... ,'*cpt lA la
.shepherd,at .-diepherd........................Sopt lA 17
Alvin, at Dickerson............................ Sept 3X, 33
OalvoatoD. West Rnd......................... Sept 33,34
Wharton, at Eg p i..............................S 'pt X3,3.1
Mataxordis, at Treepalaolua.............. Sept ST. 3ii
Culumbla, at Colombia............................oot U. T
Velaioo, at lalaiui Chapel...................... Uot 8. II
nalveatuii, St. Juhn'a ......................... trut 13,14
Oalveatun. St. Jamea......................... out 14. 1.1
Uollvar, at Juhniun’a llc-thcl............. <>< t lU, I*
Ciilar Bayi'U, a t ........ ..........................Oct 30.31
1'attiaon.at .........  OotST.S*
Hoiiatun, McKee Struct.......................... Nov 3, 4
Hon>toii,C:ty Mtialon, W. O.....................Nov 4
Houstun, Washington stree t..........  Ni>v-lo, ll
Hnuttnn, Shcarii Cburoh.................. .Nov 17.1 a

Local prt'uoheis will have tboir annual re
ports ready. Tho alewards will push the col
lection of the pasiurt' salarit-s. lirctbren, your 
pastors have served you falthrully, they ne d 
every cent of their aalarlea. and the church 
can’t affntd not to pay It. Thu paalnra will 
have their statlftloa ready, aa fur aa poulhle. 
Press the oo'leotlnns. Lit tho luaeaamenta be 
the ininimuin. Remember our resolution at 
district cooferenoe.

J. F. Follih, P. R.

DALLAS DISTRICT—Fourth Round.
Merit olr, at New llo |ie............... Xd Sun in Pept
Rintthflcld ulr. at oak Grove........:kl Sun In Sept
Farim-ra Rranob, at Cemetery Hill

4th Sun In Pept
Honey Creek, ut Union...............Iih Sun In Pept
llethel olr. at Zinn........................Ut Pun in oot
Idiwitvllleolr, at ouk (irovo......... 3<l *un In not
(irapu Vine,........ .......................... 3d Pun InOet
Plano, at Plano ........................ 4lhSunlnOct
Ctruth. at Cariith........................ lai Pun in Nov
F Irat Chureb, Diillaa .. ............... 3il Pun in Nnv
Floyd Ptreet, Dnllaa..................... Xd Pun In Nov
McKinney sta, T:'.u p. in................. Nov 13

K. M. PowEiia, P B.

PULPHUH PPRINGP D IPT -F ourth Round.
nroenrille ata . ..................... Patiinlay, PeM d
Lt-nns'd olr................................. Thursday, Sept 13
Ijiiietlak olr....... ....................huturday, Pept II
Nelly Ppringa c ir..................... Wi-ilomday, .Pept I»
Kiiigatonelr................................. Paturdav, Pept 33
Pulphur Ppringa cir................. WiHincada'v, Pept ‘Jil
I'aniphell olr................................ Paturday. Suw SU
Pulpaur IlluR olr....................Wcdniaday, net 3
Ijwaburgvir ..............................Paturday. Oct U
Oul'tiiian m il................................Fridat.OcI 13
WinnalMirnata................................Paturday, Oct 13
Fit tabu rg tta  ............................Paturday, out 3<i
Cooper uir....................................  .Paturday tiol 37
Pulphur Purl ga ala.....................  Nor 3

By apiMilntmuiit of Bishop Key 1 am lo c ose 
'ip tiro. Hawkins' work on the dlatrlm. We 
hare only two montha to hold tlllwn quarterly 
meetings heuca man? of them must be lo Ihe
week I hope ei ery preacher and steward will■ ■ - I f)i .. . -do what he can lu bring up all the flnanoea of 
each work, ae every dollar paid for presiding
e ldcr 'tta  ary forthe whole year will go to Pla
ter Hawkins. I.et sverv one do what he can lo
relieve the aorrowa o t the faiullr of ourdepart- 
eil brother, and share the aacrlScea conemiuent 
upon the sod event of hit death. 1 he preacbere
will notify m eal once of Ihe place where bM 

...................... iTquailtrly  meeting Islo lie heh
W H HcooraPi R.

CALVRRT DIpTHICT-Founth Round.
Calvert and Hrarne, at Heerne........ Pept LA H
Maritn ata. .. .............................*epi3A33
lliv-uiond and Reagan, al Rremond.... Pi-pl 3A 3rt
Franklin olr, al Franklin
Madwoavllle olr at Midway..........
Duraeg-' elr al (>dar spring......
Kosao olr, a t ........ ..........................
Iluadrille elr, a l .............................
Fa-rOeldelr,at Mi. Zion ..
Rulfaloand Oakwnoda, al lluRain
Jcwmi m r.al R rdlend..................
Crnirevllie elr, al Hleeeanl Gnivo

full alii-mlance a desirtd al every plam-, 
and eapw-ladi that Iheoe piaw* pialponed Ike 
l.'Uk and Wib queellont.

J(.a. II PXAR', F. R.

..OOIA7 
()ei I.A 14 
Oct Xu. XI 
....O elSI 
.. .  Orl 34 
Oct XT,»i 
. Nov 3 4 
Nov lA II 
Nov IT, I*

GAINBPVILLR nikTKICT-ForRTR Rouno
Maryvilleeir............................................4trt A *
Ih -x trrrir........................ ......................... 4h-t IX
Uaineaville e lr ..................................... Oct lA 14
RoeMiineIr............................  . Ort |u
Dourer e lr........................................... Oct 3A XI
Mountain Ppringa mla..............................  tirt 'Ai
Decaturm e............................................... oet 3k
Aurora mla..................................................Oct3t
Itecoturrlr.........................................  Ool 37.34
ilenina i t a ..........................  .. ..............Nnv I
II H'knry Creek mie ................................  Kov 3
iienuin e lr ..,.. .............................  Nov A 4
(lalDeavIlU- Ma Nov 7

Tla-m-evlllo mla .......................... Nova
Aubrey Fir.............. ...................No* lA II

M C BLaCKBURM, F B.

MOHTAOUR DIATKICT-roUNTa Roi md
Suaaet ............  Srpi A P
M Joe .................................  Sept lA le
Bur Ington  SertTARI
Chleo Pern'*-**
Creftiio ......  .........  om A 7
FnalOak ...... om lA 14
Montague and Howie ....................... om Dk 31
Senrielta a- d Hr c te r  ..................  Oet 34, to

rd River Ortt7,»<
Wichita Falls owd Archer omiai,Sl

w . r .  aaBTxni.iha, F. A.

“ I untferstand that Cotonel Ulesr la trerjr 
w rallhy ’’ “ Well.beaarorthalMHitSIM.UiO.'’ 
“ How did he make I t ? ’ “ lie  made Until of 
roelo il.’’ “ In d e e d r  “ Yea hla wlfo lit the 
Rrr with kerue. ne. and he got all her aaoonr.’'

Oar Chemist fproodly): “ T hM Iam T eld*
fat biw. Mr. O UoRgarty.”  Mr. U 'H .: “ dote, 
Mr. McTIIL It d lo n t war t aayhodr to  tell 
ow toaL 1 eoa ana yoar lialroealf hi bMfaee.**

■ y a tp in a a  n f C a ta rrh .
Dull, hravy beariaeliei, obstrustloa of tbn 

f passagoA dipebargn falling Di-m the 
head into toe thPoaL aomrOme* p nfoee, 
watery, and aerW, at otheta, tbirk.trpar'i.uA
aeaenaa. pwrulenl, btoodr amt p tiiili ; toe 
eyeeayp wrak, watery, aad lartaoH-d: -here hi 
rtogloc tot the ears, deofneae, haik-rg  nr
coogblng to rleor *he thraoL earnct--ratIon of 

withoffeomr e oMitter, together 
u lerr» :ibera tee ia  changed and haa aaaeal 
tw ang; Iba breath M offraalre: awKll and 
laata are Imptdred: there Is a  i raaatlon of 
dltxiarae, with awntal depreeaioa, a  hacking 

* I baeaall,
.M a p a T S a ^ . 

ytNr dlaea*e ba< bm 
evNOe, the sietRar the number aad dlvrralty 
•favmpiuaMv TlMNMandaof c m m  anaaolly, 
wRbout manifeating half o f tha ahnew aymp- 
tooiA reatiit to eonaamptlaa. aad end In tha 
grave. No dtaenae la so eomi

and genefoldetHlltr. I f  ytm hava 
or any considerable number of Uieae a r
lomA )nn areaaffsrlng fn 
The more complicated y«

eeptlrc and dangcfoas, or lean nadenlood, or 
nrore nnaaeeeaofnlly treated, ' .
Five hundred doltora reward M offered by tha

by phyaManA
maoufaetnrtrtof Dr. Rage's Catarrh Remady, 
for a case of eartarrh which they cannot corn 
Reardy wid by dnigglata. at only M canta

Mother: “ Don’t think m  mneh of kettlng 
Itrcaenta. Yon koow^ It la more Mcaard to
f ire than lo  receive.** Bobby (•>>: “ riian 

hope a  tot of people will ba Diaasad on my
Mrlliday.’’

Marv: Itod't y<m dislike to have a  m in talk 
ahop when be come* to see yon? Jennia: In- 
d c c d ld o l Who’s bcco talking shop to you? 
Mary: tMi, my vounx man. Ua'a a street-ear 
eonanctor, yoo know, ami ne«rly every time 
be emnea to aee me he gms off nis Mrap talk. 
Janny: What does b e ta )?  Mar>: Rit closer.

W am an 'a K adaety .
Many women are prevented ny feelings of 

delicary from eorisiiitlng a phtalcian in those 
dMordcra arising from fuDctlonal derange- 
iiHmt of her peculiarly delicate organism, and 
the most acfiooa ruMiits are often cau«ed by 
U ilsneilcct. Toaucli persona l>r. Plarce'g 
Farorlto Preem ption Is an eepeciSi boon, as 
tto ffrraaaa rean d sa fecu re fo ra il tboaedla- 
treasingdiaordera to which woman are pecu
liarly fubJecL while It savea a modest girl or
woman from the embarraeament of a panooal

“ FaroiltaeonaultatkMi with a physician. _______
Preaetiptton’’ Is the only medleina for 
woman s pacullsr weaknessea and allmcnta.
sold hy drngglata, under a  po«ltive guarantee 
from the manufaeturerA that It will gire 
aatlafaction In every ease, or money will be___  . . money _____
refunded. Ree guarantee on bottle wrapper.

n r a t  New Y'orker; “Pamell seems to an- 
derstand the Irfah very welL’’ Rreond Mew 
Yorker: “ Indeed he doea He eonldn’t 
know more about them It he had tired all hla 
Ufa In Mew York."

T O M P K I N S

-STATE AGENTS FOR THK-

Ludlow Disk Pulverizer and Seeder
This la the moit tucceiiful Bueilcr and Fulverizer.

DEDERICK STEAM AND HORSE POWER HAY PRESS.
S K im r X B  E N O IN S B  A M S  B O IL E R S ,

H A L L  A N D  W I N S H I P  C O T T O N  C I N 8 ,
W I N S H I P  C O T T O N  P R E S S E S .

COLEMAN COTTON PRESSES AND CORN MILLS.
' r r r x u M ' s o x A X j  'W T’j k . c h - o z i r M i .

H A Y  B A I L I N G  T I E S .  H A Y  R A K E S .  H A Y  R I C K E I I S  A N D  D R A G S ,  
S H A F T I N G .  B E L T I N G .  P U L L E Y S ,  E T C .

tVe carry the largcat stock of Bnginrt. Bollera. Gina. c-to„ of any bouse in the State, and 
can a t up and ship out a eompleto Gin nutflt of any cnp.ulty wanted wiibin Uve hours from 
rivelpt of order. L'ail on us, or write fur prices and tui uis.

The Tompkins Machinery and Implement Company,
r> y v x > i> i .iv s . T K X A . H .

A  P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
Our Saf$ family Doctor. A Safa and Rcliabit iamady in all Cata*. 
A Complala family Madicina. farfaet Subatituta for Calomal,
Tha Oraataat Hamady of tha Ago far iilioua Oiaaata*.
Th« most effectlv* p.*tratiun known fair rrim>%-ina bilt froi 
tlM «yBicm, Al rcRior m.; th« fYomsl Action of ihe liver sod 
the kidneys, Ic ha* a r.<tHi! alterative and sedative 
cfTtct upon the syairm. It renovates il end rcaturcs 
it t'» A htelthy vigor. It inercaacs tho Appetite 
and iud« in lh« dlfestloil And essimiletlOO 
of the food. ' It can be gtvea with

p t i f f c r  s A f s r r
to chlldreo oredulteof any 
e^e in aK where there
I* A derange:ucnl of ^
tksfystcak '  Coldt, iU iaut CoHc, Chatora. iiUoua faroT,

Malaria rsFoes, Diarrhma. Oanarml DaWity, 
ibaumatiam. Lota of Appatita. Mtadaeha, ie .

REGULATOR
It has teen used with most weaderRil effect in

MantifActurrfl only by the Medicine Co., taOke Cherlee, Le. Sold le 
SS*. anfj 50C. tsAckâ w bv all leaklh'i; lUuggUtt. lliis medkine cost* teee 

than one cent per everofe dose. It alMmld be kept in every lemily, 
1 ksT .7 FRLE TRIAL PACKAGE send a s-ceni stamp to

MEDICINE CO.. LAKE CHARLES, LA.

TRU IB TMR BRACT BIBB Ot OVR

SILVER Stem Wind 
A I  A M ER ICA N  W ATCNs

B sriu send any goods 0 .0 . D. by Bkpraau, 

Buhl- *1 to oxamlnatlou. Partlos ordor^ 
tog goods In :.'ta_way aro roqulrod to aeeo% 

paay ths o rd tr with B^eonts to  bolp P«ty_tte 

Bxproocags to eato tho go4>da aro rotumod.

Wo wUl teud our U )usU aU ^ato lo |m ^g2S
of chargo to any ouo aoudtag ua thetr  >dd>HR 

BofOr you to  tho Pubtiahor of thlo »a»oo.

i m o N  e  c i i i A R D n ,
.W .Oor.BttR Markot, L o t r n m t s . ST.

k°SS?s, niBot I
f a t e n n i f

Coat
f lS B

l»t*.lwieiawniL*Vv^lM^*KM^ ^MSI.IH,  tu.w.1.1 WOOlIL h.».I..OwUWIfc N x ..  i.I.I VOUmIIU.

G .0 M  M o m  WANTCO Iff M p f lf  RTTY (MLUOIIS SMNff v it ti
T i i a  L iFK  u r  I Ay t h *  a u th o r  o f

BEN.HARRISON I BEN HUR.
«e«a. |jrdr AMliFr.^etwmmB.DirlreeLeed £•*«t h e • ••Rŵ llr * ' • see aeww #--seŝ gW'feed llnr effvf »M«i llarHwffffNheaeaeMtkfft. BMMeB . .  -----

VeiGtn M»c«n. M0 BB BmOM., KmsMG OltT

4naf al toww Ham-nn.td wrNlW i-Odie. Kfter.elied. keenmwweffp. As ffpH# dtsARL Onelam

tC B T A a lfs ifco  t r s j
a p z a k . x e o e M

BEHR BROS. A CO.
DECKER BROS.
MASON A HAMUN.

S l x e i r x i X A X i g

—AtsffO MALGR n i—

P  X 7  » L  x r  X  T  T 7 Z 1 . S  

W A X a l a  P j L P K R ,  

A N D  t H K S T  m u s i c ,  S T O .

MASON A HAMLIN.
W. ELLIOTT.

Tho latUr X hawn mada b f a raliablo 
fRetorjr, aad oMr Spocial ladaeamaato

Oloi g y ou.baObarehoa

Obareb aad Pulpit Poralturd

WALL PAPER SAMPLES SEtTt 
ON APPLICATION.

Writ# ma for Priooo aad

p S l x e i r x x x A Z X p
Rams tha Faper.

P l a i n  o r  w i t h  S e t s .

Suitable for Rngagemrnt or 
Wt-ddlug Purposes. KElBICrS

Nickffl.
Sitvar,
g o l d .

•6 to fl2  
10 to 50 

22 to 300

t p o o n s , F o r k e ,  e t c .  
T e a  S e t a ,  

C a a t a r a ,  
W a t a r  f a t a ,  

a n d  B a a k a t a .

886  4 th Ayaanoi

L O U I S V I L L E ,  -  K Y .

WILL PtllO OOR

lllustrRtffd CdtRlogud
Free to any addreaa

i r a m a a o B - a h o w  a  a u y io o h .
MentloD the Texaa Advooote.

>

- r

PASTOR’S MEMORANDUM BOOK
26 OTS. SHAW A BLAYLOCK. 25 OTS.
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Radway’s Pills I
The Great Liver and Stomach 

B em edjr
dliorderi of the Btomeoh, 

*̂*** Kldneyi. Bladder, Nervoui Dl«- 
rv lt?’ Appetite, Headache. CoDitIpatioti,Cottlveneii, Indlpeitlou, Ulllouinesa, Fever, In- 
nammatloD of the Bowels, Files, and all 
deraniromcnts of the Internal Viscera. Purely 
veaetaPle, oontulnina no mercury, minerals er 
deleterious driias.

A LEASE OF LIFE.
_ MiAMitim’KG, Os, BToh IJ,Dk. Kadwav:

j Hill very much pleased to say 1 have been 
taklDN: your piUa, with irreat henetU. and would 
reconmiend them for all \ou claim. They have 
reanimattd my shattennl frame and irivcii mo 
a new lease of life Whenever sjmptoms of a 
disordered avstetr arise jo u r  pMs ontekly 
brinir about a cure. GKO. B. 8HAKFRK. 
W hat a  Phyaiolan Saya of R adw ay 'a  PUla.

I am usiny 3'our U. U. Ko iof and your Iteyu* 
latinir Pills, and have recommeiidodtheui above 
all pills, and sell a yreat many of them. I have 
them on hand always and use them in my own 
family, and exneet to« in preference of ail pills. 
Vours rcsiK?ctfully,

Dh. A. C. MiodlerhooKs Doravillo, Oa.
D Y SPSPSIA .

Dr. Kadwny’s Pills are a cure for this com* 
plaint. Thev restore strenirih to the stmimeh 
and enable It lo pertorm its functions. The 
symptoms of Dywiumsla disappear, and with 
them the liability of the system to contract diseases.

Radway’t  Pills and Dyspspiia.
„  Nkwhoht, Kv . Fcliriisry 27.1W>7.
Dr. Ktt.WAV—I liHVc ticcii troubled with Dys

pepsia for about four niunths. I trU-il two 
dllicr>nt doctors without any pcrinanoiit bi-n*» 
ut; I saw your Ad„ aud two weeks apo lioutfht 
a box of your Fills, and IVel a vreatdral lieticr. 
lOur Puls have dono me more (toihI than all 
the Dojtur’s medicine that I have taken, \ ’0. 
I km, Vours res|MK-lfuilv,

HOUBUT A. FAGB. 
Dh. Kadwav: Omaha, Nr.ii., July 2M, ihxT.

For over throe years I have been troubled 
with dys|iepsla and found no relief until I 
commenced tislnr jou r modlolncH, and they 
have now effected a perfect cure.

THOMAS McCL’Dl/A.
Pric i, 2S cents Per Box. Sold hr alldruirvlsts.
Bend a letter atampto DH. KADWAV kiCO., 

No. 3t Warren street. New Vork.
Infonnktlon worth thousands will be sent you.

R. t .  OARNETT,
Manufacturer of

CISTERNS
Write for

B«vla«d Priow-Llat.
lach  cistern Is Brst le t up at tke ikop, anr 

hoops Stted, and each stave numbered, to ika- 
any one oan set tbem up. They are ibeu takei 
down and packed lu bundles for shipment ti 
•ny portion of the oountry. Printed direetloni 
for aettlnc tbem up aecompaulee each cittern 

M t f r m  R .  a .  C A R N E T T .  106 a n d  lo a  
O M i r e t i  a t r p p t  C a l v e a te n .

$75.21 to $2502»
w o r k ln y  f o r  u s . A y<*nts p re fe r re d  w h o  ra n  r u ^  
t i l t h  a  D o rte  a u d  y iv e  t h e ir  w h o le  t i n e  t<i th e  
b u i lm * t t .  H p a re  im im e n t t  lu a y  be pr<»dtably 
e m p lo y e d  a'aoe A  fe w  v a c a n c ie s  In  to w n s  and 
o l t le t .  f t .  r .  JO H N sM tN  k  U K .

lURt M a in  Btrt*c*i, K ic b iiio n d e  V a

CHILLS
W n n X R S M lT H 'S  

T o n io  S jr rn p  o r  Im p ro v e d  
CHILL CURE:

T l i e  m o w t  W M c c c w n f l i l  M r t n r d y  f o r
F w a e r  n m d  A j r t i c  r % « r  M n o t a n .
P r « v « n t w  I n  l l w  v n *

r l o n a  fk tr m n *  C 'tM tI n in A  n o  
f | n l n l n « a  A m e n l c t  n o r  

n n »  d o l e l r r l o n n  « n l» »  
w l n n c e  v a l i n t c % r r »

r.O |.I>TIIW A ITE ft SO N . Troy. AU . 'Ijim 
tro%oa « «  *oW wo htdilvt < 'hill T< oh .
end tarry u m l A iR*«* «4 «iiitU We «ani;et
>*f ti mry num W  ul t* MitiHmtAU i Ktr j>h) aic i.«n« 
ll.At It I* the l•vwt I hill nif.h- inc rarr off. r«<i f.ir -.i|e.

A I H o \ t  FI L, 11 ifki im-lh*. "tS'iR
ttrani'fh’a IfitH th« ‘ at nm<-la thiu-
« a* r ' ' *«l in Ihi* I tn ea .r  IaiI* lx «i-' 'tity
ertsl errfiirp ha* liV ■ ■a*' t*r ’la.

M I N U R K T f A I C O . , U f N T S .  l O U I S V t U I  <T

iCARTERfS

CURE
P:rk Bredxrb* tnd ixfirte all the troebPe tact 
drat Is a bdl.Mts .lair of thr sytt- ai. sarh as Dia 
s.aMs, Nsumw, Drowsue-M, Dwtnee afi<v .euag. 
Faia la ihe Bid., » t.  WMI* Hh-w laoat rif arl  
ski.aaexses hash,<a.hawn iaturtag

SICK

HEAD
p f ic r ir H  to  tb e ae w W

-w in a c e o p la ia t;  M f s r t a  
d«>rt ae( rb d  b r^ s  aad tboM

fteaetbry weaMb* Ai 
• a f f f f n tn U M d M r c R *      .aaiely tb«lrEo^acMd«>rtae(ctdbrtrj
wbo ew . try U M  liu ^  e f S i f i lahl. la to ama. ways Ikat lliry wdi aet ^  • ‘‘h ^  tedawitaoettiM'ai. Bvi altrr all .wk a<ad

ACHE
Is ia e k a a r  o f  *o  auay l in e  thol ^ r . -  i t  w bcw  ^  
■tbc oor (Txot boost. Oar polt con M wbiit
**cS?«^s"l3ttI. U vn Pm. kre .vnynsalload
very n t y  to  tak>-. Oa. o r to p  p flls  a ia^ a  door 
Tlwy tr« .inetly vtwixakh’ and do pot P V ^ "  
•m rgr. b a tb y  tiK  ir  r r a t l r  a rtio a  P * : " ' • • ' " K  
M s la s o i.  la  v ia l.  St tS c -fO t.; f lv .  f o r i l  
t f  in g g m u  .v iv y w lK t r .  o r  s to t  by sMd

C A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  CO..
M o w  Y o r k  O l t p .

NOTICE! NOTICE!
THE fiULLETT GIN Cd

AMITE, LA.
K I6 H E S T  A W A R D ,
for lia lit ,lr«t!.'•O'l .»m p lo  «n<l i rr i-r .l u lim r  
at th e  World'-. < •Sion t'oeb'"'"*' 
o r lo .n . .  . tor  All r. n i|..ill .< x . A ll l .b '  'n il’b  * •  ........... - *1 HetU on Intyr Adjitr*All Uif tnipn'v#
niVi.7:'- iLoWo'im'i.ti lv-it» on l.rro '.o  
■ 1,1* IV-*rd. r 'l;  “ E v e r ,
Jl'lp oIToolif TEOTED with i-lo«
s b l^ m e o l.  Addrms f«w furthor i-.rilrul.r.
6V U E T T 6IIIC 0.,*M IT E C in,U L

f t

NCKEYE SELL FOmORY.
WAAftARfED. raulofM ■mi rm .
V A N M IZ C N  f t  T I fT ,  C ie e le M i,  0 .

•SWl 
ftfORCFlNEtTlfl

CSTAftLttNCft

li^bisinuE.I^

BELLS
M m m M I  F t M

NU8TAN8 UNIMENT
c r n E s  m rerM A TisM . l a m e  b aos  
AK0 6TIFF JOINTS. BUBINUABPI

“ IF WE KKBW."
I t  we knew the cares and crosses 

Crowdir.K round our nelifhbor’s way,
I f  we know the little losses.

Sorely Ktievous, day by day.
Would we then so often chide him 

For his lack of thrift and ijain,
LeaviUK on his heart a shadow,

LoavinK on our life a stain?
If  we knew the clouds above us 

Held but gentle blessings there,
Would we turn away all trembling 

In our blind aud weak despair?
Would we shrink from lltlle shadows 

Lying on the dewy grass.
While ’tls only birds of Kden 

Just in mercy Hying pasi?
If  we knew the silent story.

Quivering through the heart of pain. 
Would our manhood dare to doom Uiem 

Back to haunts of guilt again?
I.lfe had made a tangled crossing,

Joy hath many a break of woe.
And the cheeks, tear-stained and whitest, 

This the blessed angels know.
Let U3 reach into our bosoms 

For the key to other lives,
And with love toward erring nature, 

Cherish good that still survives. 
tk> that, when our disrobed spirits 

Soar to realms of light again,
We may say, *' Dear Father, Judge us 

As we judge our fellow-men.”
—Our Own Flnxide,

THR OBXAT V A 8T SB .

*‘I am my own maaterl” cried a young 
man, proudly, when a friend tried to per
suade him from an enterprise which he 
bad on hand; “ I am my own maatet!” 

“ Did you ever consider what a reapon- 
aible post that isl” asked the friend.

“ Itesponsiblllty—li it?”
“A master must lay out the work he 

irante done, and tee that it ii done right. 
He should try to secure the beet ends by 
the best means. He must keep on the 
lookout against obstacles and accidents, 
and watch that everything goes straight, 
else be will fail.”

“ Well.”
“To be master of yourself you have 

your conscience to keep clear, your heart 
to cultivate, your temper to govern, your 
will to direct, and your Judgment to In 
struct. Vou are master over a bard lot, 
and if you don't master them they will 
master you.”

“ That Is so," said the youog man.
“ Now, 1 could undertake no such 

thing,” said his friend: “1 should fail if 
1 did. Saul wanted to be hie own mas 
ter, and failed. Herod did. Judas did. 
No man is Qt for It. ‘One is my blaster, 
even Cbriet* 1 work under God’s dircc 
tion. When be Is Master, all goes righ t” 
— H r. Ituron,

Two pious sisters, Dssire and i’rayer, 
one day visited a certain personnge by 
the name of I'ticket.

The tame was a member of a large and 
Induential family of I'ockets; tome of 
whom were of a moat generous disposi 
t!on, free in giving and liberal in every 
goodcaueeUiSb songUt support, whilst 
■7me otbws were remarkable for tbeir 
narrowness of mind, and therefore in 
diipoeitlon toward any cbarltv, however 
worthy, that asked for aid.

After a little conversation on general 
subjects, Prayer remarked on the Inter 
est sba took In the stata of the poor 
heathen, “perishing for lack of knowl
edge.”

“Ob, that they might be saved 
breatbed D'alre.

“ AMBM,” sald I’ocket.
“1 a n  longing for tbe day when ‘the 

knowledge of oor Lord shall cover the 
earth, aethewatersoovertbeeea.’” (Isa. 
ix «: llabk. it 14); remarked Desire with 
much fervency.

“ Amen,” said I'ocket.
“ And, seeing such a glorious time will 

coose, I frit encouraged to ask the King 
■ 0 to order events as to open tbe way in 
such direction,” remarked I’rayer.

“Amen,” said Pocket.
“ I have begged of tbe King to hear 

nnr dailypeGtion.’Thy Kingdom come,’ ” 
(Malt, xi 10), said Prayer.

“Amen,’’ eaid Pocket.
“ It ii  premised, that through the gos 

pel, tbe Lird Jesus <' irist ‘shall have do 
minion also from sea to saa. and from 
the river unto tbe ends of tbe ewth,’ 
(I’s. Ixxll 8), observed desire.

“ Amen,” said Pockst.
“ How is It to be brought to psasT” 

aiksd Prayer; to which D nite replied, 
“ Ily tbebleming of God on tbe united 
cllorts of the church, and tbe outpour 
ing of the Holy Bpirlt;—O i, that the day 
were come!”

“ Amen,” said Pocket.
“ ‘Ask of me, and I shall give thee tbe 

heathen for thine loheritauce, and the ut 
termoet parta of the earth for thy pos 
session’” (Ps. li:H), said Dssire, in the 
words of promise unto Prayer.

“ Amen,” said I’.'cket.
“God alone can effect this mercy,” said 

D?slrc; “and that he may bless bis Word 
preached to tbe perishing in order ‘that 
they may be saved, we mnst send them 
men alter God’s own heart.”

“ Amsn,” said P,ioket.
“ Which good servants of tbe Lord 

most bs sustained in their great work,” 
observed Desire.

‘Amen*,” said Pocket.
‘They ere men snbject to human io- 

flrmitim; wbo nqolre hebKations; who 
hunger and thirst, and need food and 
raiment; and I trust warm hearts and 
liberal friends will be found to sdminls- 
ter according to their wants; knowing 
the Isboter is worthy of his hire.” 

(Luke x:7).
‘AsDeo,” said PoekeL

MUSTANG UNIMENT
r t  nES FOOT BOT, KHOt^tiI>En-l!i'T, 
H IIKW-WOKM AND SCAB IN HHLU’ I

“ We are to-day making cells on tbe 
benevoleut to aid in Ihia glorious work 
of the World’s Evangelziatlon,” remmk- 
ed D.^slte and Prayer.

‘ Amen,” said Pocket.
‘■We have therefore come to ask your 

contribution for the spread of the gospel, 
tbe salvation of tbe heathen, and tbe 
glory of the Re'.'eenier,”  said Desire.

“Ahem!” said I’ocket.
“ The work cannot be carried on with

out money,” observed Desire.
No reply from I’ocket.
“ What amount shall we say for you, 

sir'i”’ asked Desire very sweetly.
No answer from Pocket.
“ You said Amen Just now to all our 

matters of petition,” remurk“(i Desire 
and I’rayer together. “ The best proof 
of your love to the cause is in cblelly 
assisting its support, and therefore giving 
as the Lord in his mercy has prospered 
yourself.”

“Cannot slTord It, really,” at last 
Pocket answered, very anxious to get rid 
of his visitors.

“ Then after all you wish us to under
stand, you leave the Lord’s cause to tbe 
support of others, and to excuse your- 
self?”

‘■Amen,” said Pocket.—yiwtfcii.

I t is a base thing to get goods to keep 
them. 1 see that Gcd, wbo only is infin
itely rich, boldeth nothing in his own 
hands, but gives all to His creatures. 
But, if we will needs lay up, where 
should we rather repose It, tlian in 
Chriso’s treasury? Tbe poor man's hand 
is tbe treasury of Christ. All my super
fluity shall be there hoarded up, where I 
know it shall be safely kept, and surely 
retnnicd to me.—Hull.

nKW KM i'oK'r— WOODS.— A t  tne re: 
of the htiiie’N trotlier, Aug. ■Jl, ISss p 
•I. W. Tiiimipson, Mr. J. VV. IJe*e;iip 

cimiity, and Miss .--Hr«!i Wi.

The world teacheth me that it it mad
ness to leave behind me those goods that 
1 may carry with me. Christianity 
teacheth me that what 1 charitably give 
alive, I carry with me dead; and experi
ence tea’.heth me that what Heave be
hind, 1 lose. 1 will carry that treasure 
with me by giving it, which tbe world
ling loaeth by keeping it; so, while bis 
corpse aball carry nothing but a winding 
cloth to bis grave, 1 sball be richer under 
the earth than I was above it—Hull.

To dispense our wealth liberally, is the 
best way to preserve It, end to continue 
masters thereof; what we give ia not 
thrown away, but saved from danger; 
while we detain it at home (as it eteme 
to ue) it really Is abroad, and at adven
tures; it ie out at sea, aaillDg perilously 
In etorms, neer rocki and shelvas, 
amongst piratei; nor can rt ever be safe 
till it la brought into this part, or Intnred 
this way; when we have bestowed rt on 
tbe poor, then we have lodged It In un 
queetiooable safety; in a place where ..o 
rapine, no deceit, no mietaap, no corrup
tion can ever by any means come at it. 
All our doors and bare, all our foroes and 
fuarda, all the circumspeoUon end vlgtl- 
aney we can use are no defense or secu
rity at all in eompsuiaon to this dlepoaal 
thereof: the poor man’s stomach is a 
granary for our corn which never can be 
exhausted; the poor men’s back iaa ward
robe for our clothes which never can be 
pillaged; tbe poor man’s pocket is ebenk 
for our monev which can never disap
point or deceive ut; ell tbe rich traders 
In the world may decay and break; but 
the poor man can nevrr fail, except God 
himself turn bankrupt; for what we give 
to tbe poor we deliver end Intrust in Uls 
bands, out of which no force can wring 
It, no craft can filch It; It la laid up In 
heaven whither no thief oan climb, and 
where no moth or met do abide. In apite 
of all tbe fortnoe. of all tbe might, of 
all the malice in the world, the llbeml 
mao will ever be rich, for God’s provi
dence ie blseemtei God e wisdom and 
power are his defense; (tod’e love and 
favor are his reward; God's Word Is his 
amurenoe; who hath said It, that “ He 
which givsth to the poor shall not lack,” 
no viclaeitude thereof of things ea-i sur
prise Him, or find Him uofumlehed; no 
disaster can impoverish Him; noedvsr 
■Ity can overwhelm Him; lie bath a oar 
tain reserve against all times aod ooes- 
slons; be that “daviseth liberal thlnirs,by 
liberal things shall be stand.”—/l>(i-rorr.

Yon remember how. In the old legend, 
8t. Branden In hia northward voyage 
saw a man sitting on an iceberg, ami 
with borror recognixid him to be the 
traitor Judas; and the traitor told him 
how, at Christmas tisss, amid the drench 
of the burning lake, an eogd had touched 
hia arm and bidden him one hour to cool 
hia agony on an Iceberg in the Arctic sea: 
and when be asked the ceute of this 
mercy bade him recognize in him tbe 
leper to whom he gave acloak for shelter 
from the wlud in Joppa, and how for 
that kind deed this respite was allotted 
him. Let ue reject the ghastly side of 
the legend and accept its troth, that 
charity is better than al! burnt-offering 
and sacrifice.-/'. W. Farrar.

K\ l.K -M oiiuow .—A t th e  r-'sldenf.- of Mr
Joliii riioroH, A uk. •’>. I’Xi’*. I’F il**'’- J- W. 
Till.tup-on, Mr. (1. W. Kyl« and Mrs. Ht-ffi,, 
r .  .Morrow—all of W llllauisoj county, To.xas. 

liKtvK M i'oKT— W o o d s .— A t tho resldnnco
ijy Ki-v. 

np.irt, of
. ..........., , __________  W uoUs, o f

Wlllnuii.oii county, Texas.
S i i .w x o x - S i i .vnnon .—.At  the  ri-sldi-nco 

of till- ItriiIcKroorn's luutlicr, Feb. J. I '- "  by 
Kcv. .1. \v . I ho'upson, Mr. J . W. Slisiinon 
anil .Mrs. Miiry L. .litiaunon—all of W lliluin-
son coiiiity, Texas.

Fox-l,KvKTT —.Vt the ri'sliletice of tlie 
htl'le 's Itrollier, .Mr. lOtbert l.evett, June 14.

Iij Itev. .1. W. TIioiiipMiu, Mr. A idn-w  
J . Kiix and Miss Frances A ,  l.evett, of Tiavis 
couii"., iexa.s.

H o .\,..—Ma V'. —Al the resldene-* of Lev. 
.1. W. l liniiipso , .Inly :ll, tsvs, by K'*v. .1. W. 
Tlioinp-on, rtir. .lack Itonds, of Wllllainson 
coimlv. and Miss .sallle Muy.s, o f T rnvlscoun
ty. ic.sas.

1*1-: I n  s —\lc W il l ia m s  - A t  the rrsldenre j 
of ti.i-Ij, Ide’s ixri-nts, near Celeste, Texas,. 
Auk. in. l.sss. by llev. J . M. Ciilver, Mr. f .  
II. IVuiis and .Sins H. K. M cW illiam s-all of 
Hunt • .iinty.

Lo m s is —St \Mi io fo i i  —At the  residence 
of the crlde's nioit,er, Au*. 13, less, by Ifev. 
11. 1’. .siiiader, .Mr. W, O. London and Miss 
Ann K li/i StaniboiiKli.

Doi i.L.xs—ro fc i is io x K  —A t the rt-sl- 
dciice It the liride’a mother, by Kev. II. 1*. 
shreder. .\IIK. 14, isss, Mr. J .  G. D ouzlasand 
Miss Ldna Touchstone.

C A '-adav—l)o ro i..vs ,—A t the residence 
of tile bride’s mother, .\uit. ‘JM. Isss, oy |fev. 
H. 1*. Shrader. Mr. W. O sssaJay and .Miss 
Mattie liell DuiiKlas,

K kx.xkdv—E i .I'OIL—.At the  residence of 
the hnde’s brother. Mr. W alter Kllsor, .Auk. 
■J3, l- 'S  |,y lfgy_ I'owleilae, Kev. J . I,. 
Keinnsly, preacher In cliarKe of Slieplierd 
mission, and .Ml.-s a . A. K liso r-a ll ut clan 
Jacinto county, Texas.

©bltiiavlcs.

“ Ths life of CbristUmity,” said Luther, 
consists in prognmive pronouns.” It 

is one thing to say, “Christ is a Savior;” 
it is quite another to say, “ He is my Sa
vior and my lA>rd.” The devil can say 
the lint; the true Christian alone oan say 
the second.

Th» aWtVfft twenty to tunUy^
Jlv€ Until; ornlmut l7o to l¥f Tht friviUff$

4j/c44ii<i tuiintfaU oiiUwtfy notic€n, Pur^ 
tistfUeirini/HwhHHttetMtonff^arin /ulltw  vriU 
Un. Wi > M remtt m'liioF to corer t i t tm  of 
wR; the rote of oAft' F KJV7 per toord. Hon^y 

tre0mpf*ny iiii unlem.
hlitro co}>ieM of iFtiter eontointny ohitu-trif* c<in 

6e f’ured ontrrmt when fnonwcriiit i$ ffent. 
PHC' flveeenU prrcDpi/*

*■«-!„elite
C'oLLiEii -O scar 11. Hilliard, Infant smi of 

Frank and .Mollle Odiier, was born Jan. '13 
ISOS, si.d fell a.-leep .AUK I. 1“ '’*. t'l.o  >»y 
well, the next day be was transplanted l.i 
heaven. Usrar v/ax a awe* t child, and tovisi 
by ad who knew him. After the sonow , ot 
life there Is a home of rest wliere the streets 
are llironKtxi with anxellc hosia. Then* llttl • 
Uaesr stall Is waitliiK for papa anil mamma, 
and I nitliers and alaters lett urhlinl.

I da H a Kills.
Ill) i.iiL i., T e x a s_____ ______

Wl ' I  —I.eah Kll/.abeth West, Infant 
daukhternt C. W. and M. K. West, was Imiiii 
Oct .-I, Issii. and died at her home, In HsiuU- 
ton I'i'Uiity, Texas, June II, | s s \  Another of 
eartITs treasurers Is Kona. Our darlliiK was 
sick only twenty-four hnurs, and then find 
took tier from us; hut thank the leird she is 
asfi' In the arms of her Savior I t seemed 
to  bard to us to Kive her up, but thank God 
she Is iHit lost, but like the stars ot the moni- 
InK tiisl have only faderl into the IlKht or a 
br k.’.ter day. May G<st’a bh-sslnx be with 
the 'll reared father anil motbi-r.

T. J. LA">. i Tf:i(.

buiTM —Jolm C. C*mlth, son of Itev. John 
B. siel llattia  K Smith, wras horn Oec. i, |swi, 
and departed this life June ITs iss- |,iu ia  
Jobiinia was a child of unusual apiiahllinesa 
and IntelllKaiire: the Idol of tlie hou-ehoid; 
ye' God had ne.d of him. How much more 
rail. :nt -Till heaven be on aceount ni tbose
Ki ."IRIS buds of liiimoitallty that ikid loaned 

iis f.tr awhile, an<l then transplanted to tbe 
parwllse above; treasures In heaven to draw 
nurbleidinx hearts In nur Father's lM>me on 
hiKh, “Of such Is the klncdi ni of heav>n.” 

Jo iix  W, Mi 'hi' iiv.
P ilot  1'o ik t ,T ix s s

Bvxi V —The Bubiect of this notice, Hfo, 
T. J . Uy uni, was bom Feb H. PC-i. In Ten- 
neesee ; einhraeed rellKhui Kept. 10, ]n> . and 
Joined ll:e M. K. I'liuirh. boulh; m sn l.d  
Mine M. 1‘. Iluil, May, l-.'sl; nmred lo Me- 
Iwmiiaii c. iinty. Texas, removed to Coryell 
connty, and setthsi near illvKin liny. I'vkt, 
and died in the midst of his family and 
friends, a 'ir r  a siHirt Itiness. In the triumphs 
of faith, on .liity 7 ,1'ss , teayinr wlfi-andlour 
ehlMren and several Krandehlldren lo mourn 
hia loss, will* It Is his eternal n ln .  May the 
lAwd Me-s Slid pensp -r his family ami b rirx  
all to a UmU reiinkwi on the other «!iore In 
Heaven. _____ W. T. Mm .i « I!S.

Hna di.k j .—Henry M. Hradisy sra* born In 
Abhovllle ol-ttlct. botuh Carolina, Nor. D'., 
1-ls; m w et to rik a  county. .Alabsiua, l)e- 
rembte, IM'i; wss mortleit to Mary K. C<iwart 
AuKUst, 1s«s. Jolued the M . K. Chiiieh South, 
IMV. under the ministry of .Archie Mewsil. 
Hrotber llradley moved to Houston county, 
Texaa. Ilecember, I'sT, where he died In the 
triumph of s llvinx faith June a, Isss iravInK 

I Uls wife ami all his children, flveaon. ami two 
dauKhtrrs. all of whom are menihersol tlie 

‘ church. JudrlnK rrntti the piece that I read, 
written by one wh*i has known him many 
vents. Ilrothi-r Bnully was devded Ui hl«

' family, m kissI ritiz^n, and above all. a  d ie . r- 
' fnl Christian. May hie kmely wife and all 
; his chlMreu so live that they maj meet him 
. la that bviiK- when- all Is love, 
j _____ ^ J . L Wv. II»L

I J o h . - . s — w lia  J o n e s , y ( iu n m - . t  d a i iK h t r r  o f  
I H r a U ir r  Ko>>ert a n d  H Is te r  I a m  J o n e s , d ie d  a t  
' t h is  p la c e  A i'K iis t  I s  A l t e r  b in e  a n d  p a t ie n t  
, s u ffe r iD K  w it h  t y p h o id  fe v e r ,  s ite  d ie d ,  o r  M l  
I a s le e p  in  th e  a rm s  o f  h iw  M r —e d  t ta v lo r .  tM ie  

sraR  so b i l c h t  a n d  s w e e t In  b e r  l i f e ,  s h e  sra.s 
. lo v M  b y  a l l  w h o  k n e w  b e r .  N b e  eras b o rn  
' F e b ru a ry  h's HGV. d ie d  A n x u s t  is .  iw s ., a m i 
! w a s  D in e  y* a rs  s ix  n ra n t lis  a rx l th re e  d a y s  o ld .  

T r u l y  w e  c a n  sa y  t h a t  f b s l ' t  c h lM r r n  a re  
(a tb e r In K  h o m e . W e e x te ia l o< ir dfs*i<t*st s y m 
p a th y  lo  th e  s o rm w lP K  p a re n ts  a n d  re la tlve w . 
A 'e t w h i le  w e  w e e p  a  w n is p r * r rd  to n e  is le> rne  
o n  tb e  b re a th  o t e ve n . I t  h h ls  u s  be  c la d ,  l o r  
tb e  lo v e d  o n e  h a th  K o tre  to  w e lc o m e  us to  
h e a ve n . ------- te------- -

.Akikii.t .—J ohn Stanford Arrnit, -on of 
.laeobandM .E  Arrolt, was born Frb t, 
|si«, near the town ot llurton. In Wash- 
liiKton county. Texas, ami died at the resi
dence of hLs father, when* he was h*>rn, mi 
Sunday morninc al .A o'clock, Anx. It* Stan
ford, as he wvs txmillarly exiled, was a jr.nne 
■nan of proml-e, who was endeared lo all 
whoknewhi'n. llejolm sl the M. K. Church, 
.South, in I 's t . under the pastoral cure of ttro, 
.\. Ite I*. Gr.*cn. He was always a rood Imy. 
never runninx intoexor-spsof sir. but seemed 
to follow after that wliirh was Kood. When 
he was an infant babe the good lurrd took 
from him his nioiher. and he was left to the 
care of his sister, who was ennal to the task, 
under the direction of the bleased Master. 
She saw him erow to manhood. He belna the 
youngest child of a large family, was the Idol 
of hia father, brothers and sisters. His fat hi r 
had spared no pains nor money to educate him 
and prepare him for life’s duties. He was de
voted to his sisters and family, and especially 
so to the one who had the rare of raising him. 
Just before he died he said to one of his 
young friends who stood hy the bed that 
he never saw his mother, but from what the 
family had told him she was a good woman 
and was in heaven, and he was going to see 
that mother imw. He was burieil In the fami- 
Iv grave yard. A lioat of weeping friends and 
relatives stood anund  the grave to bid fare
well to a noble young man, and a devoted 
Christian. To the family and frirnda God 
says; My grace is sullicient for you.

J . P. Cinl.PKRs.

K kv .—Mary Low, daiiKliter o f S. C. and M. 
E  Kev, wau born Jan. 'Ji, jimt, aud died A uk- 
1.1, IN4M J J ttle  Mary l.ow was a  m other's pet, 
a fa ili-r 's  i'ly. As h sweet ro.so of euiuim r 
that blii'jiiiH and lades away, so littlu Mary 
came, then left us. T'lie fa ther’s and inotti- 
er’a little  darliiiK has Kune to l i\e  witli that 
One who H«id: ' ‘.Sutfer llttlw el.ildren to come 
unto me, and forbid tlo-in not, tor of micIi Is 
tl'e  kliiKdom u t God," and by whose rlKlit- 
i*ousness she became un In ir of everlastiiiK 
life. "Sihe Is not dead, but sb-eiietli.”  Tlie 
bud lias been transplanted l)y an iinerrinK 
hand troin the  d routbj regio'is of eutllily 
sntTerliiKs Into E den’s lair uml happy lumf. 
where it shall sw eetly blossom to know no 
fadliiK. To her parents unil loved ones 
we extend oiir condolence, prayliiK th a t they 
inav link  iibto Jesus, who doeih all thiiiKs 
Well, ai d who tenderly Invite.s llieiu to that 
limm- whither little  M ary has Kone.

_____  _____ 1,. K. S m ith .
W illi \M -ox.—Miss Kiiiiiin Williamson, 

dauKtitcr ot Hrnther and .Sister S. .M. Wil- 
llam-on, of Honev Grove, 'I'exn-, was lairii 
Dcceiiihfi- 'TI, l*i'o, died .Aiig. G, Ib-s. nt ar 
I’ahiier. E lis eoiuity, ami was Interred in the 
I’alojer cemetery AiiK. lb, It was the
writer’s privilege to know amt freiinently 
talk with Emma of tier .-oiil’s salvation when 
she wa-. a luenibi r ot Ihe 1‘nbner Sal halh 
eclKMil -ome years aKom*. and we are happy to 
say that under th s ministry of Itro. Fuller, of 
the .North re.xasCoiiferem e,sheni:iile6 iirofes- 
sloo of r> liKion ami Jidned the .M. E Church. 
>oufh, In th ey ear ls»4 and we ar-* Inlornied 
lived acoiislstaiit and lalthfnl Ctiri*tian up to 
the hour of lier ileath. .M.xy G(hI Ii *lp Hrothcr 
uml Si«ter Williamson and Em ius’.s only sis
ter, lx:u, so to live as to meet tlie loved onein 
hinven. Is the prayer ot tin- wi Iter.

I saac 1*. jKKt'Lt;-,
P.tl.MEII, T kxas.

I’m  v v .—DIeil. re a r  DuraiiKisFalls county, 
Texas, .inly HI, isss, little  Hulon, only child 
of .loseph ami Connie I'cevj*, aged tilleen 
months. He was a bright, sweet child. .\n- 
o ther lovely Mower, slidi*«H unit pure, has bi eii 
reiiiovcil to ilin i who s»ld, "Si ifer th e  little 
ch ildren 'll come unto me, and forbid tln-m 
not, for of Mt-h is the  kliiKdoni ut heaven." 
riieii weep not, fund parents, tor little  llulon 
i.sln tlia t brlKht beyond where sickness and 
pain cam.ot enter, and where the aiiKels siiiK 
sweet -ongs of Joy and praise around the 
"great wliiie throne.” 'Though you know 
je iir  darling cannot come to you, yet If yen 
ate faithful you will meet him on th e  bright 
shores of eierolty, where parting Is uukiiuwn. 
Oh what a glorious liiouKlit that tlioiiKh we 
are bereawsl of our luve«t ones on earth , after 
a  while We will be re united in heaven, where 
we will dwell with Christ forever.

GK.N'KVA H oi I'M ,
DriiARoo, TKXAa

N is -W h ere as , It has pleaacdotir Heavenly 
Fattu  r to  remove from our nildst our dearly 
beluveel sister Mrs. Eton NIx, who departeil 
this life Ju ly  I'J. ISMS; therefore, be It

Ke*.olved, 1. Ity the  Ladles’ A Id tfoclety ot 
the .M. K. Church, South, of Cleli'iine, Ilia' 
we di epiy aud sincerely leel the loss of onr 
dear sister.

Itesolveil 3 T hat our society has tost one ot 
It- most ardi n t and realoua workers, and Die 
cnurcli an exeiiiplaiy member and itie ci'iii- 
uiuidty an estim able laity.

Uemilved,;! T hat we tender tin* bcreaveil 
husliand and family onr lieartfelt spm path) 
in their sad Insa

M ns A. L. .New to n ,
Mrs 11. ,h W i i .son ,
.Mns A. K. H oniii i:ma' 'I I kii, 
.MI's SAI.I IL llL.NNI'.

_____  _____  Comii'.lltis*.
A | i . \M '— llpd lier Ceplms .Adams i|Uletly 

passed iriHu tliisexUlem 'e Uis b ilghier world 
aliove oil July'JO, |N*-\ near Keagan. Falls 
ouunty, Texas. H e bore all his aMl.ctiocs 
with Christian fortitude, and at t.uies be 
was In great pain. W hen he was gui -tloned 
aboil'KeltInK Well he a lw ajs  would -ay tbe 
lam i's  will be done. W heiror, It has pU a-rd  
Our Heavenly Father, In bis wisdom, to take 
from onr lulilst, Hro. Adams, we all cannot 
but realue  that onr church has Ir.at one of her 
best Christians, and moot faithfu l ■ervaula. 
liroJ.A. cam e I'l th is riNiiily ahoiil eighteen 
years oKo, and united wlUi the  M E. Church, 
South, o t which he was a  xealoua Christian to 
the day of his death. 1 th ink  he ppdessrd  
rellKbin In th eeo rly  daya of l e x aa  1 know 
he was aoookUteut ChrUtlan, member of the 
ciiuich here, amt also a  faithfu l eo-wmker m 
all rhiireb vuteiprtsrw, a  icreat C hristian work
er en comp meetInK c-ceoelnna T here  ore 
sex I ral In th is community th a t coo say that

TORPID LIVER
I s  k n o w n  by  th e a r  m Krk^d poc*ili:^ritlea:

A  ii ’i’liii/ III WI .ir.i.i s!» aii<! imtni in tbD 
l l r n b f .
I2:ul h r r u t h .  1>:d1 tami* .n thr* m o n t l i .  s o d  
lu rri’i! toiijjiii'

:i. (NxiKtipHt on. w.th onal utttu’KS of
diarrhii'H.

4. H f a d a t - h i ’, In t h n  J :t»n! fjf ih*’ ho'4<1 ; i l l' ■’'A. 
il.'zxliH-ftN. a i a l  >'<-rivv iH - ot h k in .  
ifi’Hi'tliurti, o!' upj'i'i i«‘.

‘i. il'Ktci.Kiili 4il lhi‘ H'';iii5‘.t ii ju.d lion ■< by
wind

7. i»i‘p r t ‘GHion of HMd vrcH i n n ’iUTi
( 'h o ly ,  w d t i  .H.ss ltudf .It 'd a iliHpoH t i o n  t- 
.1 u v e  c v i ’i.i l i i in y  t o r  t- '  iii i r i t iw  

A  n a tu r a l flow  o f B ile  from  *̂ he L i v e r  is  
•tts^uciril to  trooU lio a ltb  Win n lum m d
HI' iK-tl'd il r -KUild ■>!

BILIOUSNESS.
whl- Ii. I n< :rl< ct4‘d .  xiion |4’‘d I'* t(» i t  r  • 1 *
(‘U’X'.w. S.m.nonji !.iv« r Ua,41i IhIo ic x a ’;* .u .jbI 
t«‘ .cit'otii* , n 1lui*ni ’<’ ' ! ( *'F (»v<*r k in d  n!  K o u * -  
nchh I t I ' c b io r c i  tl i( ‘ t . \ <  r  t o  p o i m r  
o r d e r ,  rcirii  ui ^ i Ih* -< < t v t i o n  i t n l .c  m i d  p u U  
t h i ’ lv«‘ oFftTHDi RUL'h c o n i l i t io t i  m a t
till .y c a n  d»» tU c i r  1m‘M v/oFK. A l t c i ' t a k i D U  tli.w 
liHMlioin'’ nil o n e  wf I Hiiy, “  I a m  lillioiiM ”

•• I h a v e  lll•(•n NUfiJ' ' 1  *'i s c \4 ‘|'«‘ n j  ' <'li-

Ri’Mfon lit i Im’ I ,\ «  r. and liav • Im t; d the 
iil.il (if itiklny froin I"» to ki iiinKol oai niicl 

which L'* nciuli.s* laid me up tor thre* nr in u r  
dayi. I.a c ly  1 have hi’.Mi tnkiiiir .''.nniMinH 
Livn r U* uutHtor, which kr.»vf mn ndlet w.m nut 
Htiy Int* rrijption to tiiuitU’sK."— J. I l i i .  ., M.d 
dU’|M>it Ohio.

ONLY GENUINE
h R R O u r  Z  Stamp lu n  i\ on fm rt  of U rupp(*r 

J. H . Z e ilin &  Co., P lu la d e lp h ia , P a .

R rcutftibftd

REDDING'S
S IA  
A L Y E

thI- "old hero  o l th e  c m ss’’ p o in t 'd  them  to 
n appy  though ts 

III .t w hen an y  • ne com es to  d ie  th ey  aan  t i y :
the I Arab of Go I. Oh I wlial I
i to  ':ih l s KtNsI Kglil; I i lo b h e d  m y e to i 's e ;  I 
bav*' kMd ib e  ta ilii IL n c e tu r ih  th e re  is laid 
u p  loi U.M a c n .w n  of rlx h le o u -iie s -, w hich 
th e  l.nrd , tb e  r  ghieous Judge, sh a ll g ive me 
a t ttiat d ay , am t mit to  m e on ly , b u t to  all 
them  also  Uiat love h is  a|>pearliig. M lille 
w ile , rh l ta re n , and m any  I r ie ts l ,  uhmiiii th e  
io si 111 th is , o u r  b ro ther, m ay w e a ll follow 
h is  C h ris tian  exam ple , th a t  w c m ay a ll m eet 
him  In th a t  heaven ly  taiKt, w here  p a rtin g  Is

hivnt him welL
Tiest pmy.T of one wh< 
W. IL L. 8iihiMa*.K>.

H o ' s e k . — M r a  F o iv ie  I to s s e r  w a a b o rn  A p r i l  
| s*m ;  w a s  c o n v e r t r . l  a n d  i in l t e , !  w i t h  th e  

M c U io d lir t  E p is c o p a l C h i i r r h ,  N o u t l i ,  In  h e r 
n i n t i  y e a r :  w a s  u n ite d  In  h o ly  w r d ln c k  to  
I n .  C . W .  K*»ss.*r, .May I-** 1*** ',  a n d  d e p a r te d  
th is  l l f e l n  W a a a h a c h le , T e x a s ,  J u ly  I .  Is*m 
b h e  w a s  th e  e h ie - t  c h i ld  o f  l * r .  J .  A .  tV a lk u p ,  
o l  t l ie  N o r th w e s t  T e x a s  C o n fe re n c e , a n d  M rs . 
M . E . W a lk u p  W h e n  1 O rs t m o d e  h e r 

I B C 'iiia ln ta n e e  In  C a m e ro n  s h e  w a<  a sw e e . 
g i r l  o f  te n  s i im n ir r s ,  a  n K s te l o f  p r o p r ie ty  a n d  
a u  e x a m p le  <it e a r ly  p ie ty .  F o r  sev<*ral y e a rs  
a - 's tu d e n t In  M a m n  C o lle g e , sh e  m a d e  f a i r  
p rn c re s s  In  th e  r e g u la r  c o a rs e  o f  s tu d y  a n d  

' i le v e lo p e d  a  ta le n t  a n d  t o  d n e s s  t i . r  m u s ic , 
y o e x i a n d  m s t ru o M n U I .  t h a t  r o n s t ln i t e d  h e r  
th e  e e n t r r  o t  a  c h a rm e d  c i r c le  o f  lo v e r i  o l  
th is  “ d iv in e  a r t . "  a n d  t i l le d  h e r  lo r  u s e fu ln e s s  
In  l i f e ,  a n d  e s p e c ia lly  in  t h e  c h n r r h  w h e re  
th is  ra re  e m to w a w n t w a s  la id  as a  v o lu i i t a r y  

{C o n t r ib u t io n  a t  h e r  M a s te r 's  te < i. H a v in g  
l iv e d  a  ro n s Is te D t C h r is t ia n  l i f e ,  w e  e o jo )  
, « iT y  a e e nrs ::ce  t h a t  s h e  h a s  jo ln r d  th e  " g r e a t  
m u l t i t u d e  w h : r h  h a v e  w a s h e d  th e ir  ro b e s  a m t 
m a d e  th e m  w h . te  In  tb e  M o o d  o l  th e  L a m b ; "  
a ’ ld  w h i le  Ihssw* w b o  b o re d  h e r  h e re  a re  sh e d  

I d l i ' C  te a rs  o f  g r ie f  o v e r  t h e i r  lo s s ,  s l ie  Is  r in g  
I I n g ^ ’ th e  n e w  s w ig "  in  s t r a in s  o f  c e le s t ia l a ie l-  

o d y  In  t h e g lm i l ie d  r b o i r  In  th e  “ hon.sa n o t 
I m o d e  w i t h  h a n d s  r te v n a l In  th e  h e a v e n a "  

H e a r  fa t t ie r  a n d  m o th e r ,  h to th e rs a n d  s is te rs , 
f r ie n d s  a n d  CO la tm re is  In  tb e  l / i r d ' s  v in e r a n l.  
t l ia n k  G o d  " y o n  w e e p  n o t as t lio a e  w h o  n a v e  
n o  h o p e .”  b u t In I h e  b lr s s .- il c o n t id e t ic e  o f  
m e e t in g  h e r in  tbe w o r ld  o t l ig h t  a m t g lo r y  
H e a r  h u s b a n d , th o n g h  g iv e n  to  >an  so  s h o r t  a 
t im e  h e rs , y o n  k n o w  h n w  a n d  " w h i f e  lo d n . i 
h e r . "  J .  F r k d C o x .

AnsoTT. Tvx ,«

m im t r*o k  th  t* . ..m thF
fiuh tii ‘ n fp  *'

TEXAS CHARACTERS AVD ELSE.
HV C I 'F L IV K K  

w .th  an I r t n ‘h .’iivn by 
G II.O ftK U V

ftiHNindf «Mt ot. •'•V =i^ an«l «*n rif-d 
I'ricv, iii |Mip«'F *lu <*t iiia; Iti c.((Ui, 7S

iTnta.
Kifiy |M*r c<-:t 0 ' stunt t«i H«mm’ nr>l( rii>« mm 

m »n T iM> Yiifti..*-* 'll pap«*r, and |h t  vt«tit 
on the Rriiii*’ tn ’ni>* r i*«tund In rioiti ^t'.drraft 
all <»r«U m to 1(4 v Jaa w  II. 1,
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A lady or vn llem en  canvasser an I solicitor 
for advertiss'-nenls In tnir 'i-tton eick<-rs' 
thilly Anviunl IbMik " waiiKsI {n v\ -rv town of 
ll.xiTnhsliitanis in iheCotion II, to t Ihe Culrcd 
Rtats*s Bred uk I" ,s-ntt in illvcr nr itan ip t for 
agent*'nulflt. a*> r< r day mad)'.PAtHIRTTA HOGAN. 
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homi'i far more than a quarter ef aocatury. It 
li uied br the United dtatea Government. Bn- 
dorsed bp tbe bcadiof the Great Unlvertltlei M 
thedtronrett. Purest, and most Healthful. Dr. 
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Ammonia. Lime, or Alum Sold only In cans.
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(Continued from Brat page.)

taonae are dear to ui, and we are glad 
wheti they say, “ Let ue go up to the 
bouse of tbe Lord.*'

I’oaalbly your real complaint againat 
us is not that we have no cburch, but 
that we are reprtihsnslble for not having 
abetter one. Our basement does uot 
accord with your views of what the 
Georgetown bouse ot worship ought to 
be. If tbla be your ground of arraign* 
msnt, the history of tbe enterprise will 
■erve to show the Icjuatloe you do us. In 
1874 the cburch was organized with 
thlriy-aeren members. They worshiped 
In the old collsga chapel until 1881, when 
they oodertook the erection of a bouse 
of worship. Though still a email band 
at limited means, they planned for a 
large atone building capable of accom
modating the cummeneament ctowdA 
and prooaedad to erect the bosament 
atory. It was bellerad that the hlenda 
ot tbe UnlTersity tbrouchont tbe State 
would aid them in completing tbe“ upptr 
room,’* aiDce tbe oommanoement eser* 
ewes would be held In i t  Dr. 
Mood distinctly states that 'Mbs 
building was projected In tbe expectation 
that tbe church in Texas will aaaist in 
ItsareoiloD." TbebaaemeutwasflDlthed, 
and was constituted the Methodist 
church of Georgetown. The plan was a 
wise and economical one, in perfect 
aeeurdanoe with tbe arcbitcct’a drawings, 
and ao executed that no part of the work 
should bo loot in Its oootrtbutlon to the 
floal oompletioo of tbe building. Tbe 
T bxan  C11RI8TIAN A o v o c a t k , In tbe 
Jabilce edition of Mey 17, 1884, sbowa e 
wood cut of tbe entire structure, and 
speaks of tbe present house as tbe “base 
■ent sUuy of a moat elagant and com 
■  idt ios edIfloA*' But why la not tbe 
upper stocy erectedf Why remain below 
ao m u y  years? Why not get np aUira? 
To say that we bnve not Unnocial ability 
would acamely ba Une. Onr people have 
what repretents money, and were pros 
pernns until the benvy revulsion In Texas 
values overtook them three or four years 
ago. But to aey that weoould not flnish 
tbe church, and do tbe work which tbe 
mote prosatug demands of the reiver- 
oity required at the suae time. Is simply 
tbe triitb. The church nt Georgetown 
and tbe Unlvoralty ere well nigb one 
end tbe eeme. Trustees of tbechoicb 
are tniatece of the University. Tbe 
fkenlty of tbe I’nlverslty ere a swards 
and daas lasdera of tbs ebnreb. Tbe 
■embersblp of tbo Uelvarsity eoasU 
tales a large part of tbe membership of 
tbo cburch. You can no OMwe divide ns 
than yoe eao the husband from tbo wife 
“ Wo twain are one flesh." Thus Jol'jad 
togntber we devias for tbo best interanu 
of both. Wo have dollbarated on tbs 
anbjoot, and dsddod that ainoo wo bavn a 
ebnrdi in trbieh we nra willing to wor 
ship, and havo no boarding department 
for young ladies, U is better to build 
what wa have not, and allow wbat we 
have to welt for a more pretentioua form 
nntil we finish wbat la abaointely neoea 
■ary. We do not think It wise or whole
some to provide dessert until ihe meal is 
supplied with neceseeries. Dessert may 
produce dyspepslA Tbe neoesaerlee 
produce muscle and flaeb. We will 
flnish the chnrcb Just as soon as we 
equip the University and Annex with 
wbat is needed to do the work tbe ehureb 
expects of ns. In this it will be seec 
that tbe nnselflth method is pur
sued. Tbe church In the whole Htste is 
nrved first, while our local luxuriee are 
deferred. Tbe Uolversily Is the property 
of the whole church, for tbe use of all 
the people called Methodists, aud all 
others who may wish to enjoy Its ngen 
of liberal eduoathm under Christian 
tnfluenoea. Tbe *‘np stairs” will 
be enjoyed chiefly by tbe local 
aociety. Which la nobler, to minister to 
ooieelves But and afterwards to others, 
or to others flrst? I t is just In this cun* 
neotlon to say that of f  80 000 worth of 
bnildlngs erseled tint the benefit of the 
Methodists of the whole State, the local 
soeiety here has rstred over $70 ooo, sna 
Is still at the work. Our brethien of tbe 
ministry and laity In all the conferancee 
have oontrlbated liberally in Installment

notes for endowment, and several large 
donations for speolflo purposes have 
been made, but for the erection of build
ings Georgetown has lifted tbe heavy 
end of tbe beam. And so we think tbe 
uplifted red ot censure should fall in 
mercy and not in wrath. That second 
story shall be built. Your eyes shall de 
light ihemselves at beholding Its towers 
and crested summits. You shall enj ry 
the inner courts and iflsr incense at the 
cushioned altar. Bat, dear brother, let 
us manage the matter. Don't abuse us 
in tbe ejes of your readers, and make us 
the butt aud ridicule of tbe patrons of 
your popular paper. We admire and ap
plaud you as editor, and think you are 
making yourself felt in your high and 
Intlueotial place, but we take no pleasure 
in you as our critic and censor, and be 
lieve you would haidiy declare against 
us »g:tln if you baew all the facts.

Now, the publicAtion of this commu 
nication is iu jour own Laud^. You, tf  
course, have power deny it space in 
tbe paper, or to abridge it, as ycur edito 
rial wisdom may direct. I t is our state
ment In answer to your reproof, and the 
public, who saw the reproof, should, lu 
all fairness, see tbe defense. I t is writ 
ten in the best spiri', without malice or 
bitterness.

GEUItntlOWV, TK.XAS.

To tbo Stewards or Parts District:
UKAit ItKKTiiHBN i As the cooforence year 

is last eloaina, I  write you a lew siiKxeellve 
lines. Aa a wiiole, we are somewnat lu ad- 
vauce or last year, yet w ears considerably be
hind. Thepieacbeis have done, andaredolax 
tlitir work vlaorotisly, and are euuceediUK 
Many souls have been cuuverted and added 
to the church. W e praise Uod and take uoiir- 
a<e. It remains lur jo u  aa stewards and 
men ot Uod to do your duty. Let each of 
j ou (eel It his duty to do bis very beet to bilnx 
up every eeut ot the preacher’s claim. Ai.a 
to do tma you will hret comply with Uod'e 
wold aud )«.ur own obligation, then yourpeo 
pie will see m at you nave raltli in your work. 
Your etcoiid duty Is to see every uiati, woiusu 
aud cbild m your c.iniinunUy iu person, and 
ttet a  cuiitnbutiun truui earn of them. Von 
will doubllrNS need to present their obliaa- 
tion, It members ot Uie unurch—"will you oe. 
HUbJt-rt to the dhcipllne ot the church, attend 
upon Us ordiiiaiicvs and support its lusHlu- 
tlons? " The siiswer, Keuietuber you have 
to do mainly with the word "auppoit. ’ Also 
you will lind that a lew plain passages ot 
dcrlpture will aid you In your work, so 1 give 
you a lew. 1 begin with Uod's law ou the 
subject: * Every man shall give as be is sble, 
according to the blessing of the Lord thy Uod 
which be hatn given toee.” It you nod a 
man that Uod has uot blessed or given any- 
thlug, then yuU need notoo-l -ct trom him ; lie 
owes nothing; but whether in or out ot Uie 
oburcb, II U<M has blessed and prtapered him, 
then youcoliectaecordiugtotiiisru.e: "Every 
man shall not, may. or oughi, as be u  able,” 
etc., etc. A gdn: '*Uut godiloert with con- 
lealiueut is great gam. Kor we brought 
Dutmug Into tnis world, and it la cenaiu we 
can carry iHttiimg out, and having loud and 
ralmtnl Kt us be therewith couteiit, Uul 
tbey that will be rich tail Into temptation and 
a anare, and Into many (uolisb and hurtful 
mats, which drown men In deatrucUon aud 
perditkNi. Kur the love of money Is the root 
of all evil: which, while some coveted aller, 
tbey have erred Horn the faith, and plerreu 
ibsmseivrs through ertth many aonows. But 
tnou, U m aoot Osd,deetneee things; and loi- 
low alter r-ghteoasoees, faith, love, patience, 
meekness.” Then to our nch mru 

1 have this word of advice: "Charge 
them that are rk-b In this world thst 
they be not blgbmmded. nor trust 
In uncertain rtebea, but in the living Uod who 
ktvetn us rlehlv sil things to enjoy; Uist they 
do good, thst they be rich In good works, 
ready to disirlbule, willing to eomm unkste; 
laying up In store lur Uiernsrlvesatood fuuu- 
d s i too against the time to cotue, that tbey 
may lay nold on eternal life.” Would to Uod 
our rKh men would tske this kdrtce ai d lay 
up for themselves a  good fouudaiiou, and that 
none ot them will have to ask a t their death, 
of wile, or friend, slnk,''Comr,ye sinners pour 
and nevdy,” etc. Onr rich men, aa a rule, 
pal the bulk 01 their money la Ihe bank and 
leave It figsom e one to seattera lierthey  
are dead: ibou Suloiiiaa's ex|terleore wM be 
thrirs: “ Yea, I hated all my la 'o r  which 1 
bad taken nnder tbe sun, because I should 
leave It unto the mao that shcaild be after mst 
And who knoervin wbeUiet be shall be a  wise 
mao or a  tool? yel shall be hava rule over all 
mv labor wherein 1 hava labi n-d. and 
wherein I hare shewed siysrlf w 
under tbe tan .” ho we eodor-e In 
deeth. If not bvlore, the Ncripinre, which say- 
eth: "U e that loveth silver shall no: be setls 
Bed with silver.” Let us heed the .tavtoi’s 
iDstrwrtkm: "But rather seek ye the kinc- 
dom of Uod: and alt these things sbsll be ad
ded unto you. P-wr not, little Hock: for It i- 
yiMir Patnet’s good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom.” Now to the poor, who have no 
ro n ey  reedy by them: “bell that ye have, 
and give aims! provide yourselveshaimwhich 
was nut oM. a treasure in the heavens that 
falieth not, where no tr ie f approerbetb, neitb 
er iMlh com ipeth; for where your trea— 
-lie la there will your heart be also," Is It 
But hard that Und our Pather deauinds u< to 
*se|| what we have,” In ord--rto givtT Why 
not let ibnee who are able give and brer the 
burden? Uod wants us lobe  rich: ere, when 
we give, wa provide outsHvrs begs wi.leh 
wax not oM, nor (aileth. Thank Uod lor thr 
privilege of giving, and may t-ot the evil one 
ce 'rh  away (his word of adviee fnaa our 
beurts. Once UHivr; ” But ihls I say, he 
which sowelh spaUngty shall reap also spab 
lagty; and be wnicn sosretb bountifully shall 
reap also bouelllully. Every mao senirdl’ g 
as be purpoaetb In hie heart, ao let him give, 
not grudsiagly. or of neceseliy; fig Uoa 
loveth a  eheertul giver. And Uod Is able to 
make all grace abound toward you, that ye, 
alwaya haviug all sufHcteory in all tblng-, 
may abouuU to every good work.” flow Hue 
tb u  rule; If we sow few seed we don't expect 
much stand. Now, my friend, if your neigh
bor haa a brighter crown than you, don't 
Maine Uod, but yourself; bow aie you 
sewtoa? Y'ou will reap wbat you sow 1 am 
paying what la nereemry to pay my ebarae 
out. says eoe. • ay not of nereselty; mH t i t  
fear the preacher will not get his pay, hot 
Imm dnty to Uod. because you love Ikid, a n i 
to lay np treasure In lieaven. I*ay as Uod de
mands, as you are Meased of (mo, and as you
Kirpnse In your heart M-nie pay because 

ey lore the prea. her Brother, let your 
like or d.alike nave nothing to do with your 
pajing. Un not honor the prearher, out 
' ’honor the lAird with thy -ubstanee, and with 
the flrst fruits of all Uilne increase, so sha l 
thv bains be filled with phn ty ,"  etc. It 
wont do to pay when all >our debts are paid 
or when your wants are uinL but with the tirnt 
fmlts, etc. Kretli'en, go rrom your km dl 
to your people. i'r«y Uod ki bless you in 
your work. J . C. Wbavkh , I’. E.

Paris. Texas.

A M M U A L  M B S T IltO  OP T U T B X t B  
O O M PXXBXO B W . H . ■

L o g  C a b i n s  havu be 
mine a thlug of the past. 
Frtni them have come 

I  treat generals, statesmen, 
lawyers and divines,equals 
in everjr w ay of those who 
were born in the purple of 

Europem courts. X > better romedy f.yr 
purilylng the b.ord was ever made than 
Warner’s Log Cabin Ssrsaparilla. Try 
Warner’fl “ Tippeoano"” to-day.

BBV. B. P. JOHNSON.
Dear Brethren and those who are the Friends 

ot Bro. 11. F . Johnson:
In the early part of the year I gave notice 

through the auvocatk of the neglected 
condition of the grave of Bro. Johnson and 
received no response except trom Kobersuu, 
ot Waller county, who has sent me 1 
think tliere are In the Texas Conference 
brethren and sisters enough who have been 
associated with Brothtr Johnson, who 
loved him and revere his uaiue, to send n 
siuall amount ea :h to put a fence and tomb
stone around his grave. The grave Is unpro
tected, except a lew rails that were laid over 
It. 1 think we owe that to our brother: The 
fencing of III--grave and tombstone to matk 
the resting place of his body. 1 (eel that much 
Interest In every Methodist preacher; and 
woen a member of niy conference dies, as 
Bro. Johnson did, atuong strange people who 
were not permitted to Bear him preaeli, 1 
think surely there are lu the houuds of the 
Texas Conference enough who will aid In this 
wborthy work. If any one will assist let him 
send tbe money to me and I will see that It U 
used as directed. J . P. Ciiii.i>e:ns.

OiuuiHot, Texas.

To tbe Hrvachertof the Qalveiton District: 
Ok.vK Bh k tiih fn : 1 would call youratten- 

t-ncioD to tlie receut action of the Board of 
Mlsalous of tbe Texas Conference. Bee 
It published In the AnvocATK of August 23. 
away off to one side of the lilth page, with an 
advert tsement of Pond’s Extract above It, and 
one of Mothers' Frl.-nd below it. By thesetwo 
land-marks you may Und It. 1 hope you will ar
range for missionary mass-iiieetiugs during 
the month of October. Brethren, let tbe as
sessments be the minimum. Hemembcr our 
district conference resolution.

J .  K. F o m  in , P. E . 
Houston, Texas, Sent. I.

u x A ir a v r x B x o  U T T s m a .
Aug. 'H—J K Lane, sub. K M Stewart, 

subs. W U Crawfoid, sub; will change to six 
uituiths. J  M Niulth, subs. .N A Keen, has 
atlentlen. L A  Burk,sub. J  M Bond, subs. 
J Crehim, sub. It Holland, sub.

Aug. : 'l .—.Suiul Morrlss, sub. It C Arn.. 
strong. Mih. 1) vl Kliitey, address the party
fisiurd at Busk, Texas. C U Smith, tub J 
. J ’leree. aub.
Sept. 1.—J  M Bond, has attention, l: 8 

(iorsllne. change made. It C Traniniell. sub. 
T C i*ePew, sub; cards sent. T  'P Booth, 
sub.

.Wept. 3 —A (i Ncruggs, sub. J  L Is-mnus, 
s ‘bt. Wni Nproitle, sub Jas  A King 
siib. 11 8 Thrail, sub. W B Nelms, sub. J  
W Johnson, sub. 8  L Ball, tubs. J  M Por 
tor, o. k.

8ept. 4 - J  U Walker, sub. T  M Price, tub. 
K uiene'P Bates,sub. T J  Milam, tubs. Jas 
MuUugald. sub. ^  ' ___

BAN ArOUBTINB DIST.-Foi hth Boi sd . 
Ban .tuguttine and Bexinn.at Ban Augus

tins ...................... ................ .bepiec, S3
Hrmpkill ml-, at Pine Hlil tep t Sii
Bexinn oir, at II a c t Jo<-k .......................Oei S. T
Meliuae oir, at ('<i\r Npringa............... (let I t It
Ib-ckvll e c  r .a t Keboboth ..................Urt St
Cartbagt-olr. at Caiihagr .................Oet;.-T. >s
Sbalby vllle oir. at Carroll's Chapel......Nov I «
Center and Tennrhn. at Osnirr...........Nnv Iv, II
Nacosdocbrs and Tinipson, at Timpaon.

TueSilay, Nov 13
Linn Flat c ir .............. Thuradar. N<-v l.'i
Pine Hill cIr. at Lm b land................. Nov U I*
llm na ViMa cir Nov34, S3T P. nuith. P K.

Wadding Bings.
I t haa become quite thn custom among 

young people, when they seek out, and tiiid 
a rompaoloo whom they desire to luake -uch 
for life, to present them with some token of 
reniembraiire or pledge of devotion. For a
loug period a gold ring haa been the symbol 

In u-e. Being made nf pure gold and In 
a true circle. It Is uuderstinid to be a symbol o(

tress arose from the valley, and such citizens 
as were In the vlelulty of creeks and ravines i 
wenctu their assistance. The flood on Central ! 
Avenue, tbe principal tboroughfare, assumed 
an angry river, wuose rushing tide sent every* 
Uiicg movable un Its bosom. Kor over half 
an hour tne avenue was transformed iuto a 
stream tlfty yards wide. Boxes aud parts of 
bouses came down ou the tide, and were left 
strewn on the sidewalks. Several large hotels 
were flooded to a depth of tour teet with 
murky waters. Many buildings were totally 
wrecked. Up to ihls hour six persons are 
kuowu to be uiissinK, Uve of whom have been 
found dead In the wrecked buildings. The 
damige to property is estimated at 8100,COU,

Texas Oaaaaltlea.
The east-bound passenger train on tlio Texas 

and Padfle, when two miles from Paris, was 
wrecked, ceriously wounding several passen
gers.

Ed Uainey. a colored potter at the Iron 
Kiunt saluou, at Au-tin, was sent up stairs 
above the saloon to open a room, and not 
coming down In some time was sent for and 
found dead un the floor of the room. He 
had touched with his hand the electric wire 
that onveyed the current to a muter that 
runs the fly fan-s in the salo.m and was In
stantly killed. Un the wire was found a por
tion c f the flesh from his hand.

The boiler of a portable engine used fur 
pumping at the works ot tbe Uemou Ice Com
pany exp'oded at lUJIt) Aug. 23, and so great 
was the force that the boiler was carried 
forty paces, and over a derrh-k fourteen feet 
high. Robert Kirkpatrick, a  young man eigh- 
teeii years of age, who had cnarge of the en
gine, and a t the time ot ttie explosion was 
making a cot pling, assisted by Mr. John Bur- 
son, fuieinan of the works, was bloan eight 
ni ten feet and his light leg blown entirely 
trom his body, and received several gashes 
on the back ot his head. He never regained 
coDsctousnes.1 and died in three or four hours. 
Mr. Bursou wasuUo badly, If not fatally, in
jured.

toung man by the name of Abe Went
worth fell fium a trestlework on tire Houston 
and Texas Central railway, a few miles south 
of 8herman, and broko his right arm. I t  had 
rained, and a tie upon which he stepped had 
mud upon It, rendering It rstlier slippery.

A freight train was wrecked between Came
ron and Milano, and about thirteen cars were 
totally sma-hed up.

Arttinr Short (ell down the opera-house 
steps at Kurt Wurth and broke both of his 
arms.

A ninr-year-old son of W. MeUee, living 
three miles nest of Kort Worth, tell from his 
father’s wagort last week and the wagon 
wheel passed over his left leg. hreakiug It 
near the ankle. 'I he wagnu had l'2.10 pounds 
of wagon casing on it.

While Charlie Pierce, the little sen of Mr. 
H. A. Pierce, at Waxahacnie, was driving a 
horse In the pasture, huldiug to Its tall, the 
animal kicked him lu tlie fa re ,: plltliig his 
nose to the base and badly inj nriug Ins right 
eye. Tbe wounds are severe, but not consid
ered as dangerous.

D o n ot Ik* 1ii«Juco«1 to  tn k c  M ime otti€*r pr<‘|iU« 
ra tio n  whc*o y o u  cu ll f o r  H o o f l 't  SarM iiparUla, 
lk ‘ auH' to  a v t  H oo il'a  ir h ich  U  p t^ u lia r .

The eighth annnal meeting of the Texae 
Conference Woman's Misahuiary 8<icitywill 
be beM at Bryan, Texas. October a3-'JH. Iksh. 
Opening exerclom at 7:30 p. m. Ihe Brst 
business session will open Wednesdsy, Oct. 
S4:h, at 9 a. IU. It Is expected and urged that 
each auxiliary will send a delegate with a 
wrltton report of the year's work from 8eo- 
tomber, 1S87, to 8eptombet, im .  if  lor 
eaueea delegate from any auxiliary cannot 
be prsBent report from same should be sent tn 
Mrs. 8. 8. Park, Cenferenoe Corresponding 
Heeretary. Bryan, Texas. Efforts will be 
made to obtain rates from the different rail
roads, of which due notice will be given 
throngh this paper. Visitors cordially In- 
Tired. The full name and < ddress of each 
officer and delegate should be scat, at an 
early date, to Mice Flora Thomas at Bryan.

MBS. 8 . 8 , Pa r k .Cor. Bee Texaarnn. W. M. 8.
MOTIOB.

1 wont a p rea rh e r-a  single man—for Me 
Kec 8treet t'hnrch, Uouiton. The pulpit has 
been made vacant by the appointment of Hit*. 
J  L. Hendry, the late pastor, tn the work In 
ChinA Write me a t Uoastoiv Texaa

J . K. Follin , P. 1 . 
■OVOTON, Texas, Sep. I

the geuulnenets as well aa continuity of tbe 
tender paMlon. Moat people ate a.s anxious 
tfi conceal this feeling Uom the general pub
lic os they arc to show it to the tavured une. 
The more rareluliy they euiiccal It the bettor 
they are pleased, and tlds h* one reason wny 
our friends, C. P. Barnes ,v Bro.. jewrelers. 
of Louisville, Ky., receive s<> nisu) order: (or 
Engagement ot W eMmg Rings. They sci d 
a ciroular to any address whten givea lull di- 
reetloLH M to pth e aud how to order, U hen 
desired they also stud a size cant to measure 
the size of theflnger you desire btterL As 
IheiH-gentlemen are perfectly reliable, no one 
ni-ed Imve any fear of setKting them orders, 
or money for goods. W hem the order fur a 
ling Is sccumpauird with the mooer, these 
grritlemeu send at their risk, parked so as to 
aroM the prying eyas of the curktUA They 
lUso engrave any name, roo;toor date In the 
ling free nf cluuge. Having uusurpai 
rscilltiOB for inakltig rings, our (riends can 
always rely upon gi-tdng the best and always 
prompUy._

Tae BR«giag T ru s t
WA'HIN<.io .-i, Aug. .31.—Anderson (iratz. 

o t SL Louto, was the brst witness beiore inc 
bouse cummittfc on manufactures to-day. in 
Its loquirtes aa to Ihe alleged bagging trusL 
He said he was engrufcd In bsllng stuff in 8t. 
Ia-uIa  a member n( the Arm of Warren. 
Jonas A OralL Tbe hoslnr-ss Included the 
making i.f rvttoc ties f--r binding conoo. 
Witntss was al«o a member of tiro corpora- 
Buna engaged in the sanre bualness, one lo- 
ealed at Mimete, Il<L. the other at Cham
paign. HI. *N>BUni bogging,” he asM. "wm 
maiiniactured out of the Jute stalk. Ih e  
number of Brnis In lh« c untry eegaged In the 
bUKliiess at pm-ent K eight, as against hiteeu 
at l ie  same t me last year. Tl e entire nro- 
diN-ilon ol Cl t.«Ni batsing in l>a7 w as about 
4VUUU.UW yards. Wainm. Jooes A (iralr ,v 
Co.. Bt Louis, were as* n Is III that city ot the 
Houthern Mills Bagging Company aid  Ihe 
StsiNlord Mills r'orvpany. of tue same city It 
had iMiintorrst to these Bubs bryie.d itollng 
a< agentA Tbe vaiiatlnn In prica s of two 
i>mild hogging from ISi' to imT had been 
tiom lu "4 cents per yard In I'*'*; t o l l ,  ci-nts 
In fea* Slid 7*4 cents In I8*C. The |Klcr of 
lure buits hss been lower this August than 

. any August price. K<.r the lost ton yeius the 
ipiHtooi r  Kioii bimging during August haa 
’ varied from It to I-f-. i-ents p»r yard. Wit- 
i ness estima vd the eot'oncrop this ycru-wnr.ld 

nquire abuut 4'-.VW.wai yards n( rollon b-g- 
giDgatid It wimexp etid ihe total ouipulot all 
tbe mills now niniiliig up to tbe line when 
they stop In November next would be i.rer 
.Vinunlaxiyar IS Mr. (iralr-aid tlir pindu-- 
tive rapTM-lly of eottou bagglnr mills In the 
west was‘IN I er r  nU greaier rhaii the mills 
In the east, the etnployf-c in the we«t wire 
mostly of a Bohemian parr-nlag-* aud were 
psM slightly mure than Uinae In the eAsL

WItn-sa said there were conaldetable quan
tities of ention Imgglnc roming tn this coun
try, hut he did not think (oreizn mills w..nld 
he able III bring sulll ’ienl this year to pre
vent the sales of that made here. Contrac
tors abroad had ibeir hands full. i h* re 
Were twewty-fi.ur jute nil Is In lnd*A 
havings:ciT looms it" Jan. I. issy, which 
CO' Id prixiiiee ten nr fifteen tinn-s the amonnt 
of eollon hogging n*eded for the cotton crop 
I.f the F u ltid  8lates.

■  avoc of a W atartpout.
l.iiTi.K Rih 'K, A rk , Aug. :ll.—The Ua- 

zcltn’s Hot 8pnnc» sueelal says: ’T o d a y  
Is an epo-h In the history of Hot hprIngA 
i'h e  city la g-jt’ed. Ruin and wreck meet the 
vision everywhere. No hing like It hm been 
known to compare with the results of last 
iilcht's storm, which CNN-urred loo late to be 
telekraplied. It was a waterspout, and tlie 
valley wrw swept with a mighty tidal wave. 
The lo-s to property Is fearful, while the 
sacrifice of human Hie Is. under tbeclrcum- 
stanres, appalling. Without warning, the 
people were aw aken'd from slumher to find 
themselves threatened with destnictioD by 
mad waves. Strange to relate, few people 
were eonsclous of the horrible disaster till 
they woke to look npon the desolate scenes 
this ttiortilng. Tne storm struck the town 
aboo* It o’clock la«t night from a northwrwt- 
erly direction. I t  was a -c< mpruiled by a stiff, 
■old wind, though nnt strong enough tojoro- 
duc*- dau-age from that sontoe. Kain fen In 
torrents from 11 to 1 o'rlock without inter
mission or cesast'on. Indeed, those who wt re 

I up aud witness, d the awful scene, deer-rib' It 
, as olio never to be forgotten by rhem. The 
1 vIvW flashes nf lightning displajast as tt were 
I gre-1 sh*etc of falling waier. AI the cldieof 
I the storm a great and oniinons r-uW miufiral 
' with tbe aboBta of the people and cries oTdls-

BUseall iraeoua.
Reports that Insurance men would not take 

risks on cotton uiibss baled in jute bagglug 
seems to be without foundation. A genu of 
msurauce companies a t Wilmington. N. C., 
aerm tobe the only ones taking that stand, 
and they are local agenu with no power In 
the Boutbem Tariff Association, which regn- 
I ties such matters. Wilmington merchants 
say they will not take ruiton • xceot In juto 
bjggiiig. 1 >n the other hsmi. Charleston men 
say tbey will receive cotton in cotton or any 
other suitable substltuto. In North Jarollna
ttine straw clotli, such as matting Is made of, 
ibelDguteiL In North Georgina some fac- 

torles are buying cotton dune np lu pine 
buarda. In other places non- ■ouibuatlble eiM- 
ton cloth Is being used. The farmers seem 
Btund to brciUi tue bsrkbone of tbe trust, and 
tbey are receiving the mural support of the 
peopto

A special from Little Itock says: “A race 
w»T Is Imminent In I'lahlisrca, Ark. The

.'fere Is a 
d blacks 

ticker. A
negro polltirlan named John Taylor Is the 
cause of the trouble. I'he whites decisre that 
unless he disists I rum crouktsl pracllces there 
will be bluodahed. Taylor has token tJ th e  
woods.”

Mia  Brooks and Miss Brroks, mother and 
sister ol llukh M. UrookA alias Maxwell, 
wlio was rerently bangidat 8U l.nuls (or tne 
I'reller murder, sailed tor Liverpool un the 
steamer Britannic of the White 8tar L'Oa  

T besecond pairoent rm tbe 1.1 hby prison 
has fallen due. The pit.perty wrss originally 
boughl by Wm. Gray, i (Chicago; Col. A'. If. 
Ualoirr and others being grantors. Mr. Gray

war IS lu u io ru r  in i laourrcA -vri
ncgroe.s have the tow nsn l||’ Icket. I'r 
compromise ticket wiiii whites ai d 
divined, and a straight Henmcratlc Bel

sold hi the I'bicaco b in ’tleatA who arede- 
llnc|uentA The s> cood sale of tbe fandMts 
prison proprity will be iniale to protect Mr. 
Gray.

The official boUeBn from Jarksonrille fur 
the twenty-four hours ending up. m , 8epl. 3: 
New cases, '24: deaUiA 'J: total nnmbcr of 
cast s tn  da te ,‘TiS; total number of deaths to 
dalA .K. A moderate cyriooe passed over 
JackMMvIlle .8epL't. A ller the vortox went 
by thi re was a gale from the southeast, ito- 
c-tupanled by loud thunder, keen lightning
BLd a heavy rainfall e-intlnulng several houi 
clrarlng the alBMxphere srondertully 
lowering the tempiNature, wruthlng the sur-
Isceof ths streets perfect>y clean as well as 
carrying several hundred baireis of lime, 
which had been scattered abrotNl Into the 
river. Ths effects ol the storm, said a lerut- 
lug Cnhan physician, will probably he excel
lent aiHt will fend to lessen raatortally inirc 
Bern, but will be bkd im ibe 'Irk .

Majnr ConiNir, ot I lallaA appeared before 
the enthc Kxi ruBve ComoiiUre appointed by 
tbe deep srate* eonvenBoa. represenBng rdl the 
.States and Ttuillnrl -s that took port In that 
r-'invenilfNi, rmd Invited the ctimmiiiea to visit 
Hsllas during the enming ,8tote fair. The 
(ommltlew unsnlmou-ly sceepted Ih 'Inv lU - 
tlon. and ex-Gov. Evans srill Isaua a  call to 
mnvi ne the rommittee at Itsllxs on Oct. IT. 
The rommlBee while in Texas will visit Gsl 
vcsli-n snd other points oo the Texss roast In 
rnnu-eiltin with their position as menihersof 
the Hrep Water Executive Oummittee.

D ssp W a ts r.
,,  J*’*'lullowlng preamble and resolution by 
“ 9''; of Colorado, wore unanimously 

by the Deep Water Convention: ^
vvhuri-aH, i t  is of vltol importance to all the 

y^i^fflfipn between the Mississippi and the 
“ harbor deep enough to protect 

the fleet that will be required to handle the 
commerce of the whole region of country 

io it than any Atlantic seaport be con- 
I'/Vf ted on the northwest coast of the Gulf 

soon as practicable; and
W nereas, such baibor is of si.ch great na

tional importance that it Is worthy of an 
ample appropriation from Congress for its 
construction: and

Whereas, vVo havo already requested the 
present members of Congress to favor such 
an appropriktion, but would make that re
quest more eu-pnatlc: therefore be it

Resolved, That Uie legislatures snd people 
of all the Stales and Territories luciudediu 
the region dtsi ribed be earnestly requested 
hereatter to elect no -enators, representatives 
or (lelegate.s to Congress except such as are 
known to he ht a tU j In favor of such an ao- 
pronrlatkm and will earnestly and (ailht'nily 
work for It milII such a harbor is completed.

Gov. Evans insisted that the deep harbor 
is-'iifl must be made a Hectlonal or.e, and be 
(ought from the  primaries up.

The convention Indorsed Senator Bowen’s 
resolution providing for a line of surveys 
pielitulnan to the establishment ot a system 
ol reservoirs tor irrigating purposes.

Adj )unud slue die.

K .tb o d la t A lUanesa.
Y'onng Teuple's Meihudlst Alliances are be

ing organIZHd In many pa:ts of the United 
Sta'es. Tne Alliance Is meeting with great 
favor wherever introduced, and especially In 
regard to its Training .-school. A large num 
ber of young Christians are anxious io team 
how tn do Ctirlstlan work. Training Schools 
have bi<eii held recently in CalKornla and 
Michigan. That Ihe matter may be more ta l
ly iinderstofld and plans of work dlscu-sed, 
a Convention of the Alliance has been called 
for September 'Jtl'h, 3< th, •J'Jtb, to be held In 
t>ie Kirst Mothollst Church, Chicago, III,, at 
which time the following subjects will be dis
cussed :

How to handle the “Sword of the Spirit.” 
How to organi/. * Local and l)l-trlct A lliancA  
Bishop Ashbury and early Methudlsm. 
Church and Bistnet Training Schools. Bible 
Idea of canctiflcattoii and Consecration. 
Wliat amusements a>e legiilmate for Alliance 
Members. Uur Pledge. Methodlat Discipline, 
etc.

.Among Ihe speakers expreted, are the fol
lowing: 1*1'. John Williamson, Rev. Geo. 1.. 
Cole, Rl.xhop Walden, President Kisk, l>r. 
Gilbert, Pres. Henry 8. l>ale. Rev. U. W. 
Bland, Chaplain McCabe, Mrs. Imcy Rider 
Myer, and many others.

Hotel ar-vimiuodations on thn European 
plan from T.’> cents to 91 'AA p 'r  dav, and on 
Ihe Am>-ri(’a;i plan from VI .AO to 83 OU. Kites 
on nearly all the railroads redueed to I k, fare. 
Every Methi dNt Church Is requested ui send 
a delegate, aud organ-/-d Alllane.-s from two 
to four nelegates. I l ls  hooed that at least 
every Uistilct In the United Slates and Ihtna- 
ds will be represent«>d. Delegatra please
Orltig their Bibles and hymn books. Kor par
ticulars addre>s Kraiik McCIudv, IOO Wash
ington Street, Chlcag'i, care 8. A. Kean A Co.

llFMi’sTX.Mi, Texas, Aug. 'AA, tm t: “ There 
Is a  great deal or sIchnncH among the farm
ers. Most of this suffering cou'd be pre
vented by a knowledce of simple medical 
remedies adiiiinisteisd In Mmeby the mem
bers of every family. T,iere Is too much 
danger of having to wait (or a doctor, living 
perhaM si-versl uilb-s away.”  TroA Sim
mons Liver Regnlator. given In small doses, 
will Mve many doctors’ MIIa  Be kure to get 
tbe package* with red /..

Brown—Wbat makes you hiok ao blue, 
MorBer—To tell you the truth, old man, I feel 
to  well I’m afraid something's going to hap
pen. I'his U a tough, tough world. Brown.

“Don’t trust to lurk ,” but rub on a  little 
Hunt's Cure for Itch, Tetter, Ringworm or 
EezrmA _  ^

Husband (to wife, srhn !< writing a letter) 
—Do you want me 'u  ir «ii ha' letter for you, 
m vdesi? Wlfe-N'<. luiiii. I w>>n'i keep you 
waiting, I ’m only <•:■ the Ur.-; p 'stacript.

ATVCMTION.
Co:b)D-plcgers, send ten cents to Padgett A 

Hogan. Dallas, rexas, furram ple* of Cotton 
Pickers' Daily A m innt l*ook. Tablet and 
Card. Handy as a pocke’. In a shirt.

“ Have you ever made a study of tbe reve
nue. Mr. Spriidthrllt? ’ ask 'd  Old Hy»on. 
“ Well, no, rrpiie<l Spendthrllt, unraeily. “ I 
can’t say that 1 mode a careful study ol It; 1 
Just kiLd ot run through ic

The pulpit, tbe bench sod the t>ar regotn- 
meod Cheatham’s Chill Tonic aa Uie finest 
antiperiodic tn use, being free (rem poison 
and guaranteed.

Mnu B*nh*m: “ .So ennr little brother is 
sick, eh Heiberl: 'A  ep.” Mr*. Rati«4>ni: 
“ What's the m a 'te r? ' Ueiber;; " ile 'ag o t 
chlckeii-c<«p ’’

POWDER
Absolutely PurOq

Thia powder never varies. A marvel of pur* 
ty, strength and wbolesomeness. Mure eco
nomical than the ordinary kinds, snd cannot be 
sold In oumpetlllon wita the multitude of low 
lest, short weight alum or phosphate powders. 
Sola imlytHcant. Koval Dakino Powdir Co., 
K/8 Wall Bt.. New York.

ORONEY HARDWARE CO..
WHOLB8ALB HAKDWAKB. 

Dealer* In Ikon. Btkel, Nails, Wagon and 
Cahhiaos Hakdwaiie, Howa Boalrs, Barb 
Wire , Meciiank-s' Tools, Ruili.rks' Harin 
wARB.CuTi.EHV. No. aa; Kim Bt„ and C2t Paolfie 
Avenue. DALIjAB, 'ncXAB.

■ \7 % r. TSOim G J E i.O 'S 7 % r ,
A - X X O l t lV K Y  -  A X  -  I aA .'W ,

CouaxaciAL and Land P pactiob 
a spouhilty.

701 MAIN 8T., DALLAS, TKXA8.
l » I I O X O < i l l« A I » H I C .

II. n. HILI.TRII A BON, for twenty years the 
U-aillng artist* In Aiiatin, Texas, where their 
l*-glslatlv« Groups h.tve given ilii-iii a national 
reputaliou, have o|iuned e egani rooms,

701 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS,
where they are prepiirod lo <lo every class of 
work up to Life-size I'o itra 'ti. Iiitlantanuoue 
Ha'iy I leturisand Family Groups a *|H>claIity. 
IS Dipiniiias, 3 rtilver I'ups. :i Bllver Medals and 
a Diploma at the New (irleans IxporiBnn, at- 
t at their merit as artiste. Call and examine 
specimens.

C '1 i a i <x .1’:n4 r* . o L i r u x ,

Main Btkrkt, DALLAS, TRZAS. 
Special attent'on given lo Ka Iroad, Insurance, 

Will am* lAod Litigation.

OU l'K K  A HIKKIH. Electrical Fngineerk 
and general agente, TBI Kim etreet. lootory 

PaeiBBe ave., Uahat, Tex. We are prepared to 
make isiimatee and wire dctermtnal'o a. and 
Ineiall eleetrle light plante for any syetem In 
ciBea. lowne, faetorlee, mllla or hole a.

W. H. HOWELL * BROe
W boloula and Ratoll

■C7 Sim Btiaet. DALLAS. TSZ.
warnLr 
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80NQ8 O F REJOICING rc V iJ^ LV
N . - i f t i j  li- Mini ra|tiiviitiiig i*riOB>. 
• 1 let fwr fli'fwM, Hot |»r*‘4Nsi<l •«.im|>li’ iv rviUM
k*lllHi«rr Hr««.e *»lee4'iarlaaall.Oe

PIANOS^
ORGANS

nil in.ilaf .lifv»*t t»> 
« ii«t**MM . . irtim )i4-H'l- 
«|ii.sn«‘re 'it aiN»l<’̂ l«  
pr.4**’ AI! r««r*
fft tlNwI. N4*|iH»IM‘> NwkrMi 
fil l  Ni'l*
4N*jv4«l hinI fully 
\^|:f •■ ti« I n ' t t i n '  I'lir* 

rfiM̂ ittir. An ln\^ •tiiD-iit <*1 2  «'*•«!» ii.ar m %*«* 
yuu Irm i S 5 0 -0 0  SlOOeOO# •\ilJtVM4

JESSE FRENCH,

S K ir |&  S c a l p  
l ^ E S T O R E O  

by
C0ricVii\/y
F^y/N^^di^s.

O fettaarr
D im .—Mr. Jack Browder, a  prora n c n  

citizens a: WhliewrlghL Mrs. Julin D 
Rngera. wife of CnL J . D. Rnger*. a well 
knosrn d tlzt n. at Galveatop. Mra. W. D 
8mB. a mmt eatlniaMe and worthy lady, at 
A th 'i’, ’ Tumtiiv Field, at Waco, w bow lret 
were ernshed a t Brncevllle by a Mlxenort I’o- 
elGc frelgl:t irallL___ _

I f you ask what la the qnlrkesL beat and 
safiHt Ctilll Tonic, the answer will Invariably 
be, “ My friend, use Cheatham's, It Is pleas
ant, too. and kuaranteed.”

N'OTHISG in KNIIt N Tl eriB.NCI AT 
all cfoniaeral'ii- lo the C t'tn i NA Ki;NkDiE* 

In Ihe.rra-rvr-'ous propetl'-w ol cleansing, pu- 
nrylug OLd !.:-aut ry.iig Ihe skin and In euring 
tnrtur-ng d.>Hg;irinr. tchlrfc.sraly and pimply 
dlaessrs bf tbe skin, sca.p and I lood, w Ik i<MS 
of hair.

OtrrirrnA.th *n«- .»* n ''u rr.aodC iT irra*  
fioAP. an eX'i I'le -'km IP-jut-Oer, p-epxred 
from it.evieri.i i). «n<1 • rT it-rn i KrxiLvsNT. 
Ihe n«'W ll.ni'l I’ur.S'-r. int-roa'.ly, cure every 
turm nf skin and bmud d.s^ase. from p mples 
to scvnluia

Bn'd everyw’iere Pr’ci-. r-v irraA . Vl cents: 
H*anlvent, 91: ."Vap, j:, : -n* I’n-pared by tea 
Prvrrxa n a m  am* liiknii-i i . r<*„ IbisToN. 
M a n s .

Bend for "How to Pur- '•kin Diseases."

Z * l g a n . o
Capital,
NABHVtLLI. TBNN.

In writing mention lata paper.

t̂HOPPING BY MIL.
K u aic  aa*«aail]r purchoB od a t  •  dio- 
ta n c a  o f a  th o u a a a d  m U sa from  

a  m usic  a to ra  a s  a t  tb e  aid# 
o f  i u  co uB ter!

te^K m ules. lt.acfche«d*. esapp<-<l snd oiIy.4BI| 
tW f skin prevented by I’rv ir t  aA 8«Ar.

» Dull Aches, Pains, and W eaknrtiri instant- 
IT rr teved by the C n u  i aA Anti-Fair 
Ft.A!<rEa.lbeonly pain kl llngplaater. 3k.

T sa a s  lao ld sn ta
W aco. Tex. Aug. -JB.-.\u it Milly 8mlth, 

said to be 104 years old, died on the Hedwell 
farm, four mile* down the river Her son 
Washington, the youhcest of the lour, known 
to be sixty-five years old, came lo town ( o r a  
coffin for bis mollier.

Inebriated Funny Man (tn policeman)—8sw 
ziiat msnsh goln’ np streeeti? “ Y'ea.” “ Well, 
l-e's (hic) frien’ mine, ’n’ I want to speak to 
(hlct ’!ii .lus’ arreah h it (hisi lenBon fo’ me 
won't JOU?” ______

I llavinx secured the agency for the relebra 
tod Cheatham's Chill Tunic, I have dozen 
bottles In give away free to personshaving
chills and fevers.-------♦ ----

'I'he Democrats havecarri* d Bit Ir bill In the 
United Steles House of Kepre'enUtlves by 
the larlff-K- majority of tliliteen votes.

T u t f s  P i l l s
J ,  I t .  AIMIRT, a  prwmlM ent d r a t n l s l  

a f  H o lly  Mprlwas. n ia a .. a a r a t -T w n r  
p itta  a rc  iIwI mk wwwgcrs la  iMia a ta la .
The sale o f T v tt'e  Pills exceed 
those o f all ethers combined.
H ia r  a r e  p e rn l la r ly  a d ap le it to  m a la 
r i a l  d laeaaea. O a r p h y a le la a s  a l l  a re -  
ec rlk c  th e m .”

80LI> E V E K Y W H K H E .
OfflM, 44 Xnrray SItmI, New York.

Pastor's Msmorandum Book,
FRICM TW BN TT.m ri CVIfTS.

For nn1aM(ib«fTrlt.h«if bmfT«*lsorkrffg stl* 
dn M tb« U A1^!» CINJHBKAOB CO.

f iTfMiH A i'o  call aitrni<i»nto tb n r ivnnfirr- 
ful Mstem of sriidina tniisK’ and music booka.
a v  U A i i , in  a n y  p a*t u t tiM’ 4*«»ntIm*M!

Farkaafa «*f miit up o ibr Wfi'iirht of Foca 
pot'aiia a«» rvadiiy by inai *

IMTM4N A t'd  • a rr aware tkat a ta*’rv portion 
«»r k'Fac wbo ai«* ao<l h a.ltlM'.radtrrtiafmonta, 
lire at a dtataiHx from taus e sior*** AH wko 
Uive muaic will find lh** rewewt and brat Muitc 
il(*«iks fattkfully dfiwcfitird Hi ib«*lr advertlae* 
mf'nis I.lata and cata naiif# fraaiy rurnfahed. 
and aliln«iu<r < • ch< rrfully anaw pf^ by tketr 
r f|ta of cofTPk|»ondlna clerki 

rm trrsiand tkat by armlioy tba RtTAii* Paicc 
br Money Unlrr. K« ^istrrad Lcitar nr Podtal 
Note, tor In small ord«‘ni Kostare >*tatnp^)TOU 
<*an rac«"va by ItarrHa M an, au r 4»na nX 1>IT 
a4>fs A 4'4» *a tkouaanda nf mua c fikFoka or trna 
of tbouaanila of pia<raof mua»c 

Ihn not rifclart tkis c«»nTrnlcm way of fllHanr 
ynur him*r with thr brat of ^n y a . nf Piauo. 
Onranor any kind of Inatnimaiital pifoaa.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
4 4 9  dt 48 1  W oskinirtoii S t .,  Booton,

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENCE AND biiicS.

T k e  bwM F arm s, O a H l r a .  P w a i l n  Y a ra l. I ^ iw a ,  fitohonl L o t .  P a r k  
a a S  4 > a s e l r i 7  F«>aer«i a a S  G a in * . iV rA -e l L a la m ia t le  44at«*. t 'l i r a D .  
r«it a n S  M ra lrw t I rw a  F ra r rw . I r o n  anx i W ir e  N asn m r’r  lloM H esklgaw a 
F a r a t t a r r ,  a a S  o l k e r  w in*  w o r k .  R r a t  W ir e  ( U r r l r k e r  a a d  P l l e n .  
A a k  d o a l r m  4 a  h a r d w a r e ,  w r Id re im

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond. Tnd.

W. C. Pfaeffle,
WaOLBSALg AND RSTAIL

fa te b e s , D iio n i ls ,  CIocl[s>
aOLIO aiLVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPECTACLE8.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

005 Maid atrtat. Fort Worth,Taxas.

V


